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The Joint Commission on Unification 
will meet in Baltimore, Thursday, Decem
ber 28. In an admirable address the Bish- 
ops o f our two Churches have i-equested 
that the pastors o f each Church preach, 
Sunday, December 31, on “The Spirit o f 
Methodism.”  Elach pastor o f the Commis
sion also has been requested to preach on 
this theme, on the same day, in Baltimore. 
This is indeed a happy request and, i f  com
plied with, will mean much to our Method- 
isms.

Methodism is so larjre and so compre
hensive that the Bishops have done well, 
we think, to indicate a singrle phase o f the 
subject. We are asked to discuss “ the 
spirit”  o f Methodism.

The spirit o f any movement, to use the 
languasre o f the lexicoflrraphers, is “ that 
which pen-ades and tempers the whole na
ture”  o f the movement. It  is “ the active, 
vital or essential part,”  the “ actuatinjr 
principle”  o f the whole movement

What, then, is the spirit o f Methodism ?
Perhaps the one word which more near

ly expiesses the spirit o f Methodism than 
any other is the word “ evangelicalism.”  
This is the word which Dr. W. H. Fitchett 
uses in his great chapter on “The Secret 
o f the Great Revival.”  Even this word, 
he thinks, does not fully explain the great 
Methodist movement In the last analysis, 
he thinks, the secret o f the Methodist re
vival is found in the outpouring o f the Di
vine Spirit upon the life o f the Nation. 
And this is true.

This statement however, does not 
sharply differentiate Methodism from 
many other great movements in past his
tory. The secret o f the movements under 
Huss and Cal\*in and many others can with 
equal truth be said to be the outpouring of 
the Divine Spirit upon their work. Not by 
might nor by power but by God’s spirit 
every truly g i«a t  religious movement has 
been inaugurated and sustained. And to 
this self-same Spirit all movements must 
continue to look for power and success in 
their operation.

\̂ ’hen we turn to the human element in 
religious movements, however, and look 
for conditions favorable for the outpour
ing o f the Divine Spirit, we find certain 
distinctive qualities peculiar to each. One 
movement, for example, emphasizes the 
sovereignty o f God, another the priest
hood o f believei-s and another the free 
agency o f man. For this reason we may 
speak o f the spirit o f different movements 
as this, or that, or the other.

Mluit. then (we ask once more), is the 
spirit o f Methodism? Mliat is it that per
vades and tempers the whole movement? 
\lliat is its vital, actuating principle? Is 
it not evangelicalism?

But what is evangelicalism ? In answer
ing this question we desire to make two 
short quotations from Dr. Forsjrth’s chap
ter on “The Preacher and Religious Real

ity”  in his “ Positive Preaching and the 
Modern Mind.”

The firet is this: “ We need that preach- 
ere shall not keep demanding either a 
faith or love that we cannot rise to, but 
shall preach a Christ that compels and 
pi-oduces both. And we need that the 
Christ we preach shall not be our brother, 
ideal, or king only, but also our judge. 
Nay we read that He is chiefly our judge, 
because He took our judgment on Him for 
our i-edemption. Evei-y gi-eat revival in 
the Chureh has gone with a new sense of 
Christ’s vicarious i-edemption, and not 
merely with a new wave o f pity.”  The sec
ond is: “ I  once addressed a meeting o f 
ministers on the necessity o f the evangeli
cal consciousness, by which I  meant the 
central or even daily life o f forgiveness, 
repentance, humiliation, and their fruits, 
in conti*ast with what is vaguely known as 
the Christian spirit.”

Dr. Forsyth was not speaking o f Meth
odism when he uttei-ed these words, but 
do not his words explain the whole secret 
o f Methodism’s power in the world?

Methodism, first o f all, emphasized a 
body o f evangelical doctrine and the vei’y 
heart o f it all was Christ’s vicarious re
demption. Methodism indeed gave to 
Wesley’s day “ a new sense o f Chi'ist’s vi
carious I'edemption.”

’This gi-eat doctrine is clearly taught in 
the Holy Scriptures and it found expres
sion in the articles o f religion in the Estab
lished Chureh o f VN’esley’s day, but the 
clergy o f that day, for the most part, had 
ceased to preach it. The eighteenth cep- 
tui*y was the day o f Deism. God was an 
absentee God and his Christ was little 
more than an ideal or brother, i f  even that. 
The bleached gospel o f the eighteenth cen
tury had no power to pi-oduce conviction 
or make believers or bring martyrs.

Wesley seized upon the very heai't o f 
the gospel and everywhere his theme was 
Christ’s vicaiious i-edemption. ’This re
demption, too, might be had on the tei-ms 
o f simple faith. It might be had now and 
by everybody. One did not need to wait 
days in doing sacrificial penance. One did 
not need to wait in order to make himself 
better. Having renounced his sins, and 
i-eclining in surrendering, confiding faith 
on Christ, even the vilest instantly might 
be made whole.

With such a message o f redemption and 
deliverance John Wesley stin-ed the Eng
lish nation. His gospel was the gospel for 
the down-and-outs. It was the gospel o f 
good news and instantly stiri-ed hope in 
the despairing breast o f England’s vulgar
ized and biiitalized society.

But a body o f evangelical doctrine is not 
the whole secret o f Methodism’s power. 
Not until such doctrine has been verified 
in pei*sonal religious experience can it be 
preached with power. To evangelical doc
trine Wesley added what Dr. Forsyth is

pleased to call “ the evangelical conscious
ness.”  A fter thirteen weary years o f as
ceticism, mysticism, legalism and cere
monialism John Wesley came into a gieat 
experience o f evangelical foigiveness. On 
May 24, 1738, Wesley had gone unwillingly 
to Aldersgate Stieet Chapel and while lis
tening to the reading o f Luther’s preface 
to the Epistle to the Romans he entered 
into a 'saving experience o f forgiveness 
through faith in Christ. That experience 
he himself described in these words: 
“ About a quarter before nine, while he 
was describing the change which God 
works in the heart through faith in Christ, 
I felt my heart strangely warmed. I felt 
I did ti ust in Christ, Christ alone, for sal
vation; and an assurance was given me 
that He had taken away my sins, even 
mine, and saved me fiom  the law o f sin 
and death.”

From tnis hour John Wesley carried 
“ the evangelical consciousness.”  Daily 
and hourly he rejoiced in the forgiveness 
o f his sins and the assurance o f his salva
tion. His struggles did not leave him. but 
in them all he was victorious. A  new note 
entei-ed into his preaching. Multitudes 
waited upon his ministry and everywhere 
he preached the word of reconciliation 
with strange power.

The spirit o f Methodism resides in her 
evangelical doctrines and evangelical ex
perience and evangelical passion. The ex
planation o f her movement, whether in 
England, Scotland, Ireland or America, is 
in these things. The secret o f her strange 
energy in a spiritually inert woild is in 
these things. The past belongs to Meth
odism because o f these things and the fu
ture is her’s in the measure in which these 
self-same things shall abide.

This evangelicalism was the test which 
Wesley applied to the body o f Christian 
doctrine. O f every doctrine o f Method
ism Wesley asked. Is it preachable? Is it 
susceptible o f verification in human exper
ience? And the great doctrines o f reiient- 
ance, o f justification by faith, o f the new 
birth, o f the witness o f the Spirit, and o f 
Christian perfection he pleached unceas
ingly because they were verifiable in the 
personal experiences o f men.

’This evangelicalism, moreover, was the 
test which Wesley applied to the develop
ing polity o f his new Church. This polity 
was not made in a day nor detennined 
upon in a year. It was not made at a ll; it 
gi-ew. It was not determined upon; it was 
discovered. ’The polity o f Methodism— its 
classes, its societies, its class-leaders, its 
lay preaching, its field preaching and its 
whole system o f itinerancy— grew out o f 
the exigencies o f the times and was ac
cepted and approved as an instrument for 
the doing o f God’s work in the woi ld. Both 
Methodist doctrine and Methodist polity 
are what they are because they have been 
found seiwiceable in spreading Scriptural 
holiness over all lands.

And now Methodism stands in the pres- 
(Continued on page eight).
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A CHRISTMAS APPEAL 

For the Fathers and Mothers and Llt-
opt-mUoii 
American 

the 
and

tie Children Who Suffer in Europe 
and Western Asia to the Fathers  ̂
and Mothers and Little Children and 
to the Churches and Sunday Schools 
of America.

with a number at the aiJ of ue were rocked. 1 asked my 
War Relief Conimlttees, slater a short lUne affo about the oM 
Cburrbes and Sunday cradle, tte were a large family and 

Cbrlsttan famliles of >hat oM cradle was going a good many 
yeata i remember just bow It look-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS ANO ELSE. 
About March L  lUlii. as moot of the 

Advocate coaoUtuency know. 1 was

The ChrlKtmas sppeal of the Amer- 
ii'iin War Relief Organizations, whose

od. It was oM-fashwoed and bad no picked up in the "middle of things* 
la p e ^ .  It was made m p l ^  w o ^  ^  transferred from 1 emple. Tuans, 
but there was a great deal of sound . V L  j  .

to Uod and entreaty to the souls of ■•••Ping la that cradle, and many Houston. 1 had Just

I I )  That at some time during the 
hours of public worship on Christmas 
Sunday. December 24, prayer he made hut there was a great deal of sound

offices are in New York, tbrouab the ^ r  own hearts, a i^  for peace and
justice and good will among meaFederated Council of the Churches of

men for an enlarged compassion In scree and pains were soothed by it as hnlshed collecllng an inslallment of
It moveu to and iro by day and by I mmio on the Temple Church debt and 
night. Most vividly 1 remember the aetUr*pe**Qg siranr more normal

12) That in the Sunday School on rockers under that cradle wars oa lha pastoral aciivitica. as that |MMW cum-
Christ in America, is primarily to the that day there be a Christmas service i®P •««< very smooth, so smooth lou j of S26,tiev — in tea
Churches and Sunday Schools of In behalf of the children across tha *bey actually glistened. They na*niho and put the debt la suck

sea. must have been worn smooth by a .a ., .o  longer a menace.
13) That at these servlcea offerings. **mt lung since has ceased Its n.«n proposes and the Htshop

America, and to the Christian people.
above all to the Christian families of young and old, be received >mmey. How tired the loot that i w m  transferred to Uous-
otir country. wbit h shall not be a mere iaterehaaga !»■«“ « »  “  must sums urae nave got- ^  aforementiooed.

More and more it Is apparent that of gifts between ourselves, but a great *•**■ ** mH stop lor ttet; it bergin loUowed nu _ _
war relief comes, and must come, ezpresslon of ChrisUlke nnselllahnass. right On and_ rucked lor Fannie. earned on the work there
chiefly from the Churches. A well- (4) That to every Ckristmaa tree oldest, and Willie, the youngest. graciously. He is a line fft

Hrother J. 
at Temple.

known New York clergyman who was gathering such gifts be brought.
looking over the financial receipts of 
one of the war relief organizations re

ts) That at the family altar of
^  •m ia 'crad le like inm m perha^ every way and Is doing better than 1 
of modern aaake and richly upbol- U 1 bad auysd. How can a

every Christian home, on Christmas *■ your mother rocked predecessor say moreT I congratulate
cently told me that practically all Doy, gifts be made equal In value to i®**" .*"*** ** ^  ****" ^**kf.*** **** him and Temple. Never was there a
the money was coming from Churches 
and Sunday Schools. It is not 
strange that It should be so. It is 
natural and to be expected. It is the

hosiB given In the family circle^ for bk>t®E ber buck mure glorious example of consecra-
sume home In the Near l£ast or the 
Far kAst—a home for a home.

(G) That each Church, in appropri-
Christian Chnrches and the Christian ating expenditures for Its own Sunday
people who must bind np the world’s School Christmas, set apart «>««» an li*?* and ask hw forglvsi

■ ■ K tm m  Ikenm ssm  I  IkeB I I a m  t A m *  km m  uagp

^ s b  words or neglMt or wicked sacrlhce than was made by
Uta? Then 1 must ‘ *U W J [«m  are temple crowd in paying that

>2b.lM>v. Their reward is oa earth 
of his mother. Better go borne and ^muru, loo. Also when they

wounds. equal gift for a school of children
So it is not strange that the relief across the sea.

Kiss her on the Ups that has prayed
SMet me up there they will thank me 
for getting them to make such heavy

organl'/ations should ask the Federal |7) That tor every Christmas dln-
lor you. her forebe^ ibM has a,,p,^i,s m the cosmic Bank of the
m n A t Im M  m S 'lsA sI ffewm Mswaa lg  * - ---- sans ^  . . .  .so often ached for you. Celestial City. Belter than the gold

Council, representing thirty denomi- ner a gift of equal value be made *•“ “  prrishea however. Is the grace
nations, with a membership of 1*,- for the starving ebUdren of Kurope that saves, and we were coaUnuaUy

amt Asi. wiU be dead before loag. How will f*ffifiird*rai<Ma !■ liia r^cnlATnoo.Ooo people, to send to ino.OOO In 
dividual Churches and Sunday

and Asia.
(8) That Christmas this year

Schools, and, through them, to all made a sacrament of self-denial, and 
of the Christian people a Christmas that

, , .. having conversions in the regularyou feel then wtou you r e a ^  ihm It t
Is your waywardness that killed herT 

Romulus made no law At Houston we followed Ur. F. M. 
Hoyles, who was compelled to give up(f the Christian people a Christmas that at these public exercises a 2. ^  .  iZT^r Hoyles, who was compelled to give up

message.** the burden of which is an Cradle of Bethlehem ’ be provided to SLVJfcit «  ^  a mmni!'
appeal to the religious motive which the children and their pareuU co n tiiL v^ ^  “ ** ‘pufltor sjild rpc^ntly *t»m* ># hk*4.w _ s w .^ t _  ^ x « s _  a____________aim  dvcbuw? coosiOBrwi micb en s t} i s  M assn s ithat it may bring their g lfu  of love as did more magnanimous Christian
seems scarcely fair that the Church the Chtstem wise men, and that an }S r e *^ w is ^  a c r ^  gentleman. ^  trwted me as a
should carry so large a share of the appropriate prayer bo Uagbt the chil- But^h^a ^  L u d ^ ^ l M  **” *^'^
load of giving to war relief But dren. ciprocate. He Is a man after my own
when was it the function of the Hhat wUI be Christian AmorUa’s ^ ^ b l e  v ^ ^ t h m k ^ k m  ‘  * • "  ■***'
Church to do only its “ fair share"? response to this Christmas appeal? It ST^hTld ShJ ’̂ b? 7rtSS ^ l ih a v ^
Of course the Chnrches must bear will aB depend upon whether wo have sends his father to a premature grave* i K.a n .
most Of the burden This is a part the vUktn to see ChrUfs suffering la ^ n a u k S d ^ r  w ^ T b ^ m ^ ^
of the coot His followers most pay. His UUIe ones In France, Uelglum. hwteM td s M "^ ^  *“ w “ ' “ ‘T " ’
Others besides Christian people are Uermanv. Serbia. Svria. KInsland .lul m swam PmkasfstA V BiOOB IB ViCCB, 1people are Germany, Serbia, Syria, England and a matrlcideT 
giving, but they are not giving as the other war devasUted c-oualries, be The heaviness

they ('hiistianSk Jews or Moslems.Churches are giving, and niust con 
tinne to give, as long as the war 
shall last. The question of old Is 
still timely; "What do ye more than 
others?”

Has war relief really become a bur
den to the Churches of America? 
What of the burden they are bearing 
across the sea? Is not war relief the 
Church’s opportunity to follow the 
Spirit Chrlstlike, the spirit of sacrl

of parents over a 
son’s depravity ia ail the greater he-

ceaslons on professton nnd raised 
|2E,000. Overpaid. Had great eoa- 
gregationa. sometimes ovcrllowlg

FOOLISH SON IS THC HffAVI- 
NCSS OF HIS MOTHCR. 

(Proverbs 10:1.)
(Number Thrse)

W. R. Love.

cause it meiM  sptflti^  disaaler ^  ^ „  ,ncldenully I helpednurmmd lamssmt *BWmP im Pikm sass«*.al tWIsam ***̂  ........  w’That hi the wcrei t: 
the peaaion regntetloa

increase the prohibition voto In Har
ris rimaiy about 3vP0. as 1 do

flclsl giving, the opportWty to wl^rj'our^^o/h:? “ ^ red 'Tm  t W r r . ' ± ‘ ^

i ^ l e r  riKtlvM (or tte Ions of both
bands and feet so mneh. oas Unad and *  •forriime ”
foot so m i^  m ^ y , and boU sym ,k.
so much. But wte M  cniculste tho ^  ^  mlsslonsrles. or rmlher 
w h ^  ^  ruined body, mind and ^  mlaalonnrles support.
^ ?  How ena pnreau hnvo any ,* |ig« p „  month. The
kBO W liiM M  a b o u t  v o o r  f o l l t r o  A o a t lw V *  _  . _____  . . . . . . . ___.

also thus to prepare 
reconciliation by and 

As yet we have resH

iriuniiy to neip, luuiner oas sunersu lor oh ’ young man gono astray, can anch __a
for the work of o p h ite  live, im y o n ^  the, «  l ! : S r ' : * “ ' ; „ e  an^

. . .  ..ally giycn little. in ai, theif X i .  1̂. liT* t t u  l i ; r ‘hoa°.::i S i  S s J l i L r : n . K J
It is estimated that for the Churches thoughts and in all their prayers from m»me gate’  Where M the little nrayei
and for all religious enierprimMi |75i..- 'he time your nr.t breath wa. draws tU gh T T ^n V ^ t^^ i^W ^^^  ^
.SM....00 annually is expended in this •» this moment ,  respirntion. What koJ.* U t C X d ^ " t o v ^  ^  
country. A total of less than |4t). 'hej could do for your health, what Ood? It la yosT  a ^

has been glyen for war relief * »  '"v  your bapplnezsi ,boqt which they are the ntoet sax- night Church w
by all the American people during a '" T l f  J*® !*" hms. Tour soul that sbaU live after to ro id  them ri«7ew lOM
period of two years and a quarter. "hat t^ y  rouid do lor your soul have _-rtb itself shall be alrded with * iL i . .— _____ _period of two years and a quarter. 

What is the best blessing at Cbrisl.
I ^  . your 1̂  navo ^ ^ h  Itself shall be girded with m .1  Tweaty-ntne

•  •*me. a ^  djlag down ! ! ! ! raloos. Btewarda anaalmously flsed
mas time? Is it to receive presents w»H >«»»• Uh  planet only a Uve coaL a t "K ^ ~  Plus 1780 a year

That Is Indeed “ “  ‘ hlng for your father. ,h . i i , .  - J l T . *  - iT lfrom those we love? 
a

Rv wh.. b ; *h* «<*• have become aahes m miditloii voted to give
a blessing. To receive Is one of the ^***f®" i®i body and what aahes shall be scattered by a’ stenogranher assistant
best blessings of life, bnt not the “ * “ i?**,. 'he wirlwind of th# Almighty. “ BuL" -nob” Adams M my rordml. broth
greatest blessing. Is the Joy of “ * struggle in *hlch somMlmcs t ^  some young nina, "my mother la g,-«|„le energetic and pulchri 
Christmas to be gained by giying to ***?  *han the ffnins ^  b^imvior will not diatarb ,„Ji*„,ms presiding elder com-
our own children or to husband or w U .  I. Hto dead? Then por- .  ne” ^ ” ’^
wife? Not this year, surely. bi. ^  hapa you have her pkrtare. Haag it

The best blessing at any Christmas *'**” ,.• *®®h» up In your room In the ptsco whore w« i- ,
time is. not to receive, but to give 'l^ “ ^®ttffht to look ut his age, often look. Oo and atady bar n«thodlnm Is
and to be able to give, and esiH'Clail.v i*"** •“ < '•hllo you are looUag. n _  coworker

K “ *• pMt *tn come back nnd you may 7 '^ w ®  _________
^ i l ^ ^ s . ^ d ^ h o ^ t o l e a ! L J l “ !Sf *• ^nreh. Is In lliie favor with his folks

S l r o f  ^ r w T . , ' . : ^  m^cb*!!* . «>  pcr-omtlity. Which I.

to minister to those who are bearing 
measureless sorrow and privation. If 
ever such giving was a ’ means ol 
grace" it is so now. Never In mod
ern hLstory did the world see such

: goes without suyiag 
big succeso. Houston

__________ _ harasoulous and happy.
My eoworker and neighbor. Brother 
J. WnHer Mllte. pastor of 8t. Fanis

b y w ,, .  , .M . , „ b  . . . u , ; ; ; ; ;  “ *  *“
distress, and never did a people have
power o give as the igop leof Amerl- ' »  «h«
<a have it this Christmas of ISIS.

It ought especially to be a Christ
mas of sacriflcial giving to the chll-

world. and I must got a littlo ahead 
so that if I am taken away those help
less little ones will not he thrown out 
on the cold charities of the world.'

pardoned m# and *Boujth to do business anywhere, be 
•* “  P*"*®" **» heuvou wUI ,, ~benntifnl to tee." Thia Is fortnn

not be complete tiU I hear of your hi,  district. All the new pas
ckangi.yg. but I would benr of It right gnc. "Everything k
nwny. because there Is joy np bore loccty and the goose books high.” 
ovor a slaaer when be repeals. Oh! HUBERT D. KNICKWIBOCKBR

2312 Corsicana 8t.. Howston. Teg.dren of Kurope and of Near Asia by ”  that the next time sews of that klM
the children of America and by their to  y L  He ^  n ^ r  t ^ ^ -  ?®“ ”  • * 'i * > * '* i  “ T :

one and be wUI never tell anyone of 
the sacrillces he has made tor yon

fathers and mothers. .Millions of chil 
dren over there are hungry and weak,

lag yon.’* Tonng sum. what joyous 
news for heaven would be yonr ron-

telegraphlcstunte^ their development in mind |„,d he la ready to keep right on nntll ih>.
and ^ y  i^rmanenl^ arrwted It ia ,h „  hand that has been toiling tor
the best tinie the ChrlstUn ( hnreh y „„ ,n  rheae yenra has become the ,  eoronatUNi wenm ay
MM*’" ‘".b "  numbness of death. You cannot r ^ j " t n fd \ h T I^ w »  ^ ? y o ^ ? « lv J J !

you are doing rt. Tour mother, I war

wires
coagrntalntlons to a 
coronation would iy

Christmas, that it consists in giying
rather than (n receiving. What more nmt, has never told you much about

and whether the one moot in
terested In yonr sulvatlon wore

valuable lesson could we teach them ,h«t night when you were down with 7 _ “ !T
at any time? What lesson is so time- M-arlet fever nr dinhtherta and ake “  ‘ J*

p. 8.—I sead tho address so my 
I'hristmas presents wont go astray.

H. D. K.
P. P. ft—I am going to send the 

editor of the Advocate a Christmas 
tnrkey likewise. He la aa hOMe. an 
nJI-rouad man as ever was. K all who 
believe that would send him n ttrlag 
of country snnsnga or something—, 
he’d have enough to pin a pork aaro-

the river hank. In the temple, m  the ^  horenlta around tho neck of the
any 

ly thU year ^  would be Insuntly iw-
A-a-men!

slept not a
And our children will gladlr give drowsiness.

wink
yonr 2 L . » • » « » •  you Pnlvk m ^ n g

by giving up a part of their ’ Chrlat- awakened her and bronght the word, 
mas gifts." They will give, and And “What Is the matter, my dearT’ Oh!

5 !!L k. cTy_to_angoL “.Have
yon beard the news? Out

To be truly happy this ChrUtmns 
tide, plan to share your joy with

n mother who has just heard of her others less joytni. It’S catching.
the deepest Joy in giving. If we will if the cradle could only tell ita story *  ____ Another
only ‘ suffer them.” Not to suffer of years. And when you got bettei redemption. Another remember theonly suuer inem. .vor lo suner of years. And when yon got Dettei home. Tho dead Are you willing to
them to give by presenting th" need and were fretfal and hard to pleaae. "  .,•** sag ifc, lost Is found!'* wenkneso and loneliness of people
mskst klxA 4#kV A# t̂tfffktffkcr #A sntsklatAm Pa to awoMAl Ia ----- — *---------- aWa  WawzA Sll . _ . .and the Joy of helping to minister to as Is usual In conynlescenae. she kept 
it will be to stand between them and her patience so well and was aa k M  
the blessing of the Christ of Christ- as you were nnrensonnble O. mid-

who are growing old: to stop asking 
bow mock yonr (lienda love you, and

The Chi^tmas star hna ffre potots yourself whether you love them
n>as. Does any Chnrrh. Sunday night of motherly watching, how can —love to (led, love lo man, thougnt- enongh: lo benr In mind tho things 
School, home Christlnn family, doubt you keep silent? Speak out and toll fulness, self-dentsi, sad Joy.—Anon. (|^^ other people have to bear ou 
what sort of a Christmas the .Master that wandering boy that story be needs The real Christmna tree is the Tree their hearts: to try lo anderstand tho 
wo’dd hare the Christmas of l»1S be? so much to hear. What has become uf of Life. Its brnacbos spread oeer nil people who live la the snsM house 

The Federal Cooncll of the the old cradle? I often wonder what lands, and Ita leaven are for the heal- with you? Ilton you ran keep CbrM- 
Churr-hes of Christ In America, in co- has become of our old cradle ia which lag of the nnllona.—Amoo R  Wolln. mas.—Henry van Dyke.
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Notes From the Field

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE 
NEWS ITEMS.

TIm  pre»cber» of West OUahouu 
do BOt spend the Hist montlt after 
cooference walUnc to complete pUaa 
for a procram of tSe pear's work 
before becinniag iatenae and acsres- 
sive operatkm. Alrcstdr, in manjr of 
otir charcas. important forward more- 
nieats are under wap. On Norember 
:’<ib. Brother C  C. WUeon bOKsn a 
reriral la hla Church at Camegie 
with Dr. O. V. York to do the preach- 
lac. and Brother Samplep of Rockep 
to lead la the aenrice of song. The 
last report from the meetinc which 
has reached this writer iadicatee that 
a Sne beglaniiic has been made, and 
that a fruitful soulbarrest map be 
expected. Wilson experienced the In
evitable pounding on the night of his 
arrival in Carnegie, and he is de
lighted with his held of work for the 
aew pear.

The flrst Quarterlp Conference of 
our Church at Hobart adopted a plan 
for making extensive improvements 
on the parsonage propertp. ruads 
for this work are alreadp in band; 
so Brother Orahaui will aoon be the 
proud occupant of one of the most 
convenient and attractive pstrsoaages 
la the conference, tiraham is in great 
lavur with his people, and his presid
ing elder writes that he baa brought 
about the dawn of a brighter dap fur 
Xonihem Heibodism in Hobait. In
deed we are beginning to be prettp 
tburuugblp convinced that it was a 
fortunate dap for Oklahoma when T. 
H. Uraham left the region of snow 
capped, cloud-wrapped mountains in 
Colors^ to dwelt with us in this sun- 
kissed land of fertile prairies and 
emeraled valleps. Brother W. J. 
Stewart came to the close of his 
qnadrennium in the presiding elder 
ate with never a man to sap ought 
against the wisdom and Justice of his 
sdsHnist ration. His removal from 
the district was the ocxaalon of uni
versal regret to both preachers and 
lapmen; but be has been welcomed 
at Custer with an entbuaiaam which 
has expressed itself in a most sub
stantial form. The salarp baa been 
placed at |1M0. A splended heating 
plant has been installed in the elegant 
bnek church building and plans are 
making for the erection in the spring 
of a roomp and modern parsonage. 
In this connection the present writer 
wishes to confess that one of 
the things which bsipa to make 
Weatherford the most delightful 
charge in ihe cooference is the fact 
that W. J. Stewart ia a close neigh 
bor. Ilia association ia an unfailing 
delight and his friendship is a cher
ished treasure.

No man has been more delighted 
with his new appointment than is F. 
M. Miller at Butler. Upon his advent 
the good folk over there proceeded 
Immedlatrlp to supplp new furniture 
for the parsonage. Later came the 
replenishing of the larder through a 
generous pounding; and now, to prove 
to the world that the people of ^ t le r  
recognise their pastor as beloiiging 
to the apostolic saccession. thep are 
giving Miller a chicken shower. Some 
dotens of hens, alreadp sent to the 
parsonage, are a prettp safe guaran
tee of pellow-legged friers for dinner 
everp dap next summer. Well, it's 
good to remember, brethren, that 
Butler isn't far from Cliniun. where 
we all meet next fall, and .ndications 
are.that the countrp out there is rich 
in toothsome descendants of Chan 
ticicer.

Brother Cleveland Regan appointed 
to the Lilienp charge In the Hooker 
OistricL found it impossible to move 
to this apiminlnient. and w> learn that 
the work Is to be supplied by Brother 
T . T . Hearn. This good brother bad 
lieen designated as District Evangel 
1st for Clinton and Hooker Districts, 
and while we regret to lose him in 
this capacllp. we feel that he will be 
well adapted to the needs of the work 
out at Libertp. If Hearn has manp 
sermons In tbe barrel like that which 
he preached for ns during District 
Confarence at Custer last spring, the 
people who sit under bis minlslrp 
from week to week map count them
selves fortunate indeed.

Brother J. L. Henson has begun 
his pear's work at Rpwor.h. Oklaho
ma Clip. In a most prom sing wap. 
There have been twelve accessions to 
the membership of tbe Church since 
conference, and thlrtp n< w pupils 
have been enrolled In the Sundap 
School. California’s loss was our 
gain when Henson, after several pears 
of absence, relumed thence to Okla 
homa Illlle more than a pear ago. He 
alwaps succeeds largelv. and Bpworth 
wfll come Into her own und r his min- 
isirp.

Brother F C. Harrell, of the La-
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Kemp charge, is sadlp afflicted in the 
serious illness of his good wife. Sister 
Harrell has long iieen in frail health, 
but no preacher of the conference ha.s 
a more devoted co-laborer in the work 
of the kingdom than she has proven 
herself to be. This correspondent 
was with them in a revival meeting 
at their Orst appointment in Oklaho
ma. and he remembers with genuine 
appreciation Sister Harrell's deep con
cern for tbe salvation of the lost, and 
her eagerness to help in the work. 
Let our people unite in prayer for her 
speedp restoration to health and 
strength.

Announcement was made in this 
column last week of tbe grave illness 
of the son of Brother £klgar U  Young, 
our pastor at Foss. It is with sin- 
cerest grief that we hear that the 
little bop finally succumbed to the 
wasting ravages of typhoid. He fell 
into the sleep of death on Thursday, 
November 23. and was laid to rest at 
Maurp Clip. Tennessee. The family 
returned with Brother Young to Foss, 
and two others of bis children under
went an operation for the removal of 
adenoids in the sanitarium at Clinton 
a few daps ago. Brother and Sister 
Young have indeed experienced a sore 
bereavement and hare pa-sed under 
tbe shadow of a dark cloud of trouble. 
It need not ^  added that thep have 
tbe universal spmpatby and tiie united 
prapers of ns all In their affliction.

Headrick, Oklahoma, whe.c Brother 
N. U. Stout ia pastor, sdvances to a 
station appointment this pear, and the 
snlarp is increased from six hundred 
and fifty to nine hundred and fifty 
dollars. Stout is a growing preacher, 
and through tbe coming years will do 
a worthy part in the furtherance of 
the interests of the kingdom of our 
I-ord in this great conference.

The District Stewards' Meeting and 
l*reachers' Institute in tbe Hooker 
District was convened in Hooker, De
cember 7. A fine representation was 
present from all over tbe districL 
-\mong the progressive steps taken, 
the most notable was the launching 
of an "Every Member Canvass' for the 
raising of the conference a.ssessments. 
H. B. Wilson, the wide-awake pre
siding elder, is an indomitable op
timist, and his optimls.a is c____i: .
He believes that his distiict will raise 
its collections by February t, and 
when one remembers who WiiMn is, 
and looks over the list of men he has 
with him out there at the end of the 
earth, far be it from this scribe to 
venture a skeptical doubt. Only, 
when they flni.sh out there, ue should 
be glad to have them come over this 
way and give us a lift.

Brother C. H. .McCombs, at Lone 
Wolf, and his good people, are 
papering and painting the church 
and parsonage. Tbe parsonage has 
been newly fumisiied since confer
ence, and McCombs, being of a daring 
and intrepid sp rit, is undertaking to 
sieure bis conference collections in 
full bp tbe date of his first Quarterly 
Conference.

The presiding elders of Ihe Chicks 
sha and Clinton Districts write that a 
number of the pastors in each of 
these two districts will enojp an in
crease in salary of from one hundred 
to three hundred dollars. It is an 
enconraging omen to note that, 
throughout tbe conference, our Metbo 
dist people are manifesting an awak 
ened conscience on tbe subject of 
ministerial support.

At Sayre, where T. O. Steele, one 
of our most capable and energetic 
young preachers is in command, a 
long standing debt on tbe Church 
propertp of two hundred and fifty 
dollars has been paid since confer 
ence. Steele la much appreciated by 
his people, and it is a safe prediction 
that we will bear many notes of vic
tory and success from his pastorate 
Ibis year.

Brother C. L. Canter is on the up 
grade at Martha. The first Quarterly 
Conference of his charge granted per
mission to move the church and build 
an addition; and the plans for tbe 
pear adopted bp the new Board of 
offlcials give promise of a season of 
unprecedented progress.

The District Stewards’ Meeting In 
the Mangum District levied an as
sessment to pap off tbe debt on th-* 
di.strict parsonage, and the preachers 
are already sending in the amounts 
assessed against their charges.

The writer passed a most pleasant 
dap last week with that best of good 
fellows. Brother N. A. Phillips, of 
Clinton. An address to the High 
School students In tbe morning and 
another to Phillips’ Missionarp So 
cietp in tbe afternoon seemed all too 
small a price to pap for the privilege 
of his helpful fellowship. We have 
no more progressive and original 
thinker among ns. snd it is a mental 
stimulus to talk over with him those 
great questions of life and salvation 
which constitute the perpetual theme

of a true preacher's secret thougbL 
no less than of his public ministra
tions. WILLMOORE KENDALL. 

Weatherford, Okla.

HUBBARD.
This is my fourth year in Texas and 

third year as pastor o f the Hubbard 
Charge; and, being a “ tender foot,”  I 
have not said much through the press 
about my work or the charges I have 
.served, but now that I have started 
into my fourth year in this country 
and not being so young as to em
barrass me, I  will venture a few  lines 
on the above topic. I  am glad to re
late that my lot has been east with 
the good people o f Hubbard for the 
third year and that they have given 
me and mine a most generous wel
come. 1 have never served a more 
pleasant charge than this one, and I 
have had an experience o f twenty-five 
years in the itinerant work. I  have 
served larger and more responsible 
places but none more delightful. Hub- 
hard has one o f the best, most modem 
and u^to-date churches in the Cen
tral Texas Conference, and it repre- 
.sents the loyalty and self-sacrifice o f 
a noble band o f Methodists and their 
friends. The church, with some ac- 
c n ^  interest, cost about $35,000. 
This charge has a splendid parsonage 
on the opposite comer fronting the 
church. The grounds are ample for 
lawn, garden, chicken lot and stable 
yard; and has six fine, large post oak 
trees, some small shade trees and a 
dozen p e^h  trees. The good ladies o f 
the Missionary Society see that the 
parsonage is properly furnished. So 
you see we are well located fo r  at 
least one more year. When I came 
to this charge two years ago, because 
o f some accumulate debts and the 
then prevailing hard times, the salary 
was lowered from $1600 to $1500. 
These difficulties having been remov
ed, the Board o f Stewards raised the 
salary again to $1600 and are plan- 
ninp: to make this the best year in 
their work. O f course, this made the 
preacher feel good, since it helps to 
offset the unprecedented high prices 
now prevailing. This Board o f Stew
ards can be depended on to do the 
generous thing, whenever conditions 
will allow. They are loyal to their 
pastor and Church. TTie Sunday 
School has had a marked growth, go
ing beyond the 300 mark in actual at
tendance. The general average has 
increased near fifty  per cent in the 
two years. A  large number o f grown 
people attend and take a live interest 
in the school. The two adult Bible 
classes are about ecjual in numbers 
and have a membership o f more than 
one hundred. The school is orran- 
ized according to the most modem 
pattern and moves with regularity. 
The Superintendent, Brother W. A. 
I’utman, with the exception o f about 
nine months, has held that office since 
the school was organized more than 
thirty years a^m. and he is a good 
one. Hubbard is a nice little city o f 
about twenty-five hundred or three 
thousand people, located on a gradual
ly rising hill which sheds the water in 
all directions from the center near 
the hot well. The streets, which are 
laid off at right angles, are wide and 
well graded. The hot well, which 
!<ems not to be widely advertised, is 
one o f the best in the State, i f  not in 
the Nation, for rheumatism and some 
other troubles. It  has wrought some 
marvelous cures since I have been in 
the town. There have been some re
cent movements looking to the devel
opment o f  the splendid resources 
wrapped up in this mineral water 
proposition. When this is done, Hub- 
l<aid will come into her owti as a real 
thriving town. P'ew, i f  any, towns in 
the State have better schools. Our 
town has two splendid buildings, one 
for the grammar school and the oth
er, a new and up-to-<late building, for 
the High School. This latter is a f
filiated with the State University and 
is given high grade standing. This 
feature makes this charge the more 
inviting. Hubbard is noted for its 
automrailes. It  has more and better 
ones than I ever saw before in a town 
o f its size. I am not sure that this 
item has added to size o f the congre
gation at the preaching hour; but, 
they are here and can lie used to up
build the Church or empty its pews. 
Our presiding elder. Dr. 3. M. Barcus, 
takes a deep interest in his preachers 
and their families, plans wisely for 
the work o f the district, helps in re
vivals in the small country places as 
well as the larger Churches and in 
ever>’ way magnifies his office. Among 
the presiding elders under whom I 
have served, I have found none better 
and none who took more solicitous in
terest in his men, and he does not 
know I am saying this. That is why 
I am saying iL  The men on the H ills
boro Di.strict are in their places and 
at work and so fa r  as I can learn 
there is mutual satisfaction on each 
o f the charges. We predict the best 
year yet for the districL Our purpose 
is to make this the best ^ u r  yet o f 
the Hubbard Charge. There were

added sixty-three members both last 
year and the year before, and this 
year we hope to go beyond, and i f  
possible add as many as in the two 
preceding years. W e are planning 
and praying for a great revival.— J. 
W. W. Shuler.

A T L A N T A  STATIO N .

I f  there ever was a Methodist 
preacher and his fam ily loyally re
ceived by a congregation it was this 
Methodist preacher and his family 
since they have been at Atlanta. O f 
course it was with regret that we le ft 
our home conference, the North Tex
as, and tran.‘;ferred to tlie Texas Con
ference. And, brethren, i f  any o f you 
are in the habit o f saying— well, not 
being warm and brotherly to trans
fers— you ought to stop, for yon don’t 
know when the wheels in the economy 
o f Methodism will roll your way and 
leave you among strangers. The 
Methodists and citizenship o f Atlanta 
have gone out o f their way to make 
us feel at home. Ever>’ day or two 
they are sending something nice to 
the parsonage. They are constantly 
encouraging us by words o f welcome 
and cheer and praise. They have one 
o f the most convenient and command
ing parsonages I have ever seen. 
They have advance<l the nastor’s sal
ary in matter o f assessment over any 
previous year. La.st Sunday was a 
week ago was pledge day in the Sun
day School fo r  specials to foreign 
missions and a total o f more than 
$200 has been pledged. The choir is 
working fo r  a new piano and in a 
short time i  am sure they will have 
iL  The merchants o f  the town have 
shown us every favor po.ssible. In 
fact it seems to us that everybody 
here is pushing us along and not a 
soul pulling brwk. The Lord bless 
Bro. Cummings, the pastor that pre
ceded us, and all the rest o f the 
preachers who have labored here. 
They have labored and we are enjoy
ing the reward o f their labors. And 
in conclusion let me say that i f  all the 
people in the Texas Conference are 
like the people o f Cass County, and 
all the appointments are like the A t
lanta appointment, and all the pre
siding elders are like the I’ ittsburg 
elder. Rev. W. H. Vance, that I  will 
not be a candidate for membership 
in the Independent Order o f Come- 
backers that was organized at Green
ville, in the North Texas Conference 
last November, and o f which the right 
interesting Gulliver is president. The 
Lord bless all my old friends and the 
Lord bless all my new friemis and 
give us all the greatest year o f our 
lives, and finally gather us home to 
heaven.— E. A. Mane.^s. P. C.

R O CKW ALU

W e have as our new pastor here. 
Rev. S. C. Riddle, who had previously 
served at Farmersville and, just a few  
days a fter conference adjourned at 
Greenville, Bro. Riddle moved here, 
Bro. Holmes, our former pastor, mov
ing to Plano. We have had ve iy  large 
audiences at each service and every
one loves their new pastor, and, as in 
past years, we believe we have one o f 
the b ^ t  preachers in the conference. 
As some o f the readers o f the Advo
cate are aware, a few  years ago we 
began the erection o f a $15,000 church 
edifice at Rockwall, and while the out
look at times fo r  paying for this 
beautiful building was gloomy indeed, 
yet the pastor and membership never 
grew tirM  in the efforts and when the 
building was completed about four- 
fifths o f the claims had been met. 
Rev. C. W. Dennis, now presiding eld
er o f the McKinney District, wa.s our 
pastor during the period o f construc
tion, Rev. J. F. Holmes succeeding 
Bro. Dennis here, and while times 
were not the best from a financial 
.standpoint during the stay o f Bro. 
Holmes here, yet during his two years 
pastorate, by his efforts, we kept the 
interest paid and cut the principal 
down to $2400, aside from doing 
many improvements ujion our church 
property. But the purpo.se o f this 
little epistle is to tell the Advocate 
that on Sunday, November 26, with 
the assistance o f that grand old pa
triot and servant o f God, Abe Mulkey, 
we lifted the debt and now in the verj* 
near future we will dedicate to God 
this most beautiful edifice. Bro. Mul
key came to us on Saturday afternoon 
and at 3 o’clock met with the ladies 
o f the town and talked with them 
about ways and means o f lifting the 
debL Our ladies, being first in every
thing that pertains to good, came to 
the emergency by offering $.500, pro
vided the debt be entirely eliminated 
by December 1, and at the morning 
service Sunday, when Brother Mulkey 
called fo r  donations in behalf o f the 
ladies o f the Church and town, Mrs. 
J. R  Dumas arose and told that large 
audience that $500 was their promise. 
The church, including Sunday School 
room, was taxed to iLs capacity and 
many were turned away at both serv
ices, as everj'one was anxious to hear 
Bro. Mulkey, he having conducted a
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revival mretinK here some twelve our offlrial brethren. A  more hearty had unloaded their loada the front thueiai<tir .\lrn’.< Ilible CIm  wa* or-
years airo and many souls were saved 
ami many were anxious to. see and 
hear him at lea.st one more time. He

welcome could not have been accordwl room o f the parsonane was the scene iranired. It •  A ,® "*  S^'
a new pastor and his family. A very o f a irood social hoar spent toirether. 
generous poumlinir hatl preceded us; When all were a tm t ready to leave

rtciary and excellent prwpects. We

p_reach«l a xery' .stronp sermon on and the irood women hsid spared no for their homes the pastor read the
“The Kelniildinir o f the Walls o f Je
rusalem,”  and beinir possessed with

ary
found Dru. Snod^ass in unusaal 
favor with the united ITiurrh, for it 
will he remembeml that the two 
Methodisms united previous to our

the audience spellbound, and at the 
conclusion o f the service, when the la-

pains in arranirinic for os. In fact, 133rd I'salm and our irood snperan
we AimI here one o f the pluckiest nuate preacher, Bro. A. B. Keen, who -----  ~  x. •

thosi' rare qualities characteristic o f Missionary Societies we have found dwells in our midst, led in prayer and last conference. The Methimut Epts- 
an old-time Methoili.st minister, held at any place we hax-e irone. They had his irood w ife led in sinainp “ Blest Be copal members came to us in a body.

put in a new art s<|uare, new shiMies the Tie that Binds." Words are not We now hax'e a stronir membership at 
ami lace curtains for the windows and adruiiate to express the pastor’s ap- l*nrre|l and the proepect is n m t ra- 
maiiy other niee thinirn too numerous preciation o f this kindness shown courairinp. Bro. Snodwiass will M ild  

the rest was easy and soon the debt to mention. We have a beautiful nimself and family. The only way we that nice new church |f somebody 
had bten eliminated. Bro. Mulkey yet parsonajce well furnished throuirhout, know how to show our fullest appro- doesn’t watch out. The time, the oe- 
pos.ses.ses his old-time wit and humor and as Ane a class o f people as we elation is to irive ourself nnreserx'edly rasion and the man have met. Let im  
uml all durinK the collectinp period have ever had anywhere. We have a to helpinic Um w  pood people in their one ckiubt the future o f Purcell.— Pel- 
the conpreiratinn was in such a mood nice church, with every department rolipious lives and doinp our utmost low i*astor. 
as to clearly demonstrate their appre- well orpanised— thanks to Bro. P. R. to promote the cause o f the Isiid and 
elation o f him and what he had to say. White, my most excellent predecessor, their ^ u roh  to which they have 
.-\t the eveninp service Bro. Mulkey

BOMARTON AN D  SHADY. 
When the appointments were read

And Bro. White was in Ane favor shown such splendid loyalty and love, 
preachesi a very helpful sermon and with these pood people, which is a God helpinp us we shall not fail in 
at the conclusion took up somethinp pood sipn o f the loyalty o f any people this respect. I am plad to be in Syl- S t i^ fo id  we were sent to Bomar-
like to help the ladies with their to their pastor. For, i f  a people have xTster and to labor with and for such f®**- So everythinp s rv  soon reauy to 
$500 subscription. A ll in all. the day a tendency to “ romp”  on the out-po- a p o ^  people. You will hear more m®**
was a most riorious one not only to inp pastor, they will very likely And from us durinp the year.—Jas. T. cbariTO; The people hero roceived us 
our pastor and Church membership, somethinp harsh to say about the In- Ro m , I’. C. kindly as was shown by the way
but to all the people o f Rockwall and cominp pastor before he pets away. --------- ------ ?!**T. poumied this proacher and wife.
community, as many from our sister But not a prouch nor a drone have we 
Churches ami many who were not found since we came. Our conpreip- ELMO.
Church members, helped us royally to tions have been larpe at each service Gettinp a new subscriber to the Ad-

We have never seen such n poundinp 
in our exprrience as a preacher. There 
was quite a crowd who came to the

pay the debt. We are prowl o f our sinro we came; and our Sunday School vacate was the Arst thinp I did on ar- parsonape. We en^yed a social hour
Church and .Methmiism at Rnckwall 
and imleed imlebted not only to Bro.
Mulkey for his untirinp efforts, but mers. Bro. C. 
to Bro. F. B. Wheeler, who Arst con
ceived the idea o f buildinp this map- 
niAcent buildinp; to Bro. Holmes, who 
ably assisted us to decrease the debt see a Methodist 
am
inp the la.st pull.— I.annie Stimson.

is just a liandy. And our three Ep hero.r iv in p ...... .............. ....... -  — —. -----
worth l.eapnM are certainly hum- for the Advocate this year. We have disbandeti

ily assisted us to decrease tlie debt see a Methodist preacher. The whole ape. We 
d  to Bro. Riddle for his efforts dur- bunch are a band o f God’s true noble- hope to have

mrn. We plan to put on a One-to- Sterlinp. 
Win-One Campaipn at the proper 
time. We are planninp and prayinp 
for a preat revival this year. May the

I intend to do my best topether, a fter which the jolly crowrd 
ate this year. We have disbondeiL The pood thinps still And 

F. Smith, M r'presid - been well received on the charpe. El- l ^ i r  way to the parsonape almost
W e feel that we owe this pood 
our very best service this year, 

rcpaiiinp o f parson- ine moman’s Missionao' Society is 
have made a p ^  start and lookinp after furnishinp the parson- 

a pood year.— A. C. ape. ’They have raised about $40 
since conference. They are a very

inp ebler, and Bro. I,. E. Green, pas- mo has piven the proacher a p ^  daily. ' 
tor o f Call Circuit, dropped in to see poundinp and $70 or $80 worth o f p ^ l e  o 
us recently. W e are always plad to furnishinp and repairinp o f parson- The W'o

FIR.ST CHL'RCH. TE.MPLE. FLORENCE.
1 have Just returned from Temple Isird bless the irood people o f this

loyal bond o f women and they believe 
in doinp thiaps. W e have had pood

aiwT theconprepations at our services

where I held a two days’ Mi.<>sionar)' vitj who are tryinp to make ns wel- Methodist ___ — __________-
Institute in our First CTiurch there, come, and may we show ourselves cially, are to be eonpratulated U{ 
Rev. J. W. Berpin is the popular pas- worthy o f their interest.— D. A. Wil 
tor. He has a .stronp prip on his peo- liams.

The pe«vle o f Florence and the prospects are pood for a Ane year on 
ist Church o f this place, ~ .espe-

ple and is handlinp the situation in a 
wise and able way, even i f  he did fo l
low “ Old Knick.”  His pood w ife is a 
must excellent homelroeper and helper 

■ It is tier

W .tPLE S  M EMORIAL, DEM SON.

y, are to be eonpratuiaiea upon 
the fact that Rev. W. D. Gaskins nas 
apain been returned to norence as charpe. We are 
pastor o f the Methodist Church. Rev. Master’s service. 
Gaskins and his affable family have Herman Boyd. P. C. 
endeared themselves to the people ^

the Domartun charpe. We serve 
pood people and expert to have the 
best year in the history o f  this 

vrry  busy in the 
I ’ray for us.— R.

in the work o f the Church.
The new year ^ n s m p ic io u s ly  M  wmI this is the fourth year

Waples .Memorial. 'The pastor and
lieliirht to take hold and work where family have been received and wel-

.. com«dthere is the preatest need and nep- com ^  with a h n ^ i i iM  and eordiali- 
lect. This preat Oiurrh, under their *hat is refreshing. The nmny kind-

o f Rev. Gaskins’ service on this 
charpe- As this is the limit o f serv- 

for a Methodist pastor in

K U tN D IK E .

leci. in is preai x.nurrn, unuer uieir ...x .nw,/
leadership, does not propose to forpet nes.-*«i and cMrtesies are truly ap- l^^ile 
the larper intere.sts o f the Kinpiiom prroiated. stewards Axed the

o f  the local oblifcatioiia it has wuary at $3000, and were ready with
assumeil ami carries for its own pood month’s salary December 1.
and comfort. Its propram fo r  the year ‘ he duplex Mvelopes are out for ^  m ^ o r ie s  for Rev. Gaskins and 
is to inclmle the support o f a sinple no«' y ~ r -  The people pive repulariy family.— Horenee VIdette.
missionary by joint effort o f  the Sun- “ "d  liberally. A  substantial parapir
ilay School ami Church. Mr. R. O. «• built, as well as minor im-
Culp is the Sunday School Superin- provements aro W n p  m ^  at the
temlent and he is one o f the most parsonape. A ll the orpaniutions are
wide-awake, approssive superintend- 'urpe and the prayer meetinp crowds
ents in the State. Let the other lead- mapniAeent.^ By the will o f the 
inp Churches o f our conference note lo f* Paul Waples the church be- 
the worthy example o f their sister comes the benetieiary o f $I0JXX). An-

We closed at Enloe last Sunday 
nipht one o f the prentest rox-ivaJs I 
have ever attemled. Some seventy-lace, this will be bis last year here. . -

we are not a Methodist, we ,of «K h ty  ^ ^ v e m o n ^  ’Thirtp-
r ^ ix e  the worth o f such preachers as o«m joined tlw Methodist. Others xnll
Rev. Gaskins to a community ami aro i®|" later and all the other Churches

will be stronpthened. One W’oman’s 
Missionary Society orpanized, a Sen
ior and Junior Epworth I.«apue, the 
Sunday School strmptbened, the 
Church lifted out o f her old ruts onto

ELMORE C ITY , OKL.%.
We aro at last settled in our new 

Aeld o f  labor. While we le ft some

a hi;lipher pimn o f Christian work. Bro. 
E. Conain and his colabnrors, R. E.

Huston and Miss Eula McGuin, made 
^Tirtity Ane people at Granite, we •  »“ PPy t r ^  I hax^ roen the xvoA 
found as pooTh ire . They have re- '"odern exanpellsU

but Lonkin is one to himself. He has a

o f a letter from Brother Booth, o f  . .
Georpetown, tellinp me that his $15,000 is in trust m

me xxorxny exam ple oi m eir sisxer . rovallv Yes. o f course w# oui x-onain IS one lo  nimseil. Me Has a
Church at Temple. Am just in receipt other m em b e r^ th e  fam ily had pre- ”  prip on his eonprepation that no other
o f a letter from Brother Booth, o f  v i « ^  So a n ^ » u m  o f ^  o w  e o iin ^  " » • "  » « » « - l y  has. He denounces sin
fieorpetown, tellinp me that '•  I S * ^ * ^ h i v e ^ i e v ^ u r o l ^  «ltar.
(•hurch also IS planninp to ^ n m e  U m w .s  t ^ t  Waples M e ^ n a l holds up Christ as the Savior o f men
the support o f a sinple m is s i^ r y .  Church ^11 always ^  m m nUin^ as w e r o b u n ^  ^ r  ^ preacher. His
Let the piKMl work po on. Who’s mic o f  the stronp ^ u reh es  o f our Jn i K  The Arst Quarterly
next?— J. E. Crawford, Conference Texas Methodism. A ll poes well and r™ ”  " l , .  wT l. ■v i f . l i j t T r  n ,. Conference for Klondike a ^  Enloe
Missionorx .W retwrv we are happy in the labors abundant. ^  carry-It on to epmplrtion. Bro. Ki.mrtipe s ^  EniM.Mi.ssionary Secretary. we are happy in the labors abundant. 

— O. T. Cooper, Pastor. Slater came to us S u i^ y  nipht, pave Klondike last
a Ane short U lk  on John 3:1« and Tuesday. A  larpe number o f officials 
held our Arst Qnarteriy Conference. I iwwer a more op-
We had a fa ir representation o f the t '" « * t ie  body o f men. The work as- 
Board o f Stewards. Everythinp was support o f ministry $1312

NEW  BOSTON.
I V. I, ,4, c W Y L IE  STATIO N.I am back on the ooston work lor , . . . oi cnewmins r.Tervxnme wss ----------- . .......... .

the fourth year. .My reception has ► or some reason I have neplected nicely. The stexronls raised o ' " "  one-fourth o f that
been Ane. Not o ^ y  amonp nw own * "  the salary s o ^ h in p  like 100 per cent ""o u n j. The conference decided with-
people but other Churches. The ex- ond year on Wylm SUtiou. To p «  it out a dissentinp voice that it wan best
pression has come from every quarter, bluntly we do not M k a irore cortial ^  report to bepin with. We never f®*’ Pastor to be located in Enloe 

Bro. Deets. we arc so plad to have started M te r  in M r  life. I trust we Church is Attinp up an ele-____  Pounded? Yes.
you back with us.”  Our conprepations thinp else? Yes; we have put in 
are larpe ami the outlook pood. The comforUble heatinp at a cost o f $76, 
poundinp? Yes, it was in preat shape. ■ "• «*  ^*k Anish piano, catalopxie ^
Soon after the poundinp the preacher price $450. And our Missionary So- 
xxas in preat shape, also. On 'Tues- eiety sent the Orphans at Waco 
day nipht o f last week Godley’s eiphty-nine p o u ^  o f fat chickens for 
I’rairie Church came almost en masse, Thankspivinp dinner, and the Sunday
heudeil by that veneraMe old patri- &hoi>l sent &.S0 to buy the little fel- « y ^ ~ i i - *  from Weatherford ^ ree t! 
arch. L ncle Duteh Johnson, who « m e  lows a rod apple apiece. Now. let the ^ ^ * ^ '* *

noaipn hiph salaried eharpes eateh our pace 1 ? ,"

may have indeed and in truth a preat the preacher’s family.
■ ------  . P. C. ^  F. Bry ant is one o f the besi

eipht miles to see that the campaipn hiph salaried eharpes eateh our pace - r z -  ” ” " i ’ S I  
• lie laWs ami do somethinp worth while!. The V "

-uid not

r d thinps.
Advocate

eharpes
was conducted accordinp to the laws 
o f love and fellowship. I would not
try to enumerate all the pood thinps, bless it.— D. F. Fuller. 
bccau.-« 1 could not ask 
to pive me a whole pape. Suffice it 
to say, we are livinp on the fa t o f the

F. Hendrey, P. C. Bryant is one o f the best
presidinp elders I have ever been as
sociated with— a Ane preacher, able 
in administration-and has a stronp 

Under bis wise 
leadership this section o f the district 
is rapidly doinp thinps. PouiuM ? 

! First by the pood people

H AND I.EY .'(TA 'nON.

W e arrived here in the midst o f  a I*®**} ®". 
pracioxM meetinp. Rev. J.. L. Bryant,

ves! klrst by the pood people o f 
Klondike and Good’s Chapel, then bv

* ^ m ' * * ?  eKldron“ n Z 5 " 'i7 J ^ H '^ * 'l 'J f .d  F »r  rffl^i^nt leilerohip in"ex iTy Enloe. You have road o f wapJirould not 'h jW r « i n ^  rt a ^  the U rd  will j^ese Ei ’
4 -----K i-.. - _ r x  a- S-..11- ,  received sexenteen them all. “

SYLVESTER.lo say, we are iivinir on me lai oi me --------- ------- ku iMeUs».kiM k.a.iem̂  Wa,
land and feelinp ^tter every dav The At ^  recMt ^ i o n  of t l »  North- i„riJI?iWe presidinp et^r of tl^’^ ^  
i|uestion miicht be asked if all our west Texas Conferenre at Stamford trirt. this irrMt kMrtMl nmnnlm ainM 
POO.I people live at Godless Prairie, we received our appointm^ to Syl-
By no m«|ns. We Imye pood p ^ le  v ^ r  charpe. We have been hero in ,,̂ 1 launched out as a sUtion. We 
at each Church. But som* P ' ^  c^rpe of the work, ^  luve to be at the orpanixa-
the people are absent-minded. I have almost a month, so xnll write a few tion of two f«>, u . i . _____ _____■___________________ _ Mwn OI xwo L/capoes ana see ine lor-

nloe people brat
______  ______  ___________ ________  They came by automobile
members into the Church besides the loads. We aro happy. Am en!—J. T. 
revival in every part o f Church work. Bludworth.

SAN  M.XRCOS D ISTRICT.
There is no reportorial material in 

me, and yet I am asked to send the 
Conference Orpan some thinni o f  in-

A f  ocatc. We ^ v e  movement o f the women in their W e always g rt  a modest man as our
reception has been the presidinp e l i r  and so I am willinp to 

i  *>••“ ' * *  most cordial anTW erx ' need o f the <lo the best I can. The ywar, all 5verberausp their people were >»ieked or say that it is a delifrht to us to be horn# han sniMiliMl T K - .......... ...................* . . .  •
unkind, but because they were absent- placed xrith such people for this mrnf for -alarv 1 ^  been man, than 
mimled. U t  the p W  work po on. year’s labor. We h ! ^  hml a royal .^d  xJJ n J J e r T l t ^ r o  ra"
We will And room fo r  all the pood reception into the homes and hearts rouraved to bewin a new vear’s work 
thinps, i f  we have to move the cat up- o f our people and for this we aro very c  ^
.stairs and take his corner for a store- pratefni. Scarcely had we arrived at ' \„  ______  _____ > ly ____ _____________

Our Arst Oimrterly Conference the parsonape, which had been made 
xx-ill be held the third Sunday in Jan- ready for our cominp 1^ the ladies of
uary and the Saturday before. I hope 
Dr. Vance will And our hearts in the 
work and our eyes lookinp towards 
heaven.— R. J. Deets, P. C.

PURCELL, OKL.Y.
the Chureh, when we received such a 
poundinp as could come only from a 
bip-hrarted people. Fully Afty

the district I am told, has made 
harmonious bepinninp. TTie founda
tions haxre lonjt been riphtly put doxrn 
and the buildinp thereupon nas been 
done with a pood deprre o f  efficiency 
and xrith the abundant blessinp o f our 
Father in heaven. Some Ave or more 
eharpes hax-e o f  tbeir free will deter-

Just a word about Purcell and its mined to n t^ e  more adirqiute provis-
P "t® G  Snod- ion fo r  the support o f the pospel. Let

P?o- The writer recently had the this work ro  on until the unslleetwriter recently had the this work po on until
pje crowded^ into ̂ the p a r^ a iro  with poor! fortune to atteisd a men’s ban- saiary in t ^  conference xrill

5**'*®*SJ**? «« '•  than'drive the xiotf ' i ^ ' w u r f i ^ ^
preacheris U b e  and their hearts full Church there. Turkeys paloro and door o f any prracher who mav be sent

the smallest 
more

K IR B YV ILLE  .STATION.
A t the last session o f the Texas 

.Annual Conference we were read sausape 
out for Kirbyville Station, which is seemed 
one o f the most desirable appoint-

o f pood cheer. Hero came men xrith the etceteras ia abmidance 
.sacks o f Aour, supar and iuuns and doxrn the “ proanmp" tables. A  Ane in

any prracher who may be sent
loaded to that '  rhanre. TTie preachers 

chaive have held a
p^nro. T V  dininp table baminet prouTam waa “ palled off”  I^llinp and have apreed amonp

‘ W "**  to push th fc w o n a l IniI think ________ _____ ___ ___
ments in the Braumont District. We aro about to straiphtm ^  since a thniapiioaV the ’eonferenro" a i^  be- 
arrived here November 23, ^ "d  ̂  vro part^of the load ^  been romoxred to yond, as toastmaster. A t the conrln-

conference hi 
other 

Institute
.. . _________the Utft

day o f January. One o f the prraeh-t  Of tbo pi
were met at the depot by several o f  knother part o f the house. A f l ^  M
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C H R IS T IA N  AD VO C ATE

work. Each pastor w ill do his part. 
It  vas  arrred that specials not al
ready’ directed should ro  to the Mexi
can work. There are in the district 
•••niw Mexican than American people, 
I am told. What an ohliiration upon 
us! And i f  »-e preach the Roapel with 
the seal with which this man from 
Mexico anil his w ife and children 
plant, cultivate and pick cotton we 
shall not be idle. I am told the of- 
ffciala are looking a fter the comfort o f 
the preachers .-uid their families with 
an interest r*minding us o f the ilobt 
we owe them in things spiritual. This 
makra the Ixird’s work pouible in the 
district and we are praying for a 
great year in the real woric o f the 
Church. The elder has many things 
to say, and they are good, o f his pred
ecessor and we who are and were un
dershepherds say. Amen!— D. E. 
Hawk, Reporter.

moves when we move; this year is 
destined to bid deAance to the envel
oping curtain o f  oblivion, and go 
down in history as one o f the most 
enviable years in its day. Old age is 
crumbling architecture o f  yester
year, the scaffolding and foundation 
o f the to-come Church are the young; 
o f  the latter we are composed, mobil
ized fo r  the year, oblivious o f the 
past, we march on in the high calling 
o f the I »rd . W e are weak, but harbor 
an indescribable fascination for the 
Church and its mission, and this 
alone is an impetus for success. My 
people are a set o f deeply religious 
people, with an 'u n para lM  magna
nimity o f  spirit, inexpressibly affable 
and tireless in their labors, all o f 
which facilitates the pastor in his new 
field o f  labor.— C. O. Davis.

ata te ts its ts is ita ts tsm s ts ts it gststmsstaa
aaaa

ASPERM OXT STATIO N .

Bishop Mouzon assigned us to th»« 
work. With some regrets, we parted 
with the good people o f  Claude. But 
we ate ha|>pv in our present field, 
w e  have found a good praple. There 
are no ’’ snakes”  here, as the name 
would indicate. No more splendid 
folks ran be found. They are maldng 
this preacher and his family comfort- 
ahle in our parsonage home. Our 
good women, composing tnir Woman’s 
Missionary Society, have already 
placed more than $150 worth o f new 
furnishings in their parsonage. Many 
kind expression have come to us here. 
I desire to lay myself out in service 
to this good people. Rev. J. G. 
Thomas, serving the circuit here, is 
making a fine beginning on his 
charge. He deserves all the co-opem- 
tion his people will give him.— C. S. 
Cameron.

GORMA.N.

Our reception on the Gorman 
charge for the second year has been 
cordial. The ’’ shower”  came in due 
time. It was generous and much ap- 
preciate<L Improvements on t h e  
church building, to properly fit it fo r 
nMxiem Sunday School work, are in 
progress. This is one o f the best 
equipped church plants to be found 
anywhere in a town o f its aise. It  
has a $10,000 brick church building, 
a $1500 new parsonage and a splendid 
tabernacle, all on the same block, and 
no indbtedness on the property. The 
peanut and fruit industries are bring
ing this countr>’ to the fi^nt. It  is 
said to be in a more prosperous con
dition than fo r  years, i f  riot more so 
than ever in its history, and our 
Church is sharing in the prosperity 
;iml will civ’ ’ inue t i  do so, d •uht'e-’s. 
W e are in harmony among ourselves 
and a good degree o f  Christian fellow- 
shin ol t;>i-n B m tler K. ’ fi'-htower 
is to hold a Sunday School Institute 
fo r  us early in January, to which we 
are looking as a meniui to further ad
vance interest in this regard. Our 
Woman’s Missioiurry' Society has 
wrought excellently in the p a ^  and 
is in fine condition now. Outlook good 
for splendid year.— J. M. Armstrong.

TUXEDO.

I have made my first round on the 
Tuxedo charge and started on the 
second. Have had two conversions 
and eight accessions to the Church 
since conference, and married one 
couple. W’e have haul good congrega
tions and the people have received us 
kindly. As we have visited them, 
they have given us fresh meats, spare 
ribs, backbone, sausage, turnips, milk, 
butter, etc. W'e have good church- 
houses at e v eo ’ place, a five-room 
parsonage in T u x t^ ,  and all out o f 
debt.— J. David Crockett.

aaaaaaa

H o l i d a y

G r e e t i n g s
The Publishing’ House desires to extend to its 

customers and friends the season’s greetings and 
best wishes for the New Tear. We hope the past 
year has been generous with the good things of 
life, and trust that peace and joy and plenty may 
attend the way of each and every one through an
other year.

SMITH & LAMARi Agents

W. C. EVERETT,
Manager

DALLAS, TEXAS
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HARTSHORNE, O KLA .

The District Stewards’ and Pastors’ 
M ^ in g  o f the McAlester District 
was held in the city o f McAlester, 
December 12, with fa ir attendance 
and much enthusiasm. The same 
chain o f prayer and team work, which 
placed this district in the top ranks 
o f the East Oklahoma Conference, 
was pledged for the coming year. W’e 
expert this the banner year in the his
tory o f  the district.— R. M. C. HilL

ANDERSON.

I have entered upon my third year’s 
work at Anderson. J. E. Morgan held 
our first Quarterly Conference on 
Thanksgiving day. He made a fine 
impression upon those who heard his 
sermon. 'The salary o f  the preacher 
in charge was advanced to $1000. This 
puts tlus charge among the first class 
circuits o f the Texas Conference. 
Many expressions o f appreciation have 
been shown and we begin the year’s 
work with fine prospects o f  success.— 
W. L. Pate.

the thermometer registered below 
zero once. I was certainly glad that 
while waiting for their dates in the 
large cities, Kansas City being one 
o f Uiem, t h ^  could come to this place 
with me. 'They elevate the Church, 
distinguish it by manly conduct and 
moun&in-top nreaching and singing. 
Their duets are wonderful, and either 
o f the brothers is capital in handling 
a choir. The congregational singing 
at times almost raised the roof. The 
songs often raised shouts. They will 
throw everything your way. A ll the 
Churches co-operated, and o f course, 
we know they will all get their share 
o f the increase. To our I » r d  be the 
glory forever and ever!— H. R. Mor
ris, P-u-tir.

CU.MBY.

H O l.D ENVILLE . O KLA .

My transfer to the I^ast Oklahoma 
Conference came as a surprise to me. 
I had never contemplated such a move 
until the Bishop sent me word that 
he wanted me in Oklahoma. In fart. 
I always thought I would live and 
finish out my life ’s work in the North 
Texas Conference. For there are my 
friends. There have I labored, sacri
ficed and suffered. But I found a num
ber o f  old friends in this conference 
and no one ever received a more royal 
welcome to a new conference. I  really 
feel at home with Peterson, Barton, 
Linebaugh. Williams. Johnson, Coop
er, Tom er, Harris, Rosser, J. T . ’Tur
ner and the many others that I  have 
not known before. A t Holdenville I  
have had the moat hearty reception 
that 1 have ever had in a new charge. 
The Board o f Stewards unanimously 
and cheerfully put the salary at 
$2500. The parsonage has been made 
new and $275 worth o f new furniture 
put in. W e have now one o f  the bMt 
and one o f the best furnished psuwon- 
ages to be found. W e are delightfully 
situated and are expecting a great 
year. W e have a strong, aggressive 
and competent Official BMrd that can 
do anything they wish.— David H. 
Aston.

NEW  B RA U N FE LS—GERM AN 
MIS.SION CONFERENCE.

We have just closed a great revival 
meeting at this place, conducted by 
Waltrip and Simpson. I believe it 
was providential that these brethren 
came in touch with a few o f the 
preachers in our conference, and are 
giving us their seri-ice before the so- 
called revi\-al season opens and they 
would be kept busy in their own con
ference. I f  any revival meeting ever 
touched the fa ir  city o f New Braun
fels it is so long ago that nobody 
knows anything about it. In fact, the 
.Methodist Church did not touch the 
town to any noticeable deoree until 
the new church building was erected 
in the heart o f  the city a few  years 
ago. Taking these and others facts 
in consideration, it is really remark
able that we could have the meeting 
which we had. Bro. W altrip ’s strong 
sermons, as well as the songs o f Bro. 
Simpson, moved the congregations 
mifHitily. W e had a great old time. 
Over thirty persons came to the altar 
to seek aqd find salvation. There 
were twenty-eight applications for 
membership in the Methodist Church 
o f which twenty-one were received 
into the Church on Sunday, the last 
day o f the meeting; there are others 
yet to follow. One very strong fea
ture in the work o f Bro. W altrip is 
that he brings about the closest pos
sible relationship and co-operation be
tween pastor and people. W e rejoice 
because souls have been saved, the 
Church strengthened, and New Braun
fels had a r ^  revival.— E. A . Konk- 
en. P. C.

We reached the parsonage at Bry
son, our former charge, thirty hours 
after the adjournment o f the Annual 
Conference at Greenville; the best 
we could do. A fte r  voting for our 
great Woodrow, we began packing. 
By noon Friday we had our “ stuff”  
at the station. The money being bor
rowed— still takes that to “ make the 
mare go”— by 1:20 p. m., with our 
“ wagon hitched to a star”  (H alley ’s 
comet, the horse) we starte<l from the 
“ peanut”  (Stuckey) district for Cum- 
by, our present charge in the Sul
phur Springs District. Spent Sun
day at Denton and heard two great 
sermons by Rev. J. L. Pierce, who 
had symptoms o f Terrel-ward. Mid- 
blizzardy ice, we drove Monday to 
Friscoe (was pa.stor there once) 
where we spent the night with our 
true and t r i^  friend. Rev. S. W. Mil
ler, superannute. Found Brother 
Crandle already there, his face aglow, 
reflecting the light o f love shined into 
his face and heart by those fine peo
ple. We have never seen a more 
beautiful house o f worship than that 
new brick there, through which these 
brethren showed us. A fte r  a very 
pleasant night in the W’esley Church, 
Greenville, parsonage home o f our 
“ ex-beloved”  and ever loved, Thos. H. 
Morris, we drove into Cumby Wed-

ne.sday noon. Soon some o f the 
“ brethren”  said, “ I see you've trav
eled east.”  I said, “ Yes. right re
cently more than two hundred miles” 
— not the length o f a Methodist 
“ cabletow,”  however. We have never 
found a people more easily and highly 
pleased. They .say we are having 
large crow«ls to hear us preach—-they 
are goo<l. but small, as we count 
smallne.s.s— but growing, and to grow 
(we hope and expect-. Our “ beloved,”  
Rev. R. F. Bryant, came to us at 
Cumby December 2 and 3. Our first 
Quarterly Conference was well at
tended. .An increase o f $100 for pas
tor’s support was voted and nearly 
one-fourth paid— will be over ere an
other Quarterly Conference. The spirit 
o f  aggression and forward-move lad- 
ens the air and lightens the heart. 
The presiding ehler’s office is big, 
but within it our Bob does not leave 
room for empty rattle within, sitting 
nor standing— rattling. This does not 
apply to the dish on the dinner table, 
which pleases the cook.—J. L. Sulli
van. P. C.

M ANSFIELD .

Brother Morton, writing f r o m  
Blooming Grove, Texas, tells us that 
“ Bishop McCoy and his Cabinet 
sprung at lea.st one genuine surprise 
in the appointments at the late ses
sion o f the Central Texas Oinfer- 
ence.”  This surprise was in moving 
Brother Morton from Mansfield to 
Blooming Grove. I am .sure Brother 
Morton’s statement is true, for he 
was doing a great work at Mansfield 
and he and family were loved by all 
who knew them. The Church almost 
rebelled again.st the appointment 
which removed Brother Morton. 1 
heard o f the extreme dissatisfaction a 
few minutes after conference ad
journed. It  looked as i f  I  was to hear 
a voice from the burning bush, say
ing: “ Draw not nigh hither: put off 
thy shoes from off thy feet, for the 
place whereon thou standest is holy 
ground.”  What was I to do? My

(Continue<l on page 12.)

W ISTER, OKL.A.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.

My first ts'o Sundays on my new 
work stand as divine precursors, elo
quently chronicling forth the advent 
o f  one o f the brightest years in the 
annals o f  the Church. Gazing through 
prophetic lens, one ran see that year 
in all o f  its ineffable radiance and 
supernatural glory creeping silM tly 
o’er the imaginary distant horizon. 
W e are in our dawn, our meridian

W e closed with the Hamilton broth
ers last night in a mighty throng o f 
people. Twenty-five received into the 
Oiurch, all but four o f  them adults, 
made a beautiful sight yesterday. I 
have about ten more on the string, 
three o f  them heads o f families. God 
only knows the true extent o f  this 
work. The visible results do not be
gin to show what M. Columbus Ham
ilton can do for a Church and com
munity. He was alone in nearly all 
o f this meeting, on account o f  Arg[us’ 
enforced absence with his family. 
l^ ro u iA  the snow and sleet, the ter
rible slush and mua, the people came, 
and we never missed a service, though

R.e 1 i g i o n
O F A

Newspaper Man
D e W I T T  M c M U R R A Y

12MO. CLOTH, $1JR)

The author is the editorial writer for the Sunday Dallas and Gal

veston News, and this volume contains the “ cream”  o f those edi

torials which have appeared therein.

Mr. McMurray seeks, through an exceptionally lucid and vigorous 

medium, to discuss with his readers the significance and importance 

o f eternal things, and to indicate the indispensableness o f their pres

ence and influence in a life  lived at its best.

S m it h  tS L  L a m a v o  ^ ^ en ts
PU B LISH IN G  HOUSE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH 

Nashville Dallas Richmond
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I t  J>T»lop»  pOTnidoaa iM bte 
o f poaoimiim ana c] ' '
health. IF  TO U  W BKB T i n  BOSS.

allv it im Dlavin* *® Toorirtf fo r  a  Joh.

Se’^ ^ J  ’'T w L k 'H  ^
Jnst be boos for a fewdo we wofTT?

L i r r u ;  o kb o s .
By Elaie Malone McCollum.

A  litt le  seed o f  poieonous weed 
• May itrow and bloom— a noxlone 

flow er^
And then produce a polaoaous fruit, 

A  fru it with only eTil power.

Sappoee you and I  reoohro to atop
pie who worked tbemaehres into a w to t jroo worry a b ^  month as an employe*.

the conditions o f the weather—  * know what 1 worry about. W «  RemembCT, now ft’s your UMmoy
not so much orer that the weather • " « * « » «  W  « » -

you, as an employe*, filled

And thus a wicked thoiiirht may krow 
Into a wicked word tomorrow;

Or else into an evil deed.
Whose only fru it Is sorrow.

what it might ^  <w w » »  * »  * 1 ^  B * -^ l '"m .K ^ l- * ! l . ru iL *  y « « '  *w «r* with producthre, eonaeien
any minute or that afternoon. 1 hare n®' ures, m u *  y _ _  uknr? or hare vou beau
known people who kept almoet s M  thoee w ^  l o r e u  and whom clock*
orer the ^ l i iU t y  of their ehildm  r *  " ■ «  produced etiouirh hi that
havinff tvhooDiiiff eoQsrh or maiilnt cenermi openiineM in me none, -mo-ask *a Muku vm  «  nuMAsukim

The seeds o f one small daisy bloom 
Msv soon produce a field o f daisies; 

And he who scatters hope end cheer 
May hear the aneels sinff his praisei 
MeCaulley, Texas.

havinif urhoopinic eooffh or meeiles 
or mumps or infantile 
all o f  ns have heard

wifTh or meaalM J" i^ uii»  m w  nonu. n proAteble fai-
ile pamlirsiae And the Chor^* in the eoinmiinity* «MefWM|ee
d o P ^ t  n ^  P»* >•«-' »h «.ld e r . torried when th inn ‘ With me to Him who is the Girer of ,v - »__________________________

.  w w  bright b e c a ^  she knew ^  S^fTw w  difficuhies? or hare yon put sand
the rery fact that they-were bright for Igace and S m g u i  to quit jjj b a r in gs?

BAIXT rKTKR ’B CHUIBT. 
A ('Sriatmaa Thaag ht.

What does the world say o f the Christ?
Of me the Son o f Man? 

l>o they believe that I  am He. 
Hedeemcr o f the land?

meant that they would in a short worrying.— Her. R  O. Lawtoik 
time be peculiarly dark Why do we —

 ̂ ^  ,  ,  HOW HE LOST H IS FRIENDS.
It seems to be natural with us. I t  _  . . . . . .

seems to be an inheritance from our . *** nlwaya w o u ^ n g  to*ir fuel- 
remote ancestors. W e take to it Hite ioir*- making ssreaeuc or funny r*-

our bearings?
Hare yon asked questions and im- 

prored? or hare you been too wiee 
to learn?

Hare yon analysed what you are 
doing and why? or used inathiet fai> 
stead o f  reason and got on indiif i unt

What saysst thou then o f myself?
Am 1 the Christ In de^?  

Kmmunuel o f the cross sm 1?
Ky me the world Is freed.

a d ^ k  to water. I t  i .  a part r f  « .  m a ^  J it t ^ r  .m l methodles. r eu R ?
almost as oar hand is a part o f os ™  rasenrad In m  too a IIawswI vm

My Isord this question once did ask 
Of those about bis side.

A  deni«»nstratlon o f the truth. 
Though nothlns they could hide.

or the color o f our hair. T?a? is one manner-cranky, gloomy. peMimistie. 
explanation. It is also a questkm o f He was luspicans o f ererybodr. 
habit. Habit is the raoet posrurfni He n*rer threw the doors o f  bis

xpl.
sbi

re Toa allowed roar mind to be- 
poisoned

Haint Peter was the spokesman of 
The ones our Leord ^tlressed.

Ile  did not hesitate to speak.
H is Master he confessed.

C>n this foundation Christ did build 
His universal Church.

The Rates o f hell cannot prevail—  
This word I say means much.

Tes. Peter said, thou art the Christ.
St«>n o f the livlnR Ood.

Have I not followed their footsteps. 
Thr*>UKh Palestine we trod?

sritb anger, srurry, « r  
enry and by ao doing contaminatod

toing in G^d! hjjjrt *** ’ '
There are bad habits, and there are Into nu connoence. riskm o f m t  dav tho noMa
good habits. W e can get into the . He waa always realty to r e ^ r e  ^  d e le r t ^ f  JJSric? aiS^lSJe^ 
habit o f  doing anything. We can »i»tance from them, but aheaya too _ *  J u ?  «n

“ i X l *  « .  i . : ™ ,  n -  x - . -
selres to be gloomy and cynical and I*  be enjoyed instead o f an opportn- v
pessimistic. By refusing to yield to "H v for serrice.
the temptation to worry for a long He nerer learned that implicit, gen- 
enough time and at the same time *■*«"» trust Is the rery foundation 
striring to cultivate rheerfulncas and '“tone o f friendahip.

' ' '  ~ He never thought H worth while to

An iinOrrstandtns o f the truth 
They could not comprehend.

The world, its nuitter and his mlRht. 
On this they did depend.

nptimiam, we ran form the habit o f 
cheerfulness and learn the art o f  not 
worrying. And, on the other hand we 
ran allow worry to take poeession o f 
us and run riot in our very souls, and

spend time in keeping up his friend
ships.

Or have you been heart and soul 
in the work— on the job every minute 
wRb a breath o f vision that mado the 
desert o f the work an ou ia  o f oppor
tunity?

Check up. Re truthful. Would you 
give yourself a job?— ExdmiKg*.

He did not realize that friemWiip 
vilt not thrive on sentiment alone,

And then his Isord confessed to him 
It*s not by flesh and blood,

Put revelation o f the truth.
It c<»mes from Ood abova

— J. B. Burnett.
Oak a i f t

after a while H will be a fixed state th** there must be service to nourish 
o f the mind and aoul. The habit will H.

TH E  N O B IL ITY  O F L IFE .

I'HRISTMAS-TIDB.
Christmas-tide! The star appears 

In Judea's eastern skies 
To  fcuide the Mairl to the stall 

Where the new born Baby lies.

be fastened upon ns. and we will find 
ourselves joined to the idol.

And then I  think we worry because 
our faith is not strong enough, be
cause our religion does not

He did not know the value o# 
thoughtfulnees in little things.

He borrowed money from them. 
He was not loyal to them.
He never hesitated to sacrifice their

enough to ns, because we do not al- reputation fo r  his advantoM
ways let our blessed Lord hold our _ He measnied t l ^  by their ability fo7*easT indn lgeiicerh^ev^^ M  fw

There are people who ahrays ex
pect to be waitMl on. The world, 
it would teem, must be arranged fo r  
their benefit, much as in the Orient, 
where eerrants stand just outsid* the 
door o f the rich em i^yer, who bM  
only to clap bis han^. and the ser
vitor instantly appears. IJ fe is net

Christmas-tide! The Holy One 
Ules still in slumber sweet.

White anRels Ruard His restinR place. 
And silent viRlIs keep.

sm alW  hsmte in his lanrer hand and ^  adranca him.— Socrcaa. 
lead us over the roaith places and

anaelftdh ministry to one*s felloirs. 
“ I  am among you as he that a e r v *^ ”

Christmas-tide! I>*t all the earth 
l..oud hallF^ltiiahs sinR.

And Rrat**ful h*>arts real hoinsRe pay 
To Christ, the loord and KinR.

through the dark valleys. Really It DOING TH E  W ORK O F A N  ANGEL, said the Man o fa B  w h T is

Chri.Ntmas-tlde! Th e Lord  Is come.
Th e Savliir  o f  m ankind;

Our h«>arts. otir Rifts, our all we brlnq. 
Anti worship at His shrine.

and learn through grace and 
that all things work for our 
we love the I^rd . we shall not be ha
rassed with worry 
over-anxiona cares

^ imitation o f the sacrifice o f Je
I f  bal^ in her arma. A  h »A  o f Joy crept H** •***• ^  ®t>ty when it

into her face aa eh* e*t down in one o f  I? !®

caused primarily by external condi-

. w * . .  . . V  ase Treaai arm -  ______ s i w M w y

and”  ^  luxurious chairs; hut it was quick- y ? * ’ *  S f  J*®'" who loved ns and guv*

'  - to -go  to another ear.- A  smile at

Christmns-tide! The bells rinR out 
The Riadsome news to sll.

We hnil the advent o f our KIhr 
“ A nd crown Him Isord o f all."

— Mrs. T. T. MrC**mmon. 
Ktatonia. Texas.

tiona. but it is rather a state o f the " "
mind. And our feligion is given to "  ^  hurried out
us that such a state o f mind may be

T R A IN IN G  CHILDREN.

It  is on the vacant land that refuae

WALK WITHIN THK PBMTKrT WAY.
I m<d one morn a litt le  child

Whose father toiled In field near by. 
The sun Rildetl the valley, hill and 

plain.
Made radiant all the earth and aky.

o f the othera.

mean to say we are not appropriating t,r,Mr"him who♦ Ivoa rvsn oawaA »imk Uxmm.iinsm. mmit. OeWOR Him. 1 Am flOlIllt tO CATTy mT wBO

I said t(» this nymph o f woodland bow
er,

TH>n't venture far toward the lea. 
**]'m not afraid." came the reply.

“ My Father always watches me.“

.hanged into one o f peace and «ilm . *  *•
1 .k. not care to imptythat we lack eountenance mi«J Oiat ***1

'  ‘‘■r *».- .«..»i_ .t,ons aettle. like filthy bus-
It  is very important tmit all 

my wno have in hand the training o f 
nd- chiMren should recognize this fa c t 

wichca to the poor womaa in th* next No young mind will long remain va- 
car. You are willing, e f  course?- cant and unoccupied. Something is 

-Don’t be foolish, dear. You may aure to fill its imagination, stir its 
need them youreelf; and perhaps the feelings, and bend its wilL It rcsta. 
woman ia an impostor.- then, with the Church o f  Christ to

-N o. ITI not need them,- be an- net to childhood firs t before th* pow-

k... t j . .  ” • «• *  osnera. imaginations aettle, like filthy bus-religion when we worry, but 1 do .k - k—  * -  .k -  i . j _  ‘  ‘ wiy o «
who h

when we allow worry to UAa and this box o f san.(. cWWren should recognize this fa c t
the full and rich blessings o f reli 
gion
possession o f our hearts and pessi
mism to cast a shallow' over our souls.

We may not know H. and we may 
be reluctant to believe it. hut worry 
is often, very often devil-bom. The dev
il enjoys using the worry instrument

He say., " I  must avoid the liv e r ’s brink 
And not k »  near the waterfall.

Re careful, too, » f  where I t m d  
And always stay within his call.-

on m e  cniH iren o i utni. i .  »  an en ec- - _  . . .  . v .  a .. .
tive weapon. It begets .kubts. and ^  “  *5?^^  I I  *1*^  ”
the devil is never happier than when ^
he can make us d.mbt the goodness looked h u n i^  . a u ^ e , o lfw  to i

11̂  pointed out the danReroiis pathe. 
The dena from which huRe aerpenta

Rlide.
Hade me to keep him well In view. 

TaklnR refuRe ever at hla aide.

Tell me the aecret o f your faith.
l*m aure a leaaon there muat be. 

With trembllnR tone and quiverlnR lip. 
She anaweyetl. “ My father lovra and 

carea for me.**

on the ChiMren o f God. It ia an effec- r  ’^  ‘ “ J .* ^------.  .  . I f  filled with good the soul will aiiii.
no room nor hospitality to

oi wo- goodness »o m «n  roosea nnngry. aanue, oner w  strange visitors, nor morbid
and mercy o f God. Ami worry mbs .V*!? ’ T * '  k’ ****' S l l  »o r  speeula-
us o f peace. But peace is an inherit- «H " » i" lt  to her. I ’ll he ^  Every hu m ^ wml ought to h*
ance o f Christians Christ promised ^
it. It is a birthright. I f  through .5  . l ! - / . . ' “ I " . !
worry’ the devil can

M ^ h ^ o w o o e i^ 'a n d  u o s ^ n g  worldly aunt brushed a tear poaea, and fragrant with ttw" inemme
Dton.* o f  a r i r t ^ n  tto  h ^  ^  » • « .  ® f . »  « » » ■ » » " »  w oraW p .-Z lo « ', H*r-

it I f  ■ thmaeh ix H I oirtnt speak a into which, finding it vacant, tho evil
rob us o f the !* '''*  *® *•••* ®  ̂ these when ^ r i t a  gUde. but a temple a t to *

I. he is thwart- * 5T* ****"I’ !! Isird. dedicated to the h tyLa t pur-

ThcHc RrtIcM words ra ve  birth to 
thouRht.

A  mcanlHR d«‘ep I now could sec.
No li»nRt*r myHtery veils mv soul. 

I knttw my Father carea roi

We are .«ke little  children here.
$to often R«>inR far aatray.

Faith w ill enable ua to find.
And walk within the perfect way.

— .Mra. D. F. Willlama«»n.

And it is ahrays well for ns to remewi 
her that the human heart is the throne 
o f Christ on earth, fo r  no coatly tem
ple ia quite so pleasing to hhn as a 
home and a dwelling place. Also the 
■levil uses worry to rob ns o f joy. 
Jesus promised ns joy. Tho king

and saM. audibly. -Just like his dear sM 
mother.-

About five minutes later, ae the STO PPING  TH E  M AC H IN KRT. 
laity passed the mother and thr** „  
rhildrm. she saw a pretty sight—to *  *!®'"® ago I  was taken through
family feasting as perhaps they had f  where there w m
never done before. T V  & n t y  sand- 5^ •* "?■  ■* * ® *  «■ the

dom o f heaven is not meat and drink, *****^^in?!*!ki2!l!* manemrr *rf'S Ie  miH *i«Jd
but righteousness and peace and joy. • * ? ? '* . **®®^ .? P « r  *Mo*t ^ I d ,  , T

W H Y DO W E  W O RRY? ,.f ih . s y r i .  It  I .  M .  ,u id  r f  r " '  -  u S i J !  r t a T ’ / t S ;
this world. I t  has its source some- u u . -  . w - ________weaving ehooM heeak. >n a t —

righten
eye*, -hut he is doing

We worry too much. It  is a habit
with most o f  ns. It  is a luxury with where near the throne o f God. 
some people. They would not do We Christians are not promiaod hap- 
away with it fo r b ig money. But it piness. W e may or may not bo ha^  
is the most expensive, useless, and py. That is not necessary, tolt we 
unsatisfactory luxury we can possi- are promised joy. There is a 
bly indulge ourselves in this world. ilifTerence between happiness and toy.
I t  is expensive because it actually with all o f  the odds in favor at ioy. 
hurts onr health and shortens our But worry robs the heart o f  joy. How
lives. I t  is useless because it accom- can we have a inting heart A IM  Mid oae’s self, urges Bmrrao*.

No." answerod the mother; and "^f?*** .^****^’ •**
a g in ^ fn l t o ^  brightened h*r faded *?” *'** . **®P

an angaTs stepped ns to one o f the
instoatty.- 
le madimee

H *

lives. I t  IS useless because it accom- can we have a Ulting heart fined and ones self, urges Bmeraoa. ’Let the which to sa iritna l- li
plishes nothing. I t  is unsatisfactory thrilled with the d e ^  joy o f  Chris- sailor give of hla ahells aad corals, da. one ^toohedience
because it is expensive and useless. tian experience and Christian prtoi- *ke farmer of his graia.’ Wheaever from tho -»— *- m m ’

w-ork, bless his dear heart-* "  kwke a single threasL and instaatty 
And we, too. said. -Btoeo Ms daar ' ^ 9 '  ®®®"* laoMinod

h e a r t r -W . H. Engter f ? * * * ? * ?  ■ " « '  * * •
c T c joiaed. Then they went on autoOMtic-

s mit, k>_u . .  ̂ *Hy- Th*t medianleal w o n ^  can
cQatalB soaiething of he used as an flhMtratioa o f  -that

ritual.- I t  is through I

Most o f  the troubles o f life  are leges i f  we are siek at heart wHh'aav- * *  mahe a present tot it mens som*- will and the fear o f  <S5m 5 K  
those that do not arrive, but are eon- ging cares and devil-born w orry? thing to oorselveo ae well aa to the ik ,  miniMm mt rk . g!?. i r i _ i
fidently e x p e c t  both by day and by Why do we worry? I t  rendera os * * *  *® whom wo give. Nothlag beaa- until th e to tM d  ia
night, day in and day out. month aft- unhappy. I t  makes those who love ••llee a gift amre lhaa to have It show  latnm atlialli I f  I  . ,* * .” **
cr monto. and year a fter yew . I  us miwiaWe. I t  ^  thoughtfulness aad dlscrtmlaattoa -  ministry i f  th* Spirit t o h ^
have known men with an ample in- birthright o f  peace. It  robs us ed the w »n  Imninatton la h i. - • u T k ^
como insured for life  who worried joy  o f  the I>ord. I t  cute in tw * our "Transmuto yoursetf into a dater- m tiafving o f  onr
about the posshiility o f  winding up anselfishness^ It  m a te  ns poor wH- mined eouqueror o f ovory advorso eir- ia h to ^ n fo re in g  o f  mv e K ^ f t o

i r  enmataaeo that etaads to  vnnr www* rnmtianaH__ i  s tw u t  H olifaa.****’in the poorhouee. I  have known peo- nesses for Christ It  impairs our rumstaaeo that staads la  your way.* cootiansd.— T
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SOME NEEDED G E N E B AL CON- 
FEBENCE LEG ISLATIO N .

Rev. L. B. Saaryers.
What 1 shall propoae below w ill be 

classed by some as revolationary. Be 
it so. Revolutions have osualty been 
prodnetive o f food. Undue conserva
tism means stagnation, and stafna- 
tion means death! Don’t  call me a 
Conservative. I ’m a live onel Change 
is ia line with progress. Methodism 
has been great in the past because 
she could adapt herself to the needs 
o f tbe time. She arill be great m the 
future in so fa r  as she server her day 
ao'l generation. Wbat are the clear 
demands o f the ag^? I am going to 
take a h^h  dive into tbe r ^ m s  o f 
ecclesiastical statesmanship. I f  I  were 
a member o f  the General Confotc-noe 
1 would fight fo r  tbe following con
structive legislation:

1. The elective presiding eldership. 
In the discussion o f this question it is 
with me purely one o f principle, not 
o f personalities. The two men who 
ha^'e made the greatest impression on 
my life, ami who were mv boyish he
roes, were Samuel P. W ngh t and W. 
L. Nelms. Bro. Nelm:^ I am glad to 
say, is now my presiding elder. I 
love him as I do no other living man, 
except my father. N or do I  believe in 
the elective presiding eldership be
cause o f a distrust o f our Bishops. 
Our Church has been peculiarly Mess
ed with the type o f  men elevated to 
that high ofliee. But in my study o f 
the science o f  ccclesiastica] govern
ment I have come to the conclusion 
t ^ t  the presiding eltlers should be 
elected by the Annual Conference. 
Some will yell “ O’Kellyism l”  I  am 
fam iliar with tbe historic arguments 
on this question. I  know that in 1820 
that famous lero la tor, Joshua Soule, 
declined the Episcopate because o f 
legislation along this line. I have read 
Bishop T igert’s exhaustive treatise, 
the Constitutional History o f  Metho
dism, in which he says that the elee- 
thre presiding eldership is unMetho- 
distic. Undinnayed by these facts, I  
have the audacity to assert that the 
time has come for an elective presid
ing eldership. I t  is a fa r  cry from 
i m  to 19171 In 1820 America be
lieved in a strongly centralised gov
ernment, both in Church and State. 
A t the present time our country is in- 
creasiiM y believing in democracy in 
both Church and State. He who be
lieves otherwise is ’liehind tbe 
times!”  I am a political and religions 
Democrat. “ Let the people ru le !" 
Give the preadiers the right to say 
who their presiding elders shall be. 
They have to bear the beat and bur
den o f the day and justice demands 
that they should have some voiee in 
the choosing o f tbe men under whom 
th ^ ' labor.

2. Another step in the dirvetion o f 
religions d rm o c r ^  is the open Cab
inet. Dr. Rice, o f  St. Louis, says that 
the open Cabinet is in vogue in his 
confermee. He likes the idea. W il
liam Jennings Bryan, tbe great Com
moner, condemned the s e c ^  caucus, 
contending that th in n  should be done 
openly and above hoard. Can the 
Oiurrh o f the living God afford to do 
l «u ?  Who ran g ive a reason that 
can stand the test whv an a ir o f baf
fling mystery should surround the 
Cabinet and its work? Should a 
preacher incur the displeasure o f  his 
elder, he has no representation at all. 
Is it right? Who will affirm that it 
U?

3. Increased lay representation in 
our Annual Conferences. Our la>’men 
are very inadequately repreaentM in 
our Annual Conference^ at least in 
some o f them. In our Central Texas 
Conference, fo r  instance, we elect 
only fortv-eight laj^men to the An
nual Conference, wmle there were 276

r>renchers in full connection in 1916. 
s that proper treatment o f  our lay
men who loyally support the institu

tions o f the Churrii and make our suc
cess possible? Our Baptist brethren 
in thmr State Conventions have vast 
numbers o f their Ia)rmen present to 
receive inspiratka from  the occasion. 
’The Baptists are lining up their lajf- 
men better than we are aad that is 
one o f  tbe reasons. W e ought to have 
one layman from every charge elected 
to the Annual Conference.

4. ’The General Conference should 
grant laity rights to women. Thew 
should have the right, i f  elected to o f
ficial positions in thie Church, to be 
members o f  the Quarterly, Annual 
and General Conferences. They are 
doing a great work and should have 
recofmition. A  lady w ill soon sK ia 
t te  l^ l s  o f  Congress. Why should the 

Btest institutioa in Hie world lag

6. n e c t  a man at a stipulated sala
ry  to build up the neglected places. I  
have copied this idea from our Baptist 
friends and it is a capital one. f  am 
ofiliBftrily to lK>fruwinjt fFon
other denominations. I  believe in 
leading out and le tt iM  them copy our 
excelicncicp. ’Their Cmmty MissioM- 
ry  fills a very valuable place. Ho

greates<
behM!

The letter above was written by 
an orphan girl. It expresses the 
wishes of our children. Just a look 
at tbe picture will show some of our 
needs. About forty more little beds 
and chairs, equipping the domestic 
science department; |750 more are 
needed for this. Our girls need this 
training so much. Will not seven 
good men and women send me $100 
each for this work? Carpets, win
dow shades and other necessary fur
nishings are needed for the now 
building. The city has ordered the 
placing of lire escapes put in all the 
buildings. The life of all the children 
is endangered until this is done. Be
sides failure to comply with the de
mands of the city will mean trouble 
for tbe Home. It will cost more than 
$1000 to do this work. A $:200 pav
ing bill stands against our Orphanage 
property at Waco. Sidewalks are to

goes into the communities where 
there are no Churches and holds 
meetings and organises Churches. I 
know o f several communities where 
they have flourishing Churches and 
we have none because o f the work o f 
their missionaries. There ia no doubt 
in my mind that they are beating ns 
evangelising the country, as shock
ing as that is to my denominational 
pride. But you say. W hy don’t  our 
preadters go into these neglected 
communities ? Because they have
their hands full already. Give ns men 
fo r  thme waste places.

6. Make some provision b;r which 
there would not exist such ineouali- 
ties in the salaries o f the p re a ^ r s .  
1 cannot see the equity o f  g iving 
some preachers $500 and some $6000 
per annum. Difference o f  ability, ]ron 
say. I  do not believe H. Methodism 
wrote the moot glorious chapters in 
her history when all her preachers re
ceived the same salaries. I f  the sal
aries were more nearly equal there 
would be no worldly commercial rat
ing o t  presMdiers by the sixe o f  their 
stipends. In the great Methodist 
brotherhood all should be equal. The 
hnmMe preadiers who Imul many 
souls to (^ r is t  and fill the hard places

be put down. Tbe cost of this will 
be more than $300. This is the de
mand of the city. We can only obey. 
Waco has been very liberal toward 
our Orphanage, having raised $20,000 
for tbe completion of our new build
ing.

Another very serious matter is con
fronting our home—the feeding of 
our children. When the new build
ing is opened we will take practically 
one hundred more orphans. With tbe 
high cost of living it will require twica 
aa much for our living expenses this 
year as last year. It means an in
crease in the offerirgs, or our poor 
little fellows will go hungry. Please 
keep this in mind, as you make your 
offering. Send us ani-thing that you 
have. We can use several hundred 
gallons of East Texas syrup.

The little girl’s letter is a very 
modest and sane request. If our or

phans have a Santa Claus oiir Church 
must be the Santa.

In this letter there is an appeal to 
every Sunday School. Epworth Ia>ague, 
Woman's Missionary Society, good 
man and woman in Texas Methodism. 
We ask only one special offering of 
you a year. Only one Sunday out of 
the fifty-two. In what more fitting 
way can we celebrate tbe birth of our 
I>ord, than to provide for the little 
ones whom he loved so tenderly?

In the name of our orphans I appeal 
to every Sunday School, Ix^gue, W. 
M. S., good man and woman in our 
Church to make a special Christmas 
offering to this needy and worthy 
cause. 1 will report all collections, 
giving names and amounts given to 
the Texas Christian Advocate. Send 
your check to me. W. T. GR.AY, 
Field Secretary Methodist Orphanage.

Sta. A. Flirt Worth. Texas.

“ up the forks o f the creek”  send me 
to the General Conference this fa ll I 
will prevail upon the General Confer
ence to adopt them.

Glen Rose, Texas.

may not be looked upon as g r n t  by 
■ “  ily  Ft 

less considers them tM  mightiest in
some, but the Heavenly F a ^ e r  doabt-

his kingdom and will reserve tbe 
: diadems fo r  them, 
a n  my views. I f  Hw boys

H ILA R IO U S  G IV IN G !
I wish to tell o f  a special missiona

ry effort made by our Ladies’ Mis
sionary Society during the week o f 
self-denial and prayer. ’They had de
cided that the offering taken up this 
week should be fo r  our Mexican 
School at Laredo, which decision we 
think was wise. There is no more 
pathetic appeal than that o f the Mex
ican to Protestant Christianity. The 
urgency o f the appeal is not alone on 
the account o f  theM poor, ignorant 
and superstitious people, but on our 
own account, fo r  i f  we do not |five the 
Mexicans who are swarming m upon 
us the true religiim, they threaten our 
free institutions and our civilisation. 
W e have one o f the largest Ladies’ 
Missionary Societies in our confer
ence, and it would have cheered the 
soul o f  a saint to have seen the auto
mobiles stacked up around the Church 
at their meetings during this week o f 
self-denial and prayer. The prayer 
meeting Wednesday night was turned 
over to them and one o f the ladies led 
in an interesting missionary program.

and an offering was taken up. The 
week o f self-denial and prayer was 
closed at the 11 o’clock service on 
Sunday, the pastor preaching a mis
sionary sermon for the occasion. A f t 
er the sermon it was announced that 
the ladies had already secured as a 
result o f  their self-denial and sacri
fice $13. One was reminded o f cer
tain fishermen in Galilee in Christ’s 
time who had toiled all night. The 
congregation was urged to give liber
ally to this most worthy cause that 
the ladies might be able to make the 
offering for the entire week $20. This 
scribe did not pass the collection bas
kets, but he watched them closely and 
he feels safe in saying that some o f 
our leading members contributed as 
much as 25 cents to this collection. 
The good ladies did not quite get the 
$20 they had so faithfully worked for, 
but they approached very close to it. 
When one sees such self-denial and 
sacrificial g iring as this, how meager 
and insignificant seems the Bible rule 
o f one-tenth. A  LA Y M A N .

. /  ̂ ...

. f
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THE SPIR IT OF METHODlSiM.

(Contmned from pace one.)

ence o f a movement o f .solemn interest. 
Shall the two great Epi.scopal Methodisms 
of America cast their lots together? Sep
arately they have lived and labored for 
more than seventy years. The blessings 
o f Almighty God have been upon the work 
of each.

The meeting o f the representatives in 
Biiltimore should be a happy meeting. 
Neither Church has any rea.son to re
proach the other. For during the seventy 
years o f sepsiration the Methodist Episco
pal Chuieh has saved the North and th e . 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, has 
saved the South.

Shall the two Churches now reunite? 
The answer must be made in plain view o f 
the evangelical motive o f Methodism. And 
the answer must be. “ Yes,”  i f  together our 
Methodisms can better save America and 
the world. The answer for the same rea
son must be, “ No.”  if separate they can 
better accomplish these holy ends.

THE AMERICAN FORM OF (GOVERN
MENT FOR THE AMERICAN 

CHIRCH.

The task which will confitmt the repre-
.sentatives o f our two Methodisms in Bal
timore is goveiTimental. These i-epresen- 
tatives will be called upon to di.scover a 
form of govemment which will l>e suit
able to the .spirit o f Methodism and which 
will fuiTtish effective agencies throu(d> 
which it can accomplish its work.

The Commi.s.sion .should i-emember, first, 
that it has been called upon to devise a 
foiTn of govemment for American Meth
odism. The dream o f a World-Church is 
entirely laudable, but the first considera
tion must be a plan o f government for an 
American Church.

And it ought to be a matter o f congrat
ulation to the Commission that our states
men have found a form o f civil govem
ment under which a Nation of 100,000,000 
Americans is living in peace and happi
ness. This is indeed a stupendous accom
plishment and should steadfastly set the 
minds o f the Commission to a study o f the 
American form o f government for an 
American Methodist Church.

As in our civil govemment there is a 
distinct separation o f the departments of 
government, so we believe there should be 
in our ecclesiastical govemment. The ex
ecutive, legislative and judicial depart
ments should be entirely separate and dis
tinct. The fullest liberty is not possible 
where one body exercises more than one 
function o f govemment. Tyranny has al
ways followed the combination o f all the 
powers o f govemment in a sinid^ body.

It is simide trath to say that neither of 
our Methodisms expresses the fullest ideal 
o f free government. In the Methodist 
Epi.scopal Church both legislative and ju
dicial functions are exercised by the Gen
eral Conference; in the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, both executive and ju-

copacy.
Concessions will be re«iuired o f both 

Churches at these points, i f  the Commis- 
si<m keeps to the American ideal o f gov- 

* emment. The General Confercnee should 
not be the judge o f the cmistitutionality 
o f its acts nor should the Episcopacy ex- 

. ercise both executive and judicial func
tions

Shall we have a General Conference o f 
two houses as the Legislature consists o f 
two branches— the House and the Senate? 
Whether this should be so or not. certain
ly we desire a General Confercnee which 
.shall not easily reflect radical or revolu
tionary sentiment. The function o f a Sen
ate is to give stability and consistency to 
the policies o f government. Were the rep
resentatives in the General Conference 
frrnn the Quadrennial and Annual Confer
ences allowed to vote separately upon the 
call o f one-fifth o f the General Conference, 
as is now allowed in the case o f ministerial 
and lay representatives, this procedure 
would perform measurably the functions 
o f a second house.

The principle o f local self-government is 
a principle firmly fi.xed in our American 
form o f govemment. This, too, must be 
conserved in our ecclesiastieal govem
ment. Legislation which is suitable to one 
section o f the (Thurch may be objection
able and even hurtful to another section. 
The undivided Church, it will be remem
bered. had some painful experiences in its 
attempt to legislate on slavery for all sec
tions. A fter a few years o f trial practical
ly the whole matter disuippeared from our 
Book o f Discipline. Legislation suited to 
New England may not be suitable to the 
South or W est For this reason the prin
ciple o f local self-government must be con
served either in jurisdictional or Annual 
C^ferences.

Does the reader say that there is noth
ing new in any o f these suggestions? 
Granted. We arc not writing now to say 
.some new thing, but expressly for the pur
pose o f recording our conviction that it is 
entirely practicable for our Joint (Commis
sion to do for the Church what our states
men have done for the State. It ought 
not to be more difficult to devise a form of 
ecclesiastical govemment for six or eight 
million o f Methodists than it has been to 
devise a form o f civil govemment for 100,- 
000.000 o f peofde of diverse customs and 
different faiths.

THE NEGRO IN THE FEDERAL 
COl NC IL OF CHl'RCHE,S.

Bishop W. P. Thirkield, o f the Metho
dist Episcopal Church. (Chairman o f the 
Committee on Special Interests o f the Col
ored Denominations, sent in an admirable 
report at the Thursday afternoon session 
o f the (Council. The report generously re
cited the work o f our own (Church in be
half o f the Negro, but contained one para
graph which we considered unfortunate. 
The paragraph reads as follows:

Few, even in the Soatk, know moeii o f  tho 
Christian serriee and co-operation which increas
ingly mark poinU o f interracial contact; yet 
every event which can breed distract or stir aa- 
tagonism is heralded far and wide. This educa
tion in misnnderstanding and saspicton aggra
vates all local frictions, large and small. There 
is also among the Negroes an increasing distrust 
o f the white race, and a growing contempt fo r  its 
religion and its sense o f Justice— feeliags which 
are breeding a new spirit o f antagonism and ag
gression. And through all this tangle o f sus
picion and hatred, in this professedly Christian 
land, mob violence stalks unpunished, deepening 
the Negro’s distrust, and inflaming the worst pas
sions o f lawless whites.

The discussion which followed was par
ticipated in by Rev. J. W. Gilbert (OilOTed

Methodist Episcopal (Hiurch). Bishop C. 
F. Shaffer (African Methodist Episcopal 
(Hiurch), Rev. E. C. Morris (President Na
tional Baptist (Tonvention), and Bishop L. 
W. Kyles (African M. E. Zion (Hiurch).

Professor Gilbert, we thought, very 
properiy objected to the statement in the 
report which alleges that there is “ an in
creasing distrast o f the white race”  by the 
Negroes. The other speakers thought the 
statement was a statement o f fact. One 
o f the speakers intimated that but for the 
preaching in Negro pulpits in the Sooth 
there would be conditions bordering on 
riots or race war. Another speaker said, 
“ We are facing a serious situation; the 
whole problem rests with you white men.”  
He intimated strongly that the recent ex
odus o f Negroes from the South to the 
North was because o f their belief that 
their lives were in peril.

There were tense moments during these 
varied addresses. For our part, we felt 
that the arraignment o f mob vk>l«ice by 
the report was not unjust, but we felt that 
the report should have added words which 
would excite in the Negro a horror o f the 
one crime from which mob violence usual
ly results. We felt that the report was 
calculated to make the Negro think that 
the white people in the South were the 
chief and only sinners.

Very naturally we waited for the ma- 
turer members o f our delegation to speak. 
Dr. Branscomb, editor o f the Alabama Ad
vocate. did rise to speak but was not seen 
by the chair. The report was sent to the 
Business Om m ittee and the statements o f 
the Negro speakers went unchallenged. 
Dr. John A. Rice did respond to the extent 
o f saying that he was always ready both 
to teach and to preach to the Negroes. ^

On the following day the Business (Com
mittee recommended the adoption o f Bish
op Thirkield’s report and further recom
mended that the name o f the special com
mittee be changed from “ (Colored”  to 
“ Negro”  (Churches. Bishop Shaffer (A . 
M. EL (Church) objected to the change, say
ing that his (Church was broad enough to 
take in all who apply to it for membership. 
(Considerable discussion followed, some o f 
the colored delegates accepting very heart
ily the suggested change and others as 
strongly objecting.

Dr. W. I. Haven, o f the Methodist Epis
copal (Church, moved that the report be re
ferred back to the Business (Committee 
with instruction that the committee con
sider the discontinuance o f the special 
colored committee. We rose to secraid Dr. 
Haven’s motion, giving expression to our 
feeling as above indicated. We spoke o f 
the provocation given the whites o f the 
South for mob violence and said that such 
violence was the result o f a certain unmen
tionable crime. ’Thereupon a colored dele
gate landed hard upon us, denjring that 
mob violence fo llow ^  the one crime only 
and pointing out instances o f violence 
which were not due to the one crime.

We tried to qjeak in the utmost kind
ness. but manifestly we were not so under
stood.

We recite these facts here in order that 
our p e < ^  and especially the mnnbers o f 
our Commission may appreciate the situa
tion which confronts us as a (Thurch. We 
are convinced that our Commission must 
insist upon the Negroes being organised 
into an independent Church before there 
can be the hoped-for reorganisation o f 
American Methodism. W e abate none o f 
our feeling o f kindness and CThristian diar- 
ity for the Negroes in saying these things 
nor do we thereby disown the solemn ob
ligations which are upon us to eoHiperate 
in the heartiest service to the race.
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T o Our 
Subscribers
\\’itli much rcffret we are 

compelled to announce the 
suspension of the list of one- 
dollar subscril)ers. It has 
Inren the custom for many 
years to send the paper to 
destitute families for half 
price. It will now be neces
sary for the friends of such 
families to make up the dif
ference. Every subscriber, in
cluding preachers, must now 
pay the full price—S2 per an
num; six months $1.00; 
three months 50 cents— the 
only exception Iwinjj the su
perannuates of our patroniz- 
injr conferences.

W e are by every available 
means tryinj; to keep the 
paper up t«> its usual stand
ard at $2 per year. It may 
become necessary later, if 
conditions do not change, to 
raise the price to $2.50 j>er 
annum. If this should be 
done it will not affect the 
subscription of any one who 
has paid in advance.

TCXAt C H K ltT IA N  ADVOCATX.

tr iT H IN  SIG H T O F  TH E  GOAL.

The Methodist stodents o f Texas 
are attemptinir to build a $4000 
churrh in Ihumo Fundo, Brazil. The 
students o f  the University o f Texas 
have been leadinx in this enterprise. 
A  irraduate o f  the University o f Tex
as, Rev. J. W. Daniel, is our pa.stor 
at Passo Fundo. He is a splendidly 
equipped man and the Methodist stu
dents o f the University are standinx 
solidly behind him.

Onr Mission Board has xnmted the 
request o f  the students o f  the Univer
sity that they should be permitted to 
raise a sp ec if o f  $4000 fo r  the build- 
ia r  o f  the Passo Fundo ChurriL Stu
dents o f  onr Methodist institutions 
have been requested by the Board o f 
Missions to Join in this splendid enter
prise and riicht noMy are Uiey doinc 
so.

Twenty-four hundred dollara in 
cash are already in hand. Other 
amounts have been pledxed and it 
seems certain that the success o f  the 
enterprise is assured.

We commend the Methodist stu
dents o f  the University o f Texas for 
their vision and liberality and we ear
nestly commend their z m I to our stu
dents at Southern Methodist and 
Southwestern Universities in particu- 
hor and to our students in other insti
tutions.

H m  slofan is: “ Dirt broken in 
Passo Fundo, January 1, 1917.’* The 
time is short and the cause is urgent. 
Send asoney to Miss Mary E. Deriierd, 
221$ Nueces Street. Austin, Texas.

Brother Daniel, now on the ground 
at Passo Fundo, reports that his little 
congregation has $600 in hand toward 
the building o f the proposed church. 
He reports large increase in his Sun
day School attendance. This noMe 
band o f Brazil Christians is looking 
tb Methodist students in Texas and 
must not be disappointed.
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PU RE  BLOOD M AKES 
H E A L T H Y  PE O PLE

The Golden Jubilee Journal o f  the 
Contral Texas Conference is bofore 
ns. Its  cover is appropriately goldan 
and its contents are not only inters ^  
lag  now, but valuable historically. I t  
is a  c r ^  to the diligent Inbora o f 
Secretary A . D. Porter a i^  to the 
brethren who eo-operated with him.

GOOD M O RNING !
Just waked up to the realisation 

this morning that editorial honors had 
been thrust upon me. ( I  cannot rise to 
the dignity and sublimity o f  the edi
torial “ we,”  “ our,”  “ us,”  etc.) Some 
men are born editors, some achieve 
editorship and some have it thrust 
upon them. I belong to the last men
tioned class.

On behalf o f the State Committee 
on Evangelism 1 desire to thank the 
management o f the Advocate fo r  the 
liberal space accorded us fo r  the pub
licity o f the revival campaign,. The 
.space given us last year was so well 
filled by the inimitable and only Bob 
Shuler that the popularity o f the Ad
vocate was in nowise reduced. The 
page may not scintillate with such 
wit. humor, irony, sarcasm and pun
gent paragraphs this >-ear, but evan
gelism is such an attractive and fas
cinating theme that even prosy pen- 
cilings on that subject will be read 
with interest. Shall I  not say avid
ity?

The plan to hold fifteen evangelistic 
conventions is the boldest evangelistic 
propaganda ever tried by Texas 
Methodism or any other Methodism. 
The four-year campaign proposed by 
the Federal Council o f  Oiurches in 
America is the sanest and most po
tential evanjrelistic effort ever undier- 
taken by united Protestantism. Sure
ly this IS a new day that has dawned. 
We never saw it a fter this fashion be
fore. Our fathers had intensive and 
sporadic revivals but such gigantic 
organization for doing revival work 
on a vast constructive plan has not 
been tried— perhaps not even thought 
o f— in the days gone by.

My brethren must help me fill this 
page. The multitudinous duties o f a 
growing pastoral charge, together writh 
such outside help as a brother must 
render to other interests o f his con
ference, keep a man o f ordinary abili
ty about as busy as a man should be. 
Now that 1 am trying a little more 
work 1 want liberal help from the 
pastors and presiding elders through
out all the conferences. Send me news 
items about revivals, and your plans 
for your district— anything that wrill 
promote the great matter we have in 
hand. Help met'

W H Y  EVANGELI.snC R A LL IE S ?

Conventions o f evangelists and ral
lies held by preachers fo r  the sole 
purpose o f stirring up the evangelis
tic spirit are comparatively new 
among us. The conventions held by 
Dr. John M. Moore for evangelists are 
having a most wholesome effect. It 
is bringing about a better understand
ing between the evann lists and the 
Church as a whole. The evangelistic 
rallies which we are beginning to hold 
areaddingmuch to the new evangelism 
o f our day. No one could estimate 
the effecU o f the great rally held last 
year in Dallas. Tne men who attend
ed got their brains fe r t i l iz ^  with 
some new thoughts and their hearts 
fired with new experiences. Today 
they are preaching with a power 
which they did not have prior to this 
meeting. Where is the pastor who 
does not need such an inspirational 
meeting? Methodism is a revival 
movement. It  was born in a revival 
and has filled its rolls with persons 
converted at Methodist altars. In the 
midst o f  the multitudinous matters we 
havp in hand we ate liable to get so 
submerged with these many complex 
affairs that we shall not p v e  revival 
work the pre-eminence it deserves. 
Sad will be the day when we cease to 
make evangelism the dominMt note 
o f our ministry. Sadder still when 
we lose faith in the old-time r ^ \ a l .  
The evangelistic rally is a kind o f 
clearing house where successful men 
tell us how they are carrying on the 
work. The rally is to be a kind o f 
Pentecost where men go up and g rt 
a new vision and return writh_ their 
hearts burning fo r  the salvation o f 
souls. It  is the mount w h en  men go 
and get an inspiration wrhidi mani
fests itself in a passion fo r  souls in 
their charge. I t  u  a place w ^ r e  men 
get impressions which result in expres
sions for soul-saving on their rrtum  
home. Every pastor in Texas Metho
dism needs thrae rallies. I t  wrill be 
rothing short o f a calamity fo r  any 
IHistor who can attend to stay away. 
It may cost a few  dollars, but better 
spend a few  dollars i f  thereby his e f
ficiency can le  increased. Siee when 
your rally will be and make your ar
rangements to m . Go and see among 
other things a Methodist Bishop lead
ing his conference in a great evangel
i c  movement Yes, we need these 
raIBcs and they have in them incom
mensurable possibilities.

W H Y  F IF TE E N  IN S TE AD  OF 
ONE?

Some are asking why the State- 
Wide Committee on Evangelism rec- 
commended that fifteen evangelistic 
rallies be held instead o f one as last 
year. The one g^reat meeting at Dal
las last year was a success. A ll who 
attended received an uplift and a 
deepened enthusiasm that "helped 
them throughout the year. The one 
misfortune was that it did not reach 
a sufficient number. About four hun
dred came from a distance and per
haps four hundred in Dalla.s came 
more or less under the influence o f 
the meeting. The Dallas meeting 
touched directly about eight hundred 
people. The committee estimates that 
from one hundred and fifty  to two 
hundred will attend each o f these fif
teen meetings, besides those reached 
locally. They hope to reach four hun
dred in each city where the rallies 
are held. These verj- conservative 
figures make a grand total o f more 
than e ii^ t  thousand. We hope to 
make each o f these rallies just as 
helpful, just as intensely spiritual as 
was the one in Dallas last year. The 
men who would be the “ drawing 
cards”  and who would inspire us to 
better service in such a meeting as we 
had in Dallas will be sent over the 
State after the fashion o f the “ flying 
st^uadron.”  They will be brought 
wnthin the reach o f every pastor and 
layman in Texas. For a comparative
ly small sum these places can ^  
reached. It will cost vastly less to 
move the “ squadron”  over the %ate 
than for the State to come together at 
one central place. The committee has 
shown good judgment in rec.-.mmend- 
ing that we have the fifteen rallies. 
Our two Bishops— Mouzon and McCoy 
— indorse the plan and they will be 
the leading stars in the “ squadrom”  
They and the men associated with 
them will bring burning messages 
that will fire our hearts and send us 
back to do the best revival work in 
our lives. Let preachers by the hun
dreds and laymen by the thousands 
plan to attend these rallies.

LET U.S BE D ISILLUSIONIZED .
It has been so commonly asserted 

that more than eighty per cent o f the 
converts o f our day come from the 
Sunday School that it need not be re
peated here. The only reason for 
mentioning it is to uncover some false 
notions that have crept into the minds 
o f some people by reason o f the fact 
that such a large per cent o f our con
verts are from the children in the 
Sunday School. It  has led some o f 
our Sunday School folks to assume 
that we are approaching a time when 
there will be no need o f the old-time 
revival. They are assuming that even 
now- i f  the revival only reaches less 
than twenty per cent o f  the number 
received that with the increasing e f
ficiency o f the Sunday School we can 
soon anolish the old-fashioned revival. 
The wise pastor puts Decision Day in 
the midst o f  his revival campaign. 
Through the revival efforts many 
children are lead to accept Christ on 
or before Decision Day. It  was the 
revival effort and the usual Sunday 
School regime that led the children 
to make their profession o f faith in 
Christ. This writer has held revival 
meetings out in remote places where 
there was no Sunday School. Eighty 
per cent and more o f his converts 
were children who should be in Sun
day School. The ratio is not mate- 
r i^ ly  changed whether it be in a Sun
day School community or out o f i t  
The truth is that children are more 
susceptible to the gospel truth than 
hardened sinners and the revival 
meeting will most likely reach them 
whether the Sunday School work is 
efV ien t or in*-fficient I f  the re\-ival 
is a success the children wrill be reach
ed .nd  i f  not they will not likely be 
reached. Let not our dear Sunday 
School folks take themselves too se
riously nor exult too much over their 
supposed success in reaching the chil
dren. Moreover, a fter they have been 
reached let the Sunday School teach
ers be careful to set an example of 
loyalty to the Church by remaining 
fo r  the morning preaching. Many 
children who have been reached by 
the revival have their young lives 
marrred and get a wrong notion o f 
(Aureh membership by the example 
o f  Sunday School teachers walking 
right off from the Church as the 
morning worship opens. It  is quite 
as important for the teacher to set an 
exanmle o f loyalty to the Church and 
t ^  Church vows as it is to get the 
children to join the Church. Indeed 
it is questionable i f  joining the 
Church does them any good i f  they 
are to follow the example o f  some 
Sunday School teachers and absent

Hood’s Sarsaparilla surely and e f
fectively removes scrofula, bolls and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out o f the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases. They cannot be 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External appliCwtions for their re
moval have proven almost useless, 
because they cannot drive out the 
impurities that are in the blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla maker pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
b<‘comes smooth, clean and healthy. 
This great blood remedy has stood the 
test of forty years. Insist on having 
Hood’s, for nothing else acts like it. 
There is no real substitute. Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists.

themselves from the morning preach
ing .service.

Some folks high up in authority in 
Sunday School matters are beginning 
to look condescendingly on men who 
are .stressing evangelism as well- 
meaning but misguided and out o f 
date. But evangelism is not out o f 
^ t e .  I t  is as much needed as it was 
in the days o f  our fathers. The Sun
day School work is not efficient 
enough to make the revival useless. 
This writer has stressed getting 
children converted and into the 
Church in the Sunday School as much 
as any other pastor in the Church. 
I ’ractically all the children in the 
Sunday Schools where he has been 
pastor have been brought into the 
Church. In the present one every 
child in the Sunday &hool who is 
old enough to be a member o f the 
Church and whose parents co-operat
ed with the pastor is a member o f  the 
Church. So it has been fo r  many 
years. In all this I'ood work he has 
had the cordial support o f the Sunday 
School workers. But a pastorate put
ting less emphasis on child conversion 
with the same Sunday School forces 
would not have reach^ these results. 
The Sunday School superintendents, 
teachers, officers and all the pupils 
need a soul-stirring, fervent, heaven
sent old-time revival at least oiice a 
year. The old-time revival is indis
pensable to the efficiency o f the Sun- 
<lay School.

TH E  PRESID ING  ELDERS AN D  
TH E  E VAN G ELIST IC  R ALLIES .
A  good presiding elder asked the 

other day, “ What can I do to promote 
the interests o f the rallies?”  Much in 
every way. .\t this stage the most 
important is to get his preachers and 
leading laymen there. No one else 
will have half so much influence in 
swelling the attentlance. The presid
ing elder who gets the largest num
ber o f preachers and laymen to at
tend this rally will likely have the 
largest number o f conversions in his 
district. We should be glad to record 
the attendance by districts and see i f  
this prophecy is true. Our commit
tee is depending upon the presiding 
elders to secure large delegations. We 
are hoping that the influence o f these 
rallies will be fe lt in every nook and 
corner o f this State. When the alert 
presiding elder sees the program he 
will at once want his district to get 
the benefit o f it. A  card to all the 
laymen and preachers whom the pre
siding elder cannot see personally 
might increase the attendance. Which 
district in Texas will record the lar
gest attendance?

STILLW .ATER, OKL.A„ 100
These five new subscribers put 

Stillwater on the honor roll. A ll mem
bers o f the Board subscribing.

C. C. BARNH ARD T.

I want to express my appreciation 
o f your reports o f  the Annual Con
ference sessions. Your records o f the 
proceedings are full and accurate 
enough to constitute a good Minute 
o f  the Conferences. I  have filed them 
fo r  permanent record and expect to 
derive much .satisfaction from  thmr 
use. I  am urging our pastors to p v e  
as much time and energy as possible 
to the Jubilee Campaign, and I  hope 
that worthy results may be secured 
in this district. R. L. OW NBEY,

P. E. Chickasha District.

Rev. J. T. Redmon, o f Clovis, N. M., 
sends three new cash subscriptions 
and two renewals this week.

Rev. W. S. Hugg^ett, o f Sierra 
Blanca, New' Mexico Conference, adds 
three new cash subscribers and one 
renewal. Good for New  Mexico Con
ference.

Rev. R. J. Smith, o f Big Sandy, is 
back in our ranks and keeping up his 
old-time record o f getting subscribers 
fo r  the Advocate. W e have just re
ceived a list from him o f seven new 
cash subscribers and two renewals.
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8UHDAT SCHOOL DIPT.
RFV. E. HIGHTOWER.......

Georgctowe. Tesas.

tive ami not lena than ono-hatf nvd it 
Khali count toward xTadnatioii.

F.aitor Recomntcmiations fo r  credit to
the Court o f Honor must bo •>|mcd by

Commit-

A GOOD PROGRAM FOR W ESLEY 
B IBLE  CLASSES.

the Chairman o f the Troop 
tee, the Scout Master and the Scout 
Commissioner.**

The officers o f  the North Alabama 
Conference Wesley Bible Class Fed
eration has recommended to the 
classes the follow ing workinr pro- 
irram to be covered between now and 
t te  time fo r  the next Federation 
meeting. The plan has so much to 
commend it that we here recommemi 
it to all W esim  Bible (Masses o f the 
Southwe.stem lAvision.

December —  CampuiKn for New 
Members. Durinfr tni.t month an e f
fort should be made to mid new mem
bers to the class ami the school, and a 
special effort should be made to enroll 
every member o f the Church in some

XPWOHTH LHAOCl D IPT.

F.itijt r. TravER ....... ....
417 If. IfarMH* Av«.. Stati— A. 

DalteB. Tpsm.

EAttM

followtnr connections! nwmbers who 
are in reimlar attendance: One ssem- 
ber o f  the General Epworth Leacue 
Board; one SU te officer; Presidsnt o f 
the District Union: Sscretan o f the 
District Union; District Secretary 
and Chairman o f the District Union 
Prorram Committee.

*rte new chapter hopes to accM - 
ptish much in the near ffetnre, b ^  
plans praying for the gnidanco o f the 
Allwise Father that the werii done 
may be in accordance with his plans.

+

<All mffiftrff for tkfo 4epe#tiweet HMiRt 
m iW  kan4» W tW  9m TlNirsAiy—a
wt*«k before Ibe 4ale pm vbirb it fo fo i 
pear )

D A LLA S  D ISTR ICT UNION.

Topic for December 24: Big Jobs

class or department o f the Sunday 
School. Cfondnct a house-to-house
canvass o f the community.

January —  Attendance on Church 
Services. During this month the class 
is to spwialize on Church-attendance, 
attempting to have every member o f 
the class present at Church at least 
once every Sunday. S ^ i a l  atten- 

Sunda;

A w n in g  Us. Exodus 3:1-14.
+

AT B R T M Ije itm .
Vy Joseph X. Rtcharga

*Tt shall be taxnl.'’  saM CUaaar. nd 
at nnre

The m lahtr enslnery o f empiro moved
To arind a arlst of sold from all who 

lived
Between the mlllstonao o f the Roman 

rnle.
And all the world was taxed, and 

Joseph too
At Bethlehem.

*This organisatioa is moving fer- 
wwd. *Tho scheme on which the pro
grams a rt plaantd coatsmplatM n 
roUtion o f interests, one meeting be
ing given to an ins^mtianal service, 
the next to institute work and the 
next to some social feature.

In November the Union was charm
ed and uplifted by an address by 
Prof. Gilbert, and the December meet
ing sms a banquet given on the even
ing o f December 16. The follow iag 
program eras rendered:

Invocatioa— Rev. J. A . OUs.

we were delinquent in our duty the 
past year. We only want your rec
ords to reflect the true conditian o f 
things and then they w ill bear ns out 
in the sUtement we have made to 
some o f the other l.esgucs as an in
centive to them to get them to work 
also.

One o f the other Leaguers in the 
district saw your statement in the 
Advocate and called onr attention to 
the fact that we had reported ^  
we bad paid our pledge in fk ll, while 
the Advocate did not read thus.

in this connection I will state that 
we art now working on a fund for 
the African Boat S p ^ .  I win give 
yon the amount we will be able to 
pledge at a later date.

I trust that this explanation is sat
isfactory to all concerned.

With best w i s ^  for the holiday 
season now at hand, wishing you 
every succem fo r  the balance o f  onr 
conference year, I  am. Yours for serv
ice, iJ tW H ENCE  CONDRAY.

Sec. and Trens. Bonham S t  Ep. L.
+

December 21,1916

Toastmaster— Rev. C  O. Shugart 
Address. ***rhe Religioos L ife  of

Young People**— Bishop E. D. Mon-

ly  nighttion will be given to the 
service.

February —  Attendance in Class. 
The goal will be “ Every member pres
ent in class every Sunday.**

March— Working for the Church. 
Tell your pastor the class is at_ his 
service fo r  any special evangelistic 
work he may want done this month. 
Work to win others.

April— Work fo r  the Whole School. 
Assist the .mperintentient in every 
way possible to make the school A -I 
this month.

May— Organization and Enrollment. 
Plan definitely this month (and then 
work the plans) to have evem’ Inter
mediate, Senior ami Adult Class in 
the school enrolled as a Wesley Bible 
(TIass with Dr. C. D. Bulla, 810 Broad
way, Nashville, Tenn.

A

*Tt shall
• flfl l<

b# Jphmrmh Rkffi.
.\i» ffifiHrl ii|b  ̂ to tpfl m IowIt  aMbtd 
That through ber Ifolrlt-fatntrod Son

tb# aartb
fii all Ita famtlfoa ahoald tiaow God's

lOTO.
And anaf'la aana and ohoRh^rda h^ard 

o f poa«*^
At Bffitbleh^m.

The first iftHoe o f the Junior Topics 
(Juarterly has been received. It is an 
excellent publication and will be 
greatly welcomed by our Junior 
l^orkers.

Solo— Mias Thomasine Hays.
Address. “ Cargoes"— Hen. Wm. H. 

AtwolL
League Bensdictioa.
VaJiMt service is being done by the 

officers o f  the Union under the title o f 
the “ Flying Squadron." TTils group 
visits a different chapter each Sundw 
evening and brings before it the work 
o f the Union, thus enlisting the inter
est and co-opemtion o f the chapter.

+

T Y L E R  STREET, D ALLAS .
On Sunday evening, November SC. 

the Tyler Street L e a i^  held a forty- 
five-minute social previous to the reg
ular program o f the evening. A  pro
gram o f music and readings was ren
dered and refreshments served. This 
is a splendid chapter and much good 
is being accomplished by i t

R E TR O S PEC nV E  AN D  
F R C n V E .

FROS-

DR. BR .tD F IELD  A  WELCOME 
VI.'^rrOR.

TH E  A U .'m X  PL.XN REVI.<CD.

Onr highly esteemed editor-in-ehief 
o f the Texas Christian Advocate is al
ways a welc >me guest at an Epworth 
l.eagoe meeting. He says that dnr-

Figures are most uninteresting and
dry unless they refer to something to 
which one is already interested. TWs 
we are considering to be the case to
presenting the flgures which follow. 
Last year about this time we review-s .s '  . . St m • _____

Following is the revised plan o f a f
filiation between the Sunday Schools 
and public schools o f  Austin, Texas;

“ Any pupil in the High Schools o f 
Austin, who has become a member o f 
an organize<l Sunday School, or o f 
any organization for the purpose o f 
.studying the Bible under efficient and 
qualified teachers, shall he entitled to 
receive credit toward gratluation, up
on the following conditions:

“ 1. That the pupil has attended 
fourteen o f the eighteen class periods 
devoted to Sunday School work im
mediately preceding the end o f each 
term.

“ 2. *rhat the pupil has been dili
gent and faithful in the preparation 
o f the work assigned, and his prog
ress in study and deportment has been 
satisfactory.

“ 3. That one-fourth credit a year 
shall be given for Bible .study work in 
the Sunday School, making it possible 
for the pupil, during the five yean, 
to receive one and one-fourth credits 
toward graduation.

“ 4. The Certificate o f  Credit must 
he signed by the teacher and approved 
by the Sum ^- School Superintendent.

“ 5. (a )  The Superintendent must
certify that at lra.st forty  minutes o f 
class instruction has hem  given for 
each lesson, for a term o f eighteen 
weeks.

“ (b ) That a separate room has been

ing a pa.storate o f  twenty-one yuara 
missed a servies o fduration he never 

his Kpworth League unless providen- 
tially hindered. W e wish to assure 
Dr. Bradfield that onr young people 
appreciate such attention. I f  onr pas
tors wish to create loyalty among the 
young people they must show loyalty 
to the young p ^ p le  by interest and 
encouragement in the work they have 
umlertaken to do.

+

cd the o f tbo L mmhmo in t te
various conferences. This year we 
again compile the statistics and for

iparison give one column o f last 
veaFs figures. Rend them and d ecM
f(Tor yoursrif Just 
mean:

what they really

NEW  FIRST CHURCH.
ORGANIZED.

DALLA.H,

Following the consolidation o f the 
old Trinity and old First Churches 
and the forming o f the new First 
Church the Kpworth I.eagues met in 
business session to elect new officers 
for next year. The list o f officers fo l
low: Pr^ident. Gu.>« W. *niomasson; 
Vice-I’ re..<ident, Gilbert P. Robertson; 
Recording Secretary, Miss Katheryn 
Turner: Corre.ptmding Secretary, 
M isK Marguerite Rippey; Treasurer.

it
i

R. M. Thompson; ^perintendent o f 
Intermediate Work, Miss Elizabeth
Keiper; First Department, Layton W.

s s s s s s s

provided to ..>ecnre proper conditions 
.............. ol.o f attention and control 
“ (c ) The Colorado course o f  study 

or an equivalent is recommended.
“ 7. A  committee o f nine, repre- 

.senting the religioa.s bodies o f  AuMin, 
including the Superintendent o f  the 
City Public Schools, shall be appoint
ed by the Superintendent, s u b j^  to 
the approval the Board o f Trustees: 

“ (a )  To pass upon courses o f study 
from an academic standpoint.

“ (b ) *rhe qualifications o f teachers. 
“ (e )  To scrutinize the examination 

questions from an undenominational 
academic standpoint."

A

B a iW ; Second Department. Miss A l
ma Cone; 'Third Department. Miss E l
more Brown: Fourth Department,
Miss Eula Turner; Era Agent, Iton S x I S s s S S  
Morgan. Plans for the work the 
remainder o f the year are being asade 
as rapidly as possible. One o f the ..

Srograms held recently was featured 
y an address Ito I W .  John Wesley -le -U In *. - 

Gilbert, Dean o f the Theological De
partment o f  Paine College and travel
ing eompsmion o f Bishop Lambuth on p m T t t t m f t m  
his excursion into A frica  preparatory ‘ *
to founding our African mission. — --------------
Prof. G iltort spoto most ratertoin- | .p | 4. | . f  |

to ^ ^ U s tto
ingly o f the experiences o f that Jonr- 
ney and his word pictures o f  the 
pleadings o f  the natives to be told

Church
Membership

Number l.eague 
Chaptors

Nuntoer League 
iMsmbtfibip

Ratio o f  League 
to Cburcb Member
ship 191*
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1915
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• la  Omai.

CREDIT IN  HIGH SCHOOL FOR 
BOY SCOUT WORK.

Following is the Austin plan for 
credit for tiov Scout work in the High 
School course:

“ Credit fo r  Boy Scout work will be 
given on the following conditions:

“ 1. For passing one set o f Scout 
tests above tenderfoot, one-fourth 
credit per term.

**2. For each two ment badges 
passed, one-eighth crediL 

“ 3. Upon passing to the rank o f 
Eagle ScDUt one unit to be given in 
addition to other credit gained

“ 4. Maximum credit for work done 
exclusive o f passing to Eagle Scout 
must not exceed one-half credit per 
year.

“ 5. Credits shall not be retroac-

about Jesus were tooditog and inspir
ing.

Each o f the old chapters comes into 
the new organization with a history 
unique. Old Trin ity has Io m  been 
known over Texas as “Gus lliainas- 
son*s I.«agae." which is to itself no 
small distinction. But outside o f  that 
fact this chapter has won the very 
enviable reputation o f being the chap
ter making the largest contribution to 
missions in the State and perhaps in 
the Sooth!

Old First holds the distinction o f 
having been the guest o f the State 
Epworth League when H held its or
ganisation meeting at which a State
wide movement was launched. It  was 
in one o f the regular Sunitoy even-

CHURCH SU PPLIES.

ParU, Texas, Dsc. 11, 191*— Miss 
M ^  Meadow, Sherman, Texas; Dear 
Friend and Leaguer— W e are to tc-

Rul
to

__ ___
ceipt o f a “ B i^ etin " issacd to  the 

loy Kendrick Council o f 
rhich is given a list o f  the various

BELLS
Leagues whio have paid their pledges 
maae at Cidnesville this year.

I do not find where Bonham Street 
Epworth League has been mentioned
f *  ^  *l**i'’ PM|
but 1 nave your letter o f  ackaowl 
meat dated July 21, 191*, whieb-- ------ July 21. 191*, whieb
as fellows: “ *rhis is the flrto check 1

Ing services o f  this chapter that the 
now famous Lockett Aoair first de-

have received and I consider it  the be- 
gtoatog o f  a glorious year for Mis
sionary zeal. Yen who have paid

dared himself as a follower o f  the 
Master. *Three o f  the last four P iw - 
idents o f  the Dallas District Epworth 
League Union have come from this 
chapter and the two together have 
furnished the Presidents fo r  this 
larger organization fo r  the past dbi 
years.

The consolidated League beasts the

your pledge will find aumy other 
fields open fo r  other work sad i f  you

s

still have s  surplus fin d  we will be
SpIwtoL A f r ^  Boat

* 0 2 8  *
m  Just a IHtle behind

Sm c IaL
Please O M t think that we are

■ n r F u T K i  lE n . M . T $ M 0
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_ ladiaa o f tha Tnlia Auxiliary, 
in thair recant alection o f officers for 
Uia anrainK yaar, alactad the follow- 
inu ladiaa to sarve in thair respactiva 
oflicaa: I'rasidant, Mr*. Stanford;
Flrat Vica-i*raaident, .Mr*. J. E. 
Swaptston; Sacond Vica-I*rasidant, 
Mra. E llis; Suparintandant Study aiMi 
Piddieity, Mr*. A . W. Stonanberr; 
^rrespMidinir Socratary, Mrs. W . A. 
Ptortar; Social Service, Mm. Porter
field; RecordiM  Secretarv, Mrs. Mar- 
vta Tucker; “f t  Mi^urer, M n . Dciinit 
ZimmertnaB; AMifftant Treasurerp 
Mr*. Earnest F lint; Voice AgMit, Mrs. 
J. O. Barr; Suparintandeat Supplies, 
Mrs. Caldwell.

The new offleam will t-ska their 
places the first o f  the year.

The past year has b ^ n  both pleas- 
unt and_ profitable and we are hoping 
to do still better the coming year.

R E roR T E R .

mant as outlined by the American 
Council o f  ^  World Alliance for pro
moting international friendship 
throop^ the Churches, the Commis
sion on Peace and Fedieral Council o f 
Churches in America, w ill be publish
ed.

Every a’oman in the conference is 
urged to be often in prayer fo r  the 
.xueem o f this meeting.

Mission Study Classes will be espe
cially interested in this movement. 
liCt us as workera for our Master in 
this extreme moment not fail to do 
all a-e can to aid in these important 
matters. MRS. R. F. BROW N, 

Superintendent Publicity.

M AR FA .
The M arfa Auxiliary, New Mexico 

Conference, under the unsellish lead- 
a r ^ p  o f our President, Mrs. T. M. 
W iIsM , has finished a very good 
year’s work. One indication o f
growth is that all collections and 
money fo r  various purpoea* have been 
paid Voluntarily by the membem and 
no outside m m ods resorted to for 
fluids. A t  tha last conference this 
Society came second in the reports, 
but it isn't nearly ideal yet.

For the social life  o f  the Church the 
Society has observed each fifth Mon
day fo r  entertaining all the ladies o f 
the Church.

In some ways our study department 
has been a disammintment, but we 
realise that “ not lailure but low aim 
is crime,”  and know that our aim has 
been to do more. W e have completed 
one book together, and fo r  other work 
seven books on different phases o f the 
work were studied by as many differ
ent women and one hook each month 
was reviewed fo r  the benefit o f the 
whole Society. Some o f the books we 
found intensely interesting; all were 
helpful. Only time will tell how 
much they have broadened our view 
on those subject*. The Bulletins and
Christian stewardship have been pre
sented regularly once a month. Week 
o f  Prayer has been observed.

MRS. C. E. MEAD, 
Supt Study and Publicity.

PROSPER A U X IL IA R Y . ‘

The Woman’s Missionary Society o f 
Prosper met on December 4 and elect
ed the fallow ing ofllcers: Mr*. I. A.
Greenwood, P r e s i i^ t ;  Mis* I>mora 
McElhannon, First V ice-I’residcnt; 
Mrs. Fannie McElhannon, Second 
Vice-President: S ifter Guy F. Jones, 
Superintendent Publicity: Mr*. C. 
W. Harper, Superintendent Social 
^ r v ic e ;  Mr*, l l  A . Martin, Re
cording Secretary; Mrs. W. _ B.

urer: Mr*. Leta ^ t to n .  Agent Mis
sionary Voice.

MRS. J. J. M. H ARPER, 
Corresponding Secretary.

N EW  OFFICER.S ELECTED IN  
MLS.SIONARY S O a C T Y .

The ladies o f  the Missionary Socie
ty  o f  the Methodist Church elected 
the following new officer* fo r  the 
year:

President, Mrs. W . L. Dallas; First 
Vice-President. Mrs. W . A . S tuck^ ; 
Second Vice-Presidents, Mrs. E. W. 
W illianu and Mrs. R  B. Moreland: 
Connectional Treasurer, Mrs. W. S. 
Gilbert; Local Treasurer, Mrs. R. L. 
Thompson; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
G. F. Boyd; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mr*. Ray Harper; Superintendent o f 
Mission Study, Mrs. E. H. Baim- 
gaertner; Superintendent o f  Publici
ty, Mrs. L. W. Tyler; Superintendent 
o f  Social Service, Mrs. G. W. Neilson: 
Superintendent o f Supplies, Mrs. W. 
W. Williams and Mrs. W. L. RuMi; 
Superintendents o f  Loral Work, Mrs. 
Jack Cate* and Mrs. D. H. Payne; 
Agents fo r  Missionary Voice, Mrs. 
Shelby Hoyl and Mrs. Gu* Hughes.

C E N T R A L  TEX.AS CONFERENCE.
To  the Auxiliaiies o f  the Central Tex

as Conference:
I am in receipt o f  a  letter from 

Mrs. H. R. S tM e , Nashville. Tenn., 
calling our attention to the great 
Fbacc Movement now engaging men 
and women everywhere. I t  is Indeed 
one o f the greatest movements o f  the 
day and a large mass meeting o f 
Christian men and women o f all de
nominations is being planned fo r  the 
14th day o f January.

Plans and purposes o f  this move-

FORT W ORTH D ISTR ICT M EET
ING  W . M. S.

The district meeting o f  the Fort 
Worth District W. M. S. held its an
nual session fo r  1916 at the Sycamore 
Heights M. E. Church October 5 and 
6.

Our new District Secretary was at 
the helm and all who know Mrs. R. M. 
Kelso know the name means success.

Mrs. Downs, Conference President, 
gave a very helpful lesson in the 
opening devotional. Mrs. W. H. Ia i- 
cas, o f  Grapevine, was elected Record
ing Secretary. Every .Auxiliary, save 
one, answerH to roll call by the pres
ence o f a delegate. Reports fn>m 
each showed that the district is thor
oughly loyal and connectional. Many 
are striving to be on the “ Roll o f  Ex
cellency" by working e veo ’ depart
ment and contributing to all Connec- 
ti<mal enterprises maintained by the 
District Conference and Council. The 
presence o f our deaconess. Miss Eu
genia Smith, as always, was a great 
inspiration. Her life  and work at the 
Wesley House is touching hundreds 
o f lives to help and bless. The cheer
ful, hopeful, sunshiny face o f our city 
missionary, Mrs. M ^am pbell, was a 
great blessing. These consecrated 
women showed us real pictures o f life  
among the needy and unfortunate. 
Mrs. J. T . Bloodworth addressed the 
conference on the "Whirlwind Cam
paign.”  Much interest was manifest
ed. Many o f the Auxiliaries have 
reaped large results in gaining new 
members, several doubling their 
membership. Mrs. Simpson, o f  Dia
mond Hill, led a discussion on the 
Young People’s work. Her investiga
tions o f conditions and facts showed 
that in our district the work o f train
ing and educating the young people 
is largely done bjr the Epworth 
l.eaguc. Many promised to make an 
elTort to have added to them a Y . P. 
Missionary Society. Mrs. D. K. Hol
land made a most helpful talk on the 
work for our children. Acconling to 
reports this part o f the Society is in 
a flourishing condition.

The best way to conduct Mission 
Study Classes was discussed by Mrs. 
H. A. B<mz.

Mrs. Bonner, o f Brookl.x-n Heights, 
very ably and practically p iv o t e d  
the department o f  Social Service.

Mrs. J. P. Mussett, the "M other o f 
Central Texas Conference," to'd us 
from her actual experience what an 
agent can do to circulate the Mission
ary Voice.

Mr*. J. P. Cox represented the pub
licity department. Those who know 
Mr*. Cox know that when she b r in ^  
ns any kind o f message that it is m 
such an inspirational and enthusiastic 
way that she captures us and takes us

years ago a Baptist preacher from 
Houston, with his hair standing up, 
addressed the conference. He said: 
"When a Methodist preacher comes 
to town I want it to be understood 
that a prohibitionist has come to 
town—and that the same sort of man 
has arrived when a Baptist preacher, 
or a Campbellite preacher, comes to 
town.’’

If a l>ockhart preacher has reasons 
for keeping an Anti-Saioon man out 
of his pulpit I would like to get a 
chance to pour hot shot into those 
reasons. I dare them to expose them
selves and give me a chance at the 
paper in which such reasons are made 
public.

l e r m a n e n t l c M i e  Q u a l i t v
The quality, character and 
refinement of tone of eveiy

E S T E Y O R G A N
have been responsible for the com
plete satisfaction that these organs 
nave giveninhundredsof churches 
for many years. Never purchase 
an organ before you investigate 
theEstey. Write f t r  bvokltt: ■ 
“ O* tke Buying i f  an Organ" 
E S TE YO R G A N  C O M PAN Y
BnAtlefcoro

Th<* first street railway in the Unit • 
ed States was built in New York in 
1842. Horse cars were used as motive 
power.

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolutions of respect on the death of B. F. 
Sheppard, who departed this life October 29, 
1916. and was adf t̂e<1 1^ the M. E. Sunday 
School at Pine Forest, Texas, November 26, 
1916.

Whereas our heavenly father, in his infinite 
wisdom, saw 1»est to remo\*e from our midst our 
dear lirother and co-worker in the Church and 
.'Sunday School, R. F. Sheppard, whose place 
is almost irreparable and whose influence and 
K^tlc Christian character will ever remain 
«ith  u*> as sweet incense; therefore be it

Resolve<i. first. That in the death of Bro. 
Sheripard the M. E. Church and Sunday School 
at Pine Forest has lost a faithful, consecrated 
member and the community a e ms’stent and 
true friei^ who was ever ready with willine 
hands and per*>onat means, wise counsel and 
encouraging smile, to help us onward and itp> 
ward in every good and noble work.

Second, That ire commend his consecrated 
life as an example ever uorlhy of our emu
lation, and white we do n-'t understand Gofl’t 
ways let us endeavor to how in humble sub
mission to his di>tne will, realizing all things 
Work together for gooil to those who love and 
scr«c the I.ord. for we know he is too wise to 
err and too goo<l to be unkind.

Third, That tlic dce|»esf •sympathy of this 
Church and community t< hereby exten<led the 
family in this their darkest !>onr and irrepara
ble bWs. And while they have been 1*ereft of 
a loA'ing companion and an indulgent and de
voted father we can offer n r greater solace 
than that found in the profflisc- of a loving 
Savior. We pray Cod to encircle the sorrow
ing family in arms of loving care and mercy, 
and enable them to look up through their 
tears and sorrow and find comfort in c >m- 
munion «ith  Him who said: **I will never 
leave thee nor forsake thee.”

Fouiih. That a cof>y of these resolutions l»c 
place<i tmon the minute* of the Pine Forest 
Sunday J^hc*ol an«! Church record: a copy l*c 
furnished the bereaved family of the decease^l; 
als > that a copy he sent to tV  Texas Christian 
Advocate ano the Sulphur Springs Carette 
for publication.

1. A. A N C M N .
R. If. GREENWOOD.
MRS. I.A I.O  McCl.lTRE.
MRS. RCBY M INTER.

Comnilitce.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
Whereas, in t!»e Providence of God, our dear 

si«ter and co-worker, Mrs. 1. C. Cammack, ha* 
Icen reroove<l from n* by death, and

Whereas, she was an active, faithful and 
consecrated member of Ervay Street M. E 
Church and Wontan*s Missionary Society, and 

Whereas, her <leparture has left vacant a

filace in oar ranks hard to he filled; tfiere- 
ore be it

Resolved. By the Woman's Missionary So- 
ciet^:

First. That we deeidy deplore her untime
ly death.

Second. That we shall long cherish her un
selfish spirit, Chri<-tian graces and kindly decd«.

Third. That we extend to the bereft an<l sor
rowing family our heartfelt sympathy and 
pryers.

roarth. That a copy of these resolutions be 
furnished the family and also be spread on the 
minutes of our «ociety.

MRS. <V. H. P<>TTS.
MRS. T. A. M.NNNING.
MRS. R. If. S IIC TT I ES.

Committee.

Seven
Passenger

That both Marion- 
Handley Sixes are 
equipp^, standard, 
with seven passenger 
touring bodies, is but 
indicative o f the full 
measure p r a c t i c e  
which embraces every 
mechanical unit and 
detail o f these motor 
care.

"Six-40”— $127.5
120-in. wheelbase, 4-in. tires

“ Six-60'—$147.‘»
125-in. wheelbase.' A'/j-'m. tires 

Ask for demonstration.

J.

RAY-ROSE CO.
Distrihut.*rs

V. HARDY, Sales Mgr. 
171S-17 Commerce St. 

Dallas, Texas.

Also Distributors for

SAXON AUTOM OBILES

Atltirlc-fl€o4».

The richest coal fields in the world 
are the Fushan, of .Manchuria, which 
contains SOO.000,000 tons of hitumi- 
nou.s coal.

Happiness IS the profier poal of human e 
fort, and health is indispensable to it—tak- 
lloo,rs Sar-aparilla.

There are 176 parts in a watch; 
2400 operations are necessary in its 
manufacture.

way
right into the way she desires.

A ll in all, this was one o f the best 
meetings our district ever had and we 
all went home with a strong determi
nation to make the coming year the 
best in our history.

MRS. J. T. BIXIODWORTH, 
District Conference Reporter.

A DOUBTFUL COURSE.
R. C. H.

We notice that the pastors of the 
Lockhart Churches held a meeting 
and resolved on closing their pulpits 
to the AnU-Saloon League worker*— 
laymen, 1 auppuse, most of these 
workers were.

That is, a secuiar newspaper re
porter declares that to have been the 
course of these pastors. We hope the 
reporter is mistaken about iL

If there is one thing on earth that 
m-eds touching up in all pulpits where 
a live gospel is preached it is whisky.

That ia the great question now be
fore the people of Texas, now before 
the people of the United States. The 
women want to rote largely to put 
whisky out. All men dont know it. 
but most sensible men do know it— 
and let their rights be given to them 
as soon as possible.

During a late prohibiUon campaign 
I was compelled to bear several stale, 
dry-as-dust sermon*. How I wanted 
a live prohibitionist, layman or 
preacher, to stand up there and rip 
up whisky in the bark for an hour!

Some Churches are dying with dry 
rot for want of live preaching.

At a conference at Qonsale* some

The Texas ‘^Speciar
A  train not merely all new and all steel, but each 

car the finest and latest model.

A  schedule shorter, not by minutes 

but by hours.

Leaves Texas Daily

Arrives Kansas City and St. Louis

next morning.

Direct connections with 

Fast Trains E^st.

Ask any “ Katy”  Agent 

or write,

W . G. CRUSH,

General Passenger Agent 

D ALLAS, TEXAS.
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Notes From the Field
(ContiniM^ from putc^ S.)

Kood presidinir elilrr hud written my 
name after the nume "Mansfield,”  
and our beloTed Bishop had read it 
out that way and there was no option 
for me hot to obey. I could but feel 
as younK Darid must hare fe lt when 
his brother. Eliab, came to him and 
said, “ Why earnest thou down hith
e r? ”  and I  was ready with Darid’ s 
reply. “ Is there not a cause ?”  There 
was one consolinic thouicht— there are 
irood people in erery chance and I  al
ways find them, and i f  I  had ernr 
failed to make icood in my work no 
steward or presidinir elder had erer 
hinted it to me. With these consolinf 
thoughts I moved to Mansfield. A  
better people I  hare never met any
where. Mansfield is blessed with ko^  
people and they have made known 
their appreciation o f their new pastor 
in a substantial way. The old proverb
ial “ poumlinK”  has not arrived yet, 
but a fcreat Thanksicivinir dinner ar
rived in due time and cold weather 
brouirht ho|t-killinK and there is more 
meat stored away for this preacher 
than he has ever had at any one time 
in Texas. They have deci«M  that the 
present pastor shall not iro away from 
Mansfield lookinir hnnirry as did some 
o f their former pastors, but I  do not 
believe the people were to blame. 
Some men never know how to show 
their appreciation o f friendship. The 
pastor is to receive his pay monthly 
and the presidinir elder will receive 
his quarterly, and for all Mansfield 
Church has been weakened by the re
moval o f  a number o f icood men, 
there is a .stronir talk o f raisinir the 
pastor’s salary to a hitcher stamlard. 
We are here for a icreat year. The 
conirreications are all that I  could ask. 
I f  health and weather permit. I  will 
visit every home represented in our 
Church before 'my first Quarterly 
Conference. I  take this opportunity 
to thank some o f my ver>’ dear 
friends for icootl wonb spoken to 
some o f the people o f  Mansfield about 
me before my arrival. God bless you. 
David was not mistaken when he 
said: “ The I.onl is icood to all, and 
his tender merries are over all his 
work.s.”  I will close this messaice 
with the beautiful lines o f  Pope:
**Kor man km<l Naltirr »a k «« Wr gmial pow

er •,
.<t*ckle« each herb, ami «prea«bt o«t1 every 

flower:
Anntul for him. the grape, the ro«e renew.
The mice nectareoti« ami the Ttahny clew:
For him the mine a tbmivar'l treavure* hrmev; 
For him hralth en^hea from a th >n«aml «pringa; 
Seav roll to watt him. «im« tt> light him. ri«e; 
l l i «  footoftol Faiih. hi« canopy the Skie«.**

— Josephus Lee.

BKOKKN BOW. OKL.\.
To our surprise we were read out 

to Broken Bow as our new field o f la
bor, which is a very important chance; 
a town a little more than five years 
old and a population o f three thou- 
■sand or more and icrowinic very rap
idly. I am. told the town is in better 
shape than ever before. Our Church 
has received us very kindly, and 
the Board o f Stewards has made am
ple provision for our support, an ad
vance in salary o f more than $301) over 
last year, and have placed first 
month’s salar>- in hank to our credit. 
Some ver>' substantial improvements 
are beinic made on the parsonage, for 
which we are profoundly rrateful. We 
have some o f the hinrest-hearted peo
ple in our town and (liu rrh  that it has 
ever been my privileice to meet. We 
are very much in love with the pros
pect and outlook o f our new field o f 
labor, and are planninic and prasrinic 
fo r  icreat success.— Geo. M. Byers.

DEXTER.
W e have just had our first (Quar

terly Conference, which our presidinir 
elder. Dr. Harless, said was icood. and 
we think so. too. We have six points 
and every place was welt represented. 
One o f the places paid neaiiy half o f 
the year’s assessment. Our stewards 
say we are on higher irround re
ligiously than for years.— L. M. Man- 
ninjr, P. C.

PEmr.
A few lines about our new chance 

and the re\ival, etc. Two weeks after 
we were read out to the Petty chance 
we set foot on the Kround. and from 
that hour until now the people hav$ 
shown ns no little kindness. W e luive 
been in the work sixteen years, but 
never did we have such a reception. 
They filled the parsonaice with sonics 
and icood cheer, and made ns feel tlw t 
we were amonic a irenemus people. 
A fte r  consultinic with my presidinic 
elder. Dr. E. W. Alderson, and my 
e n c U  Board, I  wrote for the Blood- 
worth Evanirelistic Family o f Fort 
Worth to come to our relief, and on 
the thiid Sunday in November they 
opened up and for three weeks the

We were very thankful when our 
icood Bishop M ^ o y  read na out to 
Carlton Ownce, for we had already 
learned to love these icood people, 
which task, i f  we should call it a task, 
was a very easy one. because those 
people are so bip hearted, they just 
compel you to love them anyway. 
Such a reception as these icood peopw 
did fcive nst Men. women and chiMren 
came— and m yl the icood thinics they 
did brinic— flour, ham, chicken, aaas- 
aice, potatoes, canned icoods Kalore, 
and many other thinfcs too numerous 
to mention. Carlton, Speriin and Olin 
were all represented in this gold  
work. W e certainly appreciate this 
welcome and token o f love and we 
pray a blessinic on each donor. Wo 
are just throuiH> with our first ()uar- 
teriy Conference, which was a good 
one. Our presiding elder was called 
to hold a funeral service and Bro. W. 
C. Hilburn played presiding elder, and 
he sure played well. Everyone was 
spiritually uplifted by this great ser
mon. Our beloved presiding eldsr. 
Bro. Vaughan, reached us Sunday at 
11 a. m. and preached us a sermon 
that stirrrd our every heart. W e are 
praying fo r  great revivals all ever 
our charge. Pray fo r  ns.— J. D. 
Smoot, P. C.

fight went on until nearly one hun
dred professed religion or were re
c la im ^  Some o f them were the 
leading business men o f our town. 
This is only a part o f the good work 
done. Large number o f accessions to 
the Church, three Epworth I.eagnes 
organized: a good Woman’s Mission
ary Society organized and on “ Advo
cate Day”  ten subscriptions were so- 
cured for the paper. This is the third 
revival the Bloodworth’s have held 
for me, and I ran say that they are 
the strongest evangelistic team that 
I know o f in Texas. I f  you have 
them once you will want them aeain. 
A  liberal contribution was made to 
them. W e p » to r s  o f the North Tex
as Conferenee should k e ^  them 
among ns. 'They open at Windom the 
first Sunday in January. 1 have the 
best Official Board in the conferenee. 
— L. F. Tannery.

MENARD.
Our second year is opening up fine 

on Menard Circuit. W e were greeted 
with the accustomed “ pounding”  on 
our return; pastor’s salary advanced 
$200 at Menard, and $.’>0 at Melvin; 
have received three into the Church 
since conference, and three nroto com
ing in next Sunday; have baptised 
four children. Our first Quarterly 
Conference has come and gone, but 
not forgotten. We had a great time 
u n ^ r  the leadership o f such a conse
crated character as our beloved pre
siding elder, Bro. J. M. Perry; it could 
not be otherwise. W e look forward to 
a great year. A merry Christmas to 
all.—J. A. Boatman.

CHOCTAW  D ISTRICT. EA.ST OK- 
L.AMOMA CONFERENCE.

The Minutes will show that the 
Ix>rd blessed ns greatly last year. An 
advance o f a huiidred per cent on the 
collections, nearly as much on the 
presiding siller’s ralaiy, fifty  per cent 
on pastor’s salaries and at least two 
hundred on membership, thumb sre 
only show about a huiMired. I i ie  I ih 
ilian brethren hardly ever count any
thing in excess. I f  they counted like 
their white brethren count we would 
show nearly $2000 more reported and 
two or three hundred more members.

Have already held the Dl*triet 
Stewards’ meeting. Nine out o f ten 
were present. Seven o f the ten pas
tors were there ami four others, twen
ty-one in all. Several ouestinns were 
earnestly debated in a brotherly way 
and all these questions settled by a 
unanimous vote. Collectians ordered 
by the Annual C nference equitably 
distributed and the salary c f  presid
ing elder fixed at the tame amount as 
’ast year. The latter at his request. 
We start off expecting still greater 
things from God.

A. C. PICKENS. P. E.

A4Hm Ih* csswm «4 the l>«Mlwrs MrlkediM CniwMtr m d It drttimtd tt  htrmmm 

Ike SMai tadmiir* HrliMi ia nsBu. Masr Sat k»w»i kpve kna kaih *a4 oiberi 

■r« saw )a nanaifkilioa er ia ectaal caarw m4 toaMractiaa. Ererr knaic I 

w  reStcl Ike t h i t  prMe Ikal renradn U M IV E M IT T  PARE. W*n sand -Me**, 

kraad kealeverde. ass. irwigt. alK«ic li«k<« tmd n n  •aaian a «lb  af sue, akslt- 

•oaw aMtr Bwbc Ike -A M U m  el Cahare" m  idml place la kee.

EITHER POR A HOME OR AS AM IRVERTMEltT 
UNIVERSITY PARR LOTS ARI A GOOD RUT.

See M. M. OARRBTT

Dallas Trust i t  Savings Bank
II0I.M UAIM ST.

M. O. ARDRET. Vke-PreiMeaa aad

BECLUtIVB AOEMTS 

Oacer.

TH E  CHRISTMA.H .SONG 
ANGEUS.

“Success deelares him to be a pretty 
poor sort of man who losoa couraEO 
anil fears lo face the world Juat be- 
exnse be has made a mistake or a 
slip somewhere, baraose bin business 
has failed, because hts property has 
been swept away by some Eeneral din- 
aster. or beeanse of some other trou
ble Impossible to avert. This la Ike 
lest of your manhood. How much 
Is there left in you when everything 
outside Is lokt? If you He down, throw 
up your hands, and acknowMiia jrtmr~ 
self worsted, there Is not mneh In 
you. But H, heart nndaantod and 
face turned forward, you refuse to 
give up or lose faith la yourself. If 
you scorn to heat n retreat, you wilt 
show that the man left In you la Mg- 
her than your losa, neuter tkaa yo«.r 
eross, and larger than nay defMt.”

Rev. S. Stephen McKennev.

Christianity ia eaaentially a re
ligion o f praise. It was cradled in 
son<s; it rings /Ul along the pathway 
o f its earthly pilrrimage, niri swan- 
like it will sing its sweetsst carols in 
the hour o f death. Ours is the only 
religion that rings. Atheism, agnos
ticism. paganism have ao kymas, riag 
no songs, chant no psalms. A ll lu- 
ligkms have learned to pray: we nloa* 
have learned to praise. Praise is 
higher than prayer, for it lifts its 
sublims doxologies “ exceeding abun
dantly ahovn that we ask or think.”

But the song o f Christinas was aa 
angel song. For “ the angel o f  the 
Ix>rd”  said unto them. “ Fear not; for. 
behold, I b rim  T<ni Rood tidings 
o f great Joy!”  'rnis song was too much 
for man; he must team it from tlw 
lips o f an angel. It rould not begin 
upon enrth until it had been leeeived 
from heaven. As Carlyle well said. 
“ Music is the speech o f angels.”  It is 
the art o f heaven that was brought to 
earth and the art o f earth that re
turns to heavtn.

Moreover, the song o f Christmas 
was from a chorus o f angels. I f  it 
was too great for man to sing h eras 
too great for an angel to bring. Ftw 
“ suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude o f the heavealjr host prom- 
ing God.”  Neither was this song alone 
for those who first heard it; it “ shall 
he to all people!" It is the song o f “ a 
Savior, w W n  is (Christ the Lord.”  The 
” Savioi^ men: the “Christ”  o f God; 
the “ Lord”  o f a ll! It  is the song o f 
God with a revelation to men; and in 
this revelation two farts point out the 
beauty o f humility:

First, It was a revelatian to humble 
shepherds. We might have thought 
that as Prophet, Priest, or K ing he 
would first appesr in Rome, Athens, 
or Jerusalem, as the seats o f poHtk-sl 
or intelllsctual or religious power. 
But, not What he coawals from Um 
haughty he reveals to the humble. The 
Herods and Caecars sleep that night 
uneonsrioas that the wurM*s g iw t  
hour o f destiny is passimi while God 
makee kaowa his iNaas to the watch
ing and w aitim  shephorda. Having 
taught as that humility is ths cumli- 
tion o f revelation thaso aaonyanius 
men puse from our viow as flying 
birds disappear while fllltaig the air 
with sona.

Socoadly. It was a reveiatioa o f the 
lowly Jesus. When the som  had died 
away and the an n ls  were goae and 
the shepherds had come ” even uato 
Bethlehm,”  what did they see? Only 
a babe! A  hambie, hripleei. depewL 
ent bate! What now? Has it all 
been a dream; a delasioa; aa hallaci- 
natiim? W ill their faith stand tte  
strain? Yet wise mea brought their

...J?*- s*** ** TVS* te h snf sm res hi aIII*'*-'" .Them sisBIks as — «iM ■asa man lhaa a M ulwi at atkar ttkaah.

OF TH E  gifts from afar while tte shepherds 
wondered and worshiped; and “Mary 
kept all these' things, aiid pondered 
thm ia ter heart.” and the devout
Simeon prophesied. “This Child is set 
for the fall and risim agnin of many 
in Israel.” O what possibility are 
boand up ia a little child! Those dim
pled arms may direct tte movements 
of armies, sway the scepter of nations 
and change the history of the world!

*1110 Christmas event is analagous 
to Christian experience: His star is 
still shiaim- ”We have seen his 
star!” All have seen H. “It lighteth 
eveiw man that cometh iato tte 
«orld.” It is man’s best and only 
light Whoever follows it will IM  
the Bate of Bethlehem, the Savior of 
(he world! Again, his mssirngers are 
still calling: “Let as now go even un
to Bethlehem.” There is a voice with
out as well as a light within. To even 
hear tte invitation is to become re
sponsible for extending H: ”Let him 
that henreth say. Come!” “Lrt as 
now go even unto Bethlehem”—the 
Hov«e of Bmwi -••nd find enooirh and 
t® spate. Yet again. His way is every
where open. Since the'exact time and 
particniar place uf our Lord’s advent 
are aakaown he may be found in 
evenr tiaw and any place. ”Neither 
hi this mountain, nor yet at Jerusa
lem” is tte Father alone to be found. 
He can he found anywhere and by all 
who truly seek him. Finally, his an
gels sie still singing. To hear their 
songs we must have responrive hearts 
as tte shepherds had. Their songs 
must find aa echo ia our hearts. IW 
music is not tte property of aa ia- 
strumrat hut of a soul. Let ns echo 
and re-echo tte celestial music until 
the vast dome of the skies shall be
come vibrant with the notes of the 
aniMic song: “Glory to God ia tte 
highest, and on earth peace, good will 
toward meal”

Port Arthnr, Thxas.

“He that prays for i 
srants. and is not thaakfRI for nwr- 
cies recehrsd, nuy, indeed, seem mfaid- 
fal af hiametf, but he is forgeCM of 
Ged. aad ae takas tte r i^ t  course 
to shut his prayers out of dsers. Gad 
will not put his amrries iato a lunt 
purse, aad such is aa aathankfal 
heart.”—William Guraey.

EDUCATIONAL

B U M E S S  0 0 L L E 8 E
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The hlsjkesl staaSarS comswrclal 
•'■hssl la Truu»—Ike must rvsatablv, 
[Vfishl*. IsSuMiUal and auecaasful. 
k fx m ^  In UM . MKTROPOLJTAN 
sradwten srv la demand, aad set Ike 
heat soollloaa. Write for ratalogae.
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Crratly pleased St disappearance of 
Hmall type. Now let windy corres- 
spondents take note.

M. A . ChiMers. Lay Leader, U 
afraid his hmc articte to show that 
Lay l..eader activities are la harmony 
with all discipllaary laws, may not 
see the llpht. Put it la short stops and 
It will land safely.

By rule executive committees of 
Church Extension Boards meet drst 
Week in March to act only on appUca- 
tions to Oeneral Board.

Prank Onderdonk writes me they 
are rebuilding storm-damaged Mexi
can churches at Alice and Corpus 
Christl. and at other pointa Drop a 
dollar there, brethren.

D. Macune has been received with 
warm welcome by Mexican and Ameri
can Methodist Chart hes of Segnin. A 
One Held of labor.

The coldest night ever recorded in 
Bishop was Priday night. December S. 
Green vegetation went down. The 
Church here greatly appreciates the 
$150 sent it by the Church Extension 
Board to repair storm damage.

Bishop. Texas.

M ETHODIST O RPH ANAG E.

**Withold not rood from them to 
whom it is due, when it is in the pow
er o f  thine hand to do it.”

The new building at the O^hanage 
will soon be Anished and in many 
ways prospects for the Home are 
brighter than at any time since we 
have been here. For these and manv 
other blessings, we are truly thankful. 
But let the good work go on! Please 
remember that our great aim is to 
get the Home entirely out o f debt and 
that we need you. your interest, pray
ers and help. Though we have re
ceived special funds fo r  the improve
ments, we must have living expenses. 
As all well know, the price o f  almost 
every necessity has increased, and in 
our fam ily the bills are growing in 
an alarming manner.

As we come to another Christmas, 
the celebration o f Christ’s birth, what 
could be more appropriate than to 
help His little ones? “ God so loved 
the world that he gave his only be
gotten Son, that whoso^-er believeth 
in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life.”  How much o f your
self and your substance have you 
given him 7

To the ministers, wre say, please re
member that Orphanage collection on 
Christmas eve. To all, please help us 
by sending groceries, fowls, edibiM o f 
all kincis and funds fo r  the mainte
nance o f the Home. Do not hesitate 
because your offering may be small. 
“ The liberal soul shall be nude fa t: 
and he that watereth shall be water
ed also himself.”

R. A . BURROUGHS.

V«»tic in^  the corr«rcti«»ns made by the 
iCev. 1. B. M anly, o f  C«“dar Bayou, and 
a lM  that o f  the K ev. L. H. Mathliton, o f  
Mt. K n terpriae and Caro, i t  occurred to  
roe aa ed ito r  and a ta tia tica l secretary , 
to  aubmit the 0vurea  in rega rd  to  th e ir 

And flrs t:
B ro th er M an ly  com plaina that hi** 

aaaeaament fo r  M u ca t io n  Is blank, and 
ahould be a  certa in  am ount assessed 
and paid. 1 do not kn ow  an y th in g  e x 
cep t as his rep ort sh ow a  H is  report, 
aa subm itted to  the secreta ries  is en 
t ire ly  b lank  under the question o f  edu
cation. W e  had no o th er data  except 
his rep<»rt. and the assessments as sub
m itted  by the p res id in g  e ld er to  the 
H ecretary o f  the C onference. W hen 
you  w ish  an item  “to  appear in the 
J >umal it  Is a lw a ys  best to  rep ort it 
o i you r stub.

Second: T h e R ev . U  H. M athlson
CO np lalns that his rep ort shows a 
sh «.rtage «>n the finances. T h e fa c t is. 
the pres id in g e ld er g a v e  b is assess
m ents aga in s t h is ch arge  as fo llow s :

I o r  p res id in g  e ld er assessed. S132; 
fo r  p reacher In charge. IH IS ;  fo r  B ish
ops 131; fo r  con ference co llections. 
fo r  fo re ig n  m issions. $7&; fo r  hom e and 
cor 'erence m issiims, |90; fo r  education, 
I7S; fo r  Church Extension . $55; fo r  A. 
B. &. 1$.

Th e rep ort o f  B ro th er M athison 
sho«*s as fo llo w s  under these item s:

F o r  Bishops. $1$; preacher in charge. 
IliifiO ; p res id in g  elder. $133; con ference 
co llections . $45: fo re ign  m issions. $55; 
hom e and con ference m issions. $83: 
Church Extension . $55; education. $57 
A. R  & . $5. A l l  o f  th 
paid.

N ow . accord ing  to  standing ru le No. 
5 o f  the T exas  C onference, the assess
ments. subm itted by the pres id in g e l
ders to  the S ecretary  o f  the C onference 
a re  o ffic ia l.

T h e  S tatis tica l Secretary , nor the 
<*ditor o f  the >oum al. has any pow er 
to  co rrect any errors  made by the 
preachers in th e ir  reports, as fa r  as the 
assessments a re  c o n ce rn ^ .

**Watch you r step.** as w e ll as your 
stub.

Th e Journal is  abso lu te ly  co rrect in 
these instances. T h e  retMkrts o f  Bro. 
Red a re  not in m y handa and never 
w ere. H. B. SM ITH .
S ta tistica l S ecretary  and E d ito r  o f  the

Journal T exa s  Conference.
(H e re a fte r  le t  the brethren  send 

th e ir co rrection s d irec t to  the ed ito rs  
«»f m inu tea  and the ed ito rs  can m ake 
siii'h. co rrection s as it  m ay be proper 
to  make. Th is  w ill save va lu ab le space 
in the Advocate .— Fklitor A dvoca te !.

CLSSSIFIEP ADVEBTISEIHEWTS
— y b «  ml v T W n g  — ytk iuglr— w— tta h u y , — llu ru x efc— f

The rate is TWO CENTS A WORD No advertisement is taken for less tbsn M cents. Cash 
amat accompany all orders

In flgaring cost o f advertisement each initial, sign or nomber is coanted as one word.
We cannot have answers addressed to ns.soyoor address most appear with the advertisement.
All advertisements in this department will be set nniformiy No display or black-faced type 

wUlbeased.
Copy for advertisements most reach this ofllee by Saturday to insure their insertiou.
We have not Investigated the merits o f any pr*»poettion offered in these columns. Imt it is in

tended that nothing of a qnestiooable nature shall appear. You must make 3*our own tr^es.

AGBNTS W ANTED. FARMS FOR SALE.

GARTS1DE*S IR O N  RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
1-nncaster Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa. Gartside’s 
Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark. Print and Copy
right registers in the U. S. Patent Ofhee) 
removes iron mat. ink and all unwashable 
stains from clothinf, marble, etc. Good seller. 
1 ^  margins, agents wanted. The original, 2 ^  
a tube. Beware o i infringements and the pen
alty for making, selling a ^  using an infringed 
article.

W IIV  KENT I..\N’ I) in the East when one 
crop will pay fur land in Kent Comity. 
No IkiII weoils. healthy climate, good land 
low aN $10 per acre. Well improved homes. 
$25 |*er acre, on good terms. Write us your 

\Vc will get it for you. T. A. 
JACKSON, Clairemont, Texas.

H E A D -E A S E .

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade tanght by J. Burton at Texas 
Barber College— world's greatest. Poaitkm 
when competent. Money earned while learn
ing. Free catalogue explaining. Dallas, Texas.

W H IT E ’S H ead-K use g iv e s  qu ick re lie f  
from  headache, neura lg ia , cram ps or 
other pain. An  old fa v o r ite  remedy. 
M ade in Dallas. A sk  you r d ru gg is t 
fo r  it.

H E LP  W ANTED.

BKBP HIDES, W O O L AND  FURS.

A N TE D — Farmers to send tbear beef bides, 
these a re  m arked wool and inrs direct to me and get top mar

ket prices. J. E. H.XRRIS, Morristown, 
Tenn.

THOUSANDS (^vernment Jobs open to Men 
— Women. $75.00 month. Steady work. Short 
hours. Common education sufficient. Write 
immediately for free list positions now ob
tainable. F R A N K L IN  IN S T ITU TE , Dept 
S-174, Rochester, N. Y.

1WIN»RT.%NT TO PASTtIRN OP EAfIT 
OKLAHOMA C'ONPEREACK.

Brethren : I  h ave Just w ritten  the 
Seeretar>* o f  our Con ference Board o f  
M illio n s  to  im m ed ia te ly  issue the first 
qu arter d ra ft  to  the brethren  w ho re 
ce ived  help from  our Board ao th ey  
w ill  have the m oney fo r  Christm as. 
Unless the pastors send th e ir  H om e 

%nd Con ference M ission assessments to 
the T e lle r  a t once th is order m ay em- 
l»arasa our Board. F o r  the sake o f 
these, our brethren, w ho serve  the hard 
places. I b eg  y*»u to  heed th is request.

N. U  L IN K B A l ’OH.
I^resident E ast Oklahom a C onference 

Ihtard o f  Missions.

CH ILO RBN  FOR AD O PTIO N .

O R PH AN  Home Society cares for and adopt" 
uafortonate and orphan cbildrca. AddreSk 
KEV. J. D. OIXJM, Superintendent, 5520 
Reiger Aventte. Dallas. Texas

EAT HO NEY.

2 60-lb. cans, each. $4.75.
12 10-lb. pails, each 00c.
2  ̂ 5-lb. pails, each 40c.

Cash with order. F. O. B. Loving. N. M.
H. a  HOW ARD & SON.

Loving, N. M.

E V A N G E L IS T  A N D  S IN G E R .

Th irteen  years evan ge lis t  and pnstor, 
e x p e r ie n c e  chorus leader and soloist. 
U n ivers ity  tra in ing , both lite ra ry  and 
theo log ica l.— DO W  IJ. HKHNE, San A n 
tonio. Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

.SU PERANNU ATE END O W M ENT 
C AM PA IG N .

Bro. A . A . Wxgnon, Special A|(ent 
for this eaiue, wm» in Orange laxt 
Sumlay. made hix openinr speech and 
carried away nearly a thousand dol
lars in Kood subscriptions and cash.

Two thinKs are clear to my mind, 
rix: Wacnon knows his business and 
the pe<>ple are ready— really anxious 
— to irive to this cause.

No man need fear that takinfr a 
coHection for this cause will hinder or 
hurt other matters. WaKnon’s hot 
«-o r^  o f truth fired the lumrts o f  my 
people for lancer activities as nothinfc 
else has done o f late. Brethren, don’t 
shut this cause mit: open up and ifive 
our man a chance and he w'lll succeed. 
I say this because, as in all such 
thinrs. the limit will be fixed by t l^  
attituidc o f  the pastors. “ Make plain 
the way,”  brethren, and do it ea.«rly.

W . W . W ATTS.
Granite, Texas.

MARRIED.
ANDERSON-JOHNSON— A t the 

residence o f the bride’s parents, near 
Tlixedo. December 6, 1916, Stanley 
Anderson snd Miss Beryl Johnson, 
Her. J. David Crockett officiating.

JOHNSON-GEER.—On the even- 
inir o f  the 30th o f No%-ember, 1916, at 
the home o f the bride’s parents, Mr. 
J. W. Geer and n ife , in the town o f 
Van Alstyne, Texas, Miss Kleo Geer 
and Mr. Dan P. Johnson were united 
in marriaite by Rev. J. F. Holmes. 
'1 ne itroom resides in Harrisbunt. 
Texas, and is a teacher in the school 
at that place.

CARTER-BROW N.— A t the home 
o f the bride’s parents near the town 
o f Plano, Texas, on the evening o f the 
9th o f December, 1916, Miss Maybell 
Brown and Mr. W. L. Carter yere  
united in mmiriaite by Rev. J. F. 
Holmes. There was a larire conconiw 
o f friends and relatives preoenL The 
b r i^  is a cousin o f Miss May Dye. 
who went from Plano as a missionary 
to Brasil.

J »rR \A I.S  OP XOHTH TKXAS <'OA'.
»'KRKA'('K

Th«* m inut«‘g o f  our laiit g«‘itnion w ere 
m ulled out ub«>ut Decem ber In t and 
fthould have reached a ll o f  the mem- 
hern o f  the con ference be fo re  thin no
tice appeam . I f  vt»u have not received 
y«»ur c<»plen, n o t ify  me and I w ill  aend 
more. Rhould you denire ex tra  copien 
*M>nd me notice o f  how  m any you w ill 
ne»Ml and I w ilt send them  an lon g  an 
the supply tantn. On account o f  the 
la rg e  nige and the ex tra  expense In
curred in p r in tin g  thin la rg e r  Journal 
and m a ilin g  aame out. th ere in a b a l
ance* due the p r in ter  and I f  any o f  the 
hrethre^n can send in the a**n*’nnment 
fo r  “ P r in tin g  Minutes'* fo r  thin year 
It w ill be g r e a t ly  appreciated.

R. G. MOOI>. Secretary.

RESO LU TIO NS ON REV. C. G. CHAP- 
PE LL .

The following resolution!* were adnpte«l bjr 
the Methodist Pastors* AsMK-iation of Fort 
Worth, Texas, Dereinher It. 1̂ 16.

Whereas, Rev. C. G. Cha(»|>Hl formerly of 
Polyteckaic Methodist (Thurch. has been re- 
move«i from our conference to the North Tex
as Conference and stationed at Highland Park. 
Hi the Citr of Dallas; therefore be it

Resolveo, 1, That we the pastors of the Fort 
W«wlh Ihstrict hereby express our love and 
appreciation for Rroth^ Char(*et1 an<l his wife 
f ^  their failhfal set vice to the Church w hile 
in our midst and especially to I'rocher rbapi>^l 
for bis courage in our recent prohibition cam
paign tn Tarrant County.

2. That we regret the loss of hi» fellowship 
fr»»m the Fort Worth Metholtst Preachers* As- 
s ciation. hut commend him to the same lore 
from the brethren with whom he now soioums. 
as he has received from those he ha« left he- 
himi

Signe.1 - C C. H IGHTOW ER
R .V LA\r.STt>N

Comm»*tee.
THOM AS S. ItXRCrS, 

Secretary Methoilist Pastors’ Association.

FARM.

A GOOD black land farm for sale, 15 miles 
east of Dallat on pike road. Two good rent 
honscb. Reasons for sellirg: I am a minister 
and live in Oklahoma; cannot look after it. 
GEO. W. LEW IS , P. C , Eldorado. OkU.

TO TH E  PASTORS O P W EST O K L A 
HOMA CONFERENCE,

Prom the Former Conference Teller.
Dear llrethren:— Rev M. F. Sullivan, your 

present Teller, is at Davidson, Oklahoma. Send 
all conncctional money to him. This includes 
mission. Church Extension and Educational 
S|»ectal as well as all the regular lienevolences. 
Do not send district parsonage funds to him. 
You wilt save him and yourselves much post
age and time if you will observe alH>ve sug-

frestions. and also try to send some apprecia- 
de am >unt wlien you make a remittance. 
I>uring ti>e six past years many have sent me 
dribs, one per cent oi which didn’t coxer cost 
of sending receipt. Of ctmrse where you hate 
no more and can inclu<le no more it is wise 
to remit w hat you have at a given time.

Get your assessment in hand and l>e definite 
in statements wlien remitting. Some have 
sent riK money undistributeii, simply ’ on the 
collections.** These have cause*! no little an
noyance. Regular entries must be made, hence 
direct your remittances definitely.

Thanking you each and all for your unifomi 
kindness to me and l>es|»eaking the sanie for 
Brother .'sullivan. 1 am,

W. L. ANDERSON.
t'linton, Oklahoma.

TUltKRCL'LUSlS.— If you have tuberculosis 
or have a friend who has tuberculohis, throat 
trouble, catarrhal or bronchial affection, write 
today for free booklet about Creotina, the 
widely known discovery that has cur^ so 
many. C R E U TIN A  PH ARM ACY CO., DepL 
L, San .\ntonio, Texas.

KEU L IN E N . SpiVads. Sheets, Pillow Cases. 
Also towels by parcel post, carriage prepaid. 
Write for caulog No. 205-B. TE XAS TEX- 
'ITLE CO., Box 745, Dallas, Texas.

RH E U M ATIC  SUFFERERS— I  have the 
gieatest remedy known for rbeumatism and 
lumbago. Write for booklet of sworn testi* 
utonials. Box 875, Wichita Falls. Texas.

MOTORCYCLES.

MOTORCYCLES.—All makes $25 and up. 
Overhauled, repainted and tested. Like new. 
Send for liargain list JENSEN M OTOR
CYCLE W o r k s , iyo7 t .  Seventy-Fifth St, 
Chicago, 111.

O N IO N  PLANTS.

W H ITE  Bermuda onion plants $1.00 for 500 
•T Sl.SO per 1000 delivered. O. J. W A LK E R  
I* iHmount. Fla.

BR4IWNWIMID DI!«TRH'T.
Tli«* D istrict Steward** fo r  the B row n- 

wood l>i*ttrt4't ar<* ca lled  to  m eet in 
4’o le iiian  Januar>' 1, 1917. Th e m eeting 
w ilt be held in th<* F in*t Methodist 
Church a t l:3o p. m.

SAM G. THOM I»SON. I*. E.

\ iN itu  D iM tr ic t— F ir w t  R o u n d .
A lton  Station. Dec. 15.
Iiod.-i and F oy il. a t F o j’ il, Doc. 16. 17. 
t 'la re iim re and A llu w e, a t C larem ore, 

De<;. 17. IN.
<’h«-li««*a Station. Dec. 22.
.Miami Station, Dec. 23, 24.
V in ita  Station. I>ec. 28.
«*4‘n tra lia  C ircu it, a t C entralia . Dec. 30, 

31.
<'hap<‘l and Salina, a t Chapel. Jan. 6, 7. 
W agon er Station. ,lan. 12.
Choteau and I.,ocust G rove, a t Chuteau, 

Jan. 13. 14.
B iy o r  Station. Jan. 14, 15.
Fairland  C ircu it, a t A uroria , Jan. 19. 
Fa irland  and W yandotte, a t F 'airland, 

Jan. 20. 21.
KeD-huni and Strang, a t Strang. Jan. 

21 ****
W elch  Station. Jan. 27, 28.
W elch  C ircu it, a t Grand V iew , Jan.

28, 29.
Blue Jacket and B ig  ('ab in , a t B lue 

.lacket. Feb. 3. 4.
.Vdair .*t?id I*em*a«’ola, a t A da ir, Feb. * 

5.
P egga  C ircu it, a t  P eggs , Feb. 10, 11. 
Kan.**asi and Jay, a t Jay, Feb. I f  
G rove  C ircu iL  a t Zena, F'eb. 17, 18. 
G rove  and Bernice, a t  Grov^', F«*b. 18, 

19.
C h eiokee  C ircu it, a t  T im s o i ('hapel, 

F. b. 24. 25.
Th e D istr ic t S tew ards w ill m eet In 

V in ita. Gkla.. D<*oenjber 28. a t 1:.30 p. 
111. W e  w ill w elcom e as m any o f  the 
pastors as can conv<*nientlv *’ome.

.1. M. C A N T H K L U  P. K.

4'HANGI-: OF .%I*P4M\TMKAT.
By au thority  o f  B ishop MiK'oy. B<‘V. 

t*. M. Kennedy has b****n releast^d from  
Necheii and Brushy C reek Charge. 
Jackson v ille  TMstrict. and Rev. C. 
M ock is appointed t<» said charge.

I. F. b f ;t t s . p . k .

rORRKUTION l\  MINITK!!.
In  m inutes <»f N orth  Texas  C on fer

ence the financial report o f  M cK inney 
Stati«»n shows many item s blank, as i f  
noth ing had bei-n paid. F^very assess
ment w as paid in fu ll.

CI.YDF: A. IA)NG.

RESOLU TIONS CONCERNING  MRS. E. L.
SHETTLBS.

Wherra«, the Texas Conferriice having ralle<1 
from *Mir melst. after a ilttratton >4 hair yean*, 
the Kev. ami Mra Shet*le«-. we the Woman's 
Mi-M«M»ary Society ol the Metho<lii*t Church of 
Navasoia, do e x p ^ s  oar deer* regret at losing 
her vise covnsci, s«|>ertor abiltty and efficient 
leadership: tberc4ore he it

ReM>lv^ That ve  her unselfish service 
and Chriftthke labor for the good of the cause 
we represent; be it

Resohred, That oar best thoughts and wishe*-. 
our earnest prayers that the loving care of 
our Father go with her into her new field of 
usefulness.

MISS FRANCES LEAK.
MRS. W. B. TEM PLEM AN.
MRS. U  D. R n V T T .

Committee.
I

M ISTAK E  IN  REPORT.
The assessment for E*lacation for Cc<Ur 

Bayou Station was $50, and the minutes show 
hlanh payment because o f the mistake in fail
ing to put it on the report. Hovei’er. the $60 
assessment was paid. I. B. M.\NLY.

CORRECTION IN  M INUTES.

I have a correction to Minutes of North 
Texas .\nnual Conference: My mission pai«i 
out in full, but Minutes sliow no payment on 
“ Printing of Mtnucs** $1. .\lso no payment of 
S. E. Fund of $3. Both were paid. I have 
Conference Teller’s receipt ^t bank of Green
ville, Ellis Birdsong, Cashier. We are sure 
this is an honest mistake, but our people 
worked hard for-’ ’everything in full. Bishop.’* 
and we claim the credit for doing the work.

C. M. CLARK, 
Pastor l,ast Year.

Beaumont District— First Round.
IVirt .\rthur, Dec. 24.
< irange, Jan. 7.
Rolierts Avc., Jan. 9.
\ ‘*rth End. Jan. 11.
First ('huTch, Jan. 14.
Sour l^ke, Jan. 14.
Kountze, Jan. 17.
Silsbee, Jan. 18.
.\nahuac, Jan. 21. 
l-ilierty, Jan. 27.
Oosby and Mt. B., Jan. 28.
Dayton, Ian. 21.
Jasper, Feb, 3, 4.
Brookland, Feb. 4, 5.
Stowell and Deweyville, Feb. 11.
('bins, Nome and Grayberg. Feb. 11. 
Kirbvville, Feb. 18.
Call.' Feb, 18.
Woo<lville, Feb. 25.

CHAS. F. SM ITH . I*. E.
N. B.— To the Stewards: For the most 

part the work in the stations is <n-ganize<l an>l 
tlie Stewards arc at work. The circuits are 
not s«* well organizcfl. If on the circuits, the 
stewards will liegin now to make collection it 
will be well. I>on*t wait for your Ouarterlv 
('onference. The preacher may l*c "in need. 
es|>ecially if he has recently had tfie expense 
of a move. Begin now , brethren. (*. F. S.

Sau .%n

A TTE N T IO N , PREACHERS OF SHER
MAN D ISTR ICT.

You will not fail to get in full the foreign 
and domestic missions assessment by the end 
of the first quarter, as we agree*! together that 
we would do. I offer a valuable book to the 
preacher who first pays these claims, and will 
five  a useful liook to every preacher paying 
his missionary assessments in full the first 
•luarter, and ad*led to this, he shall have hon- 
omblc mention among hit brethren.

D. K. PORTER. P. E.
Sherman, Texas.

.1 nn. 
Jan. 
•Ian. 
.Ian. 
.Ian. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
•Ian. 
Jan. 
Jan.

tw n iw  D iw tr ie t '— F 'irM t R «*u m «I I m 
Part.

8 p. m., L o «  Angel«*» H*-ightJ*.
7, iV n to r  Po in t.
8. K o r iv il le .

. 8 p. m.. K ’lu re l H eigh ts.

. 8 p. m.. Pleasanton .
14. Jourdanton.

, Poteet.
. A lam o H eig lita .
. South Side.
. S. A. t't.. F 'a lrview .

J. H. t ;R o s F :ru is F :.  p. k .

It is the busi-ess of the Church to give 
eviry person on earth a fair opportunity to 
accept Christ.—Michigan Advocate.

r



Pajje 14 TE X AS  C H R IST IAN
K N IC K E R B O C K E R ’S  S L O W  T R A IN  

T H R O U G H  A R K A N S A W — L A S T  
T R IP .

This ia the laat trip of my «low 
train ihruuith Arkauaaw. " If yon hare 
tears to ahed prepare to sh ^  them" 
some other time, for I announce that 
on the conclusion of this tale I’m go
ing to start Knickerbocker a k'ast 
Train Through Texas. The "tbusly” 
of it is this: Since last report I have 
reie.ved for the San Antonio Rescue 
Home front Rev. Ur. Wm. )|orphis. 
tliMHt; Kev. H. W. Uillette, |7.»0; 
Rev. Ur. Frank Siugletoii. 
ttev. Pollard. $3.UV, and Rev. Dr. 
.Marcus Chunn, $10.n0 and Rev. Ben 
Crow, U.U.U.. making a grand
total in round numbers of |65S, I col
lected for the Home by the "Sloer 
Train” method. The gentle reader 
will note that some of the brethren 
above are "doctors’ and some are not. 
Any preacher hereafter who sends as 
much as ten dollars for the San An
tonio Rescue Home, or who raises as 
much as ten dollars on his assess
ments for this tender cause, will be 
promptly “doctored”  by the Knicker
bocker College for the creation of 
"I»octors of Uignlty.”  which Is duly 
chartered for said purpose. For every 
additional ten dollars we will confer 
one extra D., but In no case, however 
great the pressure, will we sell one 
U. at a time. The third D. denotes— 
Detonating, and makes the wearer a 
"Son of Thunder ” Ben Crow is the 
first wearer of this degree, having 
completed his twenty dollar payment 
since the founding of the college. 
"Ben Crow, Detonat^ig Doctor of 
Dignity!!" brethren!

Since the Ceutral Texas Conference 
So kindly and generous adopted the 
tl.vm a.s8essment for the San Antonio 
Rescue Home it will not be necessary 
for me to pester the preachers fur
ther. except as above noted, but this 
“Knickerbocker’s Fast Train ’Through 
Texas," I am going to raise right 
away $ |0 0 0  to equip the hospital and 
laundry department t>f the Hosse. 
This thousand dollars I want the lay
men and laywomen to please 
send in at once. 'The need Is 
sobbingly pressing. ’The girls In 
the Home have to “tote" water In 
tubs to do their work and most of 
them are In no physical condition for 
such a strain. Tlirn a hospital de
partment will not only make the 
health conditions much better, but 
will make it possihle to train the girls 
as trained nnrses and give some of 
them this glorious profession when 
they go on the world again.

We will accept $100 contributions 
to provide for a with all the
necessary equipment, its pro rata of 
surgeon’s table, etc., and $50 lor each 
modem laundry tub. plumbing, etc. 
Other amounts will be more than ac
ceptable and will be used to purchase 
all sorts of smaller needs for the 
Home.

Christmas Is coming. Let many 
give a Christmas present to this most 
Chrlstlike cause. A little eight-year- 
old girl rescued from unspeakable 
conditions is In the Home now. Lay 
your gifts through me in her poor 
stained little hand at this time of 
childhood's celebration. Who will re
spond first ?

HCBERT D KNICKERBOCKKR.
y.;!12 Corsicana St.. Houston. Tex.
P S.—’The Knickerbocker College 

aforementioned will confer the de
gree of L. L. D. (Doctor of l » v e  and 
l,anshter) on any layman that sends 
in $100 as above.

gauixaiion of an IntcrdcnonuaaUaaal 
Lords Day Cummiaston to subaervs 
the interest of this holy day la this 
State.

'this Is not a new Idea. The city of 
New lork  has such aa orgaalxatioa. 
1 quote from page 7, February and 
March, lltltl UuUetiii, published under 
the auspices of this organliation, the 
following: “The New York Sabbath 
Committee a as organized ia April, 
1H57, by a number of citizens inter 
es,ed in pi'otecUng the public from 
the ever-increasing encroacbmeat 
upon the Sunday rest and qnloL 
which bad begun, even at that early 
date, to assume alarming proportions. 
Its purpose was and is to secure a 
better and more general co-operatioa 
of good citliens In matters Involving 
legislative action, the enforcement of 
law, the galbering and diffusion of In
formation and the promotloa of Sun
day observance." This ontllne of 
work or a similar one will constitute 
the program of the organisation con
templated. Marvelous succeso has 
attraded the New Torh Committee 
and should encourage as in perfecting 
and carrying on the work of the con- 
templated organization. It proves 
what can be done by united and per- 
slstent effort. ’They have s e cu ^  
some favorable legislation and de
feated much that was vicious; they 
have aided ia the enforcement of 
Snndav laws, and have sent forth 
much helpful literature and have 
served In a general way aa a bulwart 
in protecting the Izjrd’s Day. The 
fight is on In this State with kmf- 
drawn out battle lines. 1 do not re
call a session of the I^qrfslature for 
many years past at which thew was 
no bill or bills Introduced affectIM 
the Sabbath either favorably ®r “ * 
verselv. ’The writer being the State 
Secretary of the Sunday “
America has stood alone in the flgW. 
except occasionally when o th w  
would lend some aid. Thus far, while 
all efforts have failed to strengthen 
our Sunday law. all virions legtolatton 
has been defeated. But the time hM 
come when there must he the united 
effort of good people who value our 
holy religion.

It Is understood that the amuse
ment people contemplate making a 
supreme effort at the ensuing l ^ s -  
latnre to legalise Sunday 
Delegates have been appointed by an 
the leading evangelical denominations 
of this SUte to take part In organis
ing the Commission referred to shovw 
At an esrlv date these delegates srlH 
be called to meet at some central 
place. May I ask all rhristlan peo
ple to pray that Ood may direct In 
this organization that It mar prove a 
great blessing to this rommonwealth?

R. r .  ARMSTRONO
Fort Worth, Texas.

S te te r: Bead My Free Offer P
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them after services. As they pnssad 
out one o f the deacons hcitra them 
say to each other: “ He looks too 
young for our place." ’The pastor 
afterwards told sae that hs suspected 
their misaion while he was pruaehing. 
It must have been a trifle smbnrrass- 
ing, ns was the 
sermon n few

WM m bdllSW WMBSSRM S MTW-
e  preaching o f n trial 
Stmdays later to  the

Church they represented. Thank the 
Lord no HethM ist prsneher ever 
has to listen fo r  a call nor preach a
trial sermon. And one fine thing 
about it is that we are in such good

Nuiy. No prephet or apostle was 
called to a Church. Like these

compaaj 
ever
great founders and builders o f the 
Church, Methodist preachers are 
"s e n t"  "H ow  shall they preach ex
cept they be sent?" Another thing 
is that our Churches don't have to 
worry over such things. There is no 
danger o f  a resignation bring read

to believe i f  he should ^  and Join 
another Baptist Church m the same 
city.

A  few  years ago Dr. Fred D. Hale 
was pastor o f  one o f the Baptist 
Churches in Dallas, and he advoorted 
the doctrine that open or restricted 
communion was a matter fo r  the in
dividual member to determine for 
hhaself and that no (?hureh can scrip- 
turally withhold fellowship froas a 
member who conacientiowy taken 
communion in a CTmrch o f another 
denomination. He also held that i f  
a Qiurch, as such, should see fit to 
adopt an open communion policy, no
association o f Churches could right-

li m afully interfere, for that Church 
sovemign body within itself and could 
adopt its own rules o f faith and prac
tice. He based one contention on the

danger o f  a rssignation bring read 
to them h j  their pastor some Sunday 
in the middle o f the year that he may 
accept a call to some other Church 
that has pot up a higher price than

principle o f individual sovereigaty 
and the other on that o f  Church sov-
ereigaty. He made these views p ^  
lie, and, to my aund, made out a pret-

they are jynjring. No; the Methodiri

fireneaer dooo not know where he will 
ive another yeiu’, but he knows ha

ty good case. Judging frmn well 
knoem Baptist | 
did the wiptist

pnaciples. But what
dist pastors' 
»? 'They i

will have a field o f labor; and Metho
dist Churches don't know who their 
pastor will be a fter Annual Confer
ence, but they know they will have 
one. And that is more than some
other (^lurches can say.

2. Let ns see i f  a Methodist mem-

\ R E PL Y  ’TO DR. F. M, McCON- 
TtBLL.

A N  IM P O R T A N T  O R G A N IZ A T IO N .

ihis IS an age o( impeiuuus aggres- 
.-41011. The Uuumaul spirit of Ibe agu 
is demoustraled in the Kurupean war. 
< unqutst and supremacy constitute 
the tiasis. i'be Utaiuc struggle is 
conducted on the land, in the air. on 
the water, and under the water an'd 
tile soldiers wheu nut in action live 
under the earth. Lver> where there Is 
hurry and push. Cuuuuercialism 
perineales the body politic and en
tertainments and secular amusements 
sway the multitudes. The fascinating 
pageantr: of worldly splendor allures 
the old as well as the young, all press
ing forward to a common end—self- 
gratiiicatiou. These things have re
sulted in grave encroachments upon 
the quiet and rest of the Lord’s Day 
and threaten the destruction of Its 
sanctity. The aspect ia alarming. 
'This fact no student of current events 
will dare negate.

The one burning, predominating 
question should be. What can be done 
to arrest the tide of Sabbath desecra
tion, and protect the day against the 
greed of gain and the love and prac
tice of worldly amusements? *11118 
question has perplexed the limited 
capacity of this writer for more than 
a decade. The prayerful consldera 
tion of this imposing question has re
sulted In the contemplation of the or-

In n reeent number o f the Baptist 
Standard Dr. F. M. McConnell ia cred
ited with the following: “ N o Metho- 
ist prencher knows where he will have 
to live after the next Anminl Confer
ence, and no Methodist member 
knows what he will have to believe 
a fter the next General Conference."

I  do not know whether the feeling 
in the heart o f the writer was friend
ly or unfriendly when ha wrote that 
paragraph. 1 am not paaaing cn hia 
motive. 1 simply offer a few  reflec
tions in reply which, shonid he chance 
to see he is at liberty to interpint ia 
the same spirit that prompted him to 
write the above. I f  he meant what he 
said to be taken in kindiieas, then he 
is asked to rccei-vc what follows as a 
kindness in return: i f  he meant it as 
a thmst, then he is reminded off the 
fine lesson in the old school renders 
on the echo.

1. As to the Methodist preacher’s 
place o f residence a fter the next An
nual (Conference, you are right. Doc
tor. W e do not know where we will 
have to live another year. But we 
know we will have a place to livo 
somewhere. ’The Methodist preacher 
knows that he will not have to spend 
any o f his time standing in aa eccle
siastical market place crying, "N o  
man hath hired me." ’The time spent 
by some others in such candidatbag 
may be spent by him in holding re
vivals, with a mind free frooi worry 
as to whether anybody is going to hM 
for him another year. And when a 
Methodist preacher seas some strange 
men ia his congregation he has no 
thought that they may constitute a 
“ pulpit committee’’ from some Church 
without a parior, spying Urn out to 
see i f  they think he e ^ d  handle their 
situation. 1 saw that done a few  
years ago. Three strange men walk
ed into a certain Baptist (Church after 
services had begun, and le ft b^ore 
any one had a eh u M  to speak to

ber has aay way off knowing what he 
will have to bolieve a fter the next 
General Conference. 1 suppose the 
good Doctor meant by this remark 
that the General Conferenea has newer 
to change our doctrinal staiMlards and 
hand down to the (Church such nrtkles 
o f faith aa the conference may see 
At to frame t » .  O f coarse Brother 
McConnell is m entire ignorance off 
that Restrictive Rale ia Um Book off

o f  Dallas do? They appointed one 
off their leading minuters to answer 
Dr. Hale, and then by vote declared 
said answer to represent the true doc
trine off the Baptist Churrfa on the 
sttbJccL A ll this was pnblished ia the 
Baptist Standard and I read H. ’Thns 
Dr. Hale diihi't know before he wrote 
his able article what he would have 
to believe a fter be wrote K.

There is an old proverb that those 
who Ihre in glass honses should be
rarefni about throwing stones. To 
Dr. F. M. McConnell this proverb is
respectfully cootmended.

R. C. HICKS.
Clarksville, Texas.

Discipline which says: "The Gen
eral Confcrctwe shall rMit revoke, al
ter, or change our Articles off Re
ligion. or establish any atw  stand
ards or rule o f doctrine contrary to
our present existiruc and established 
standards off dortrirw." And here is
otte o f those articles which the Gen
eral Canfercnca has no power to re
voke, alter or change: "H o ly  Scrip
ture containeth all th ia n  necevsary 
to salvation; so that WMtsoever is 
not read Um^ b, twr may be proved 
thereby, is tMit to be required off aay 
maa, that it should be believed as aa 
article off faitb, or be thought re
quisite to  aalratioiL" Thru in the
paragraph following the General 
Rules the Book o f Discipline says that 
the "written word o f God is the only

A  lesson which ’ ’anybody can 
leach," for which It la "cuay to pro- 
ride substitate tenebers." la no prap  ̂
or lesson. It cacouragea If It does 
not actually put a premlam upon poor 
work. Nor la a teacher who wants 
a leskoa that caa be picked up sad 
prepared basUly on Satarday Bight or 
Sunday mornlag worth wblla. God 
has glvea to Suaday School teaebars 
one of Ibe most daUcata and at the 
same Unm one o f the most stupendous 
teaks ever aasignod to human botags. 
rurtanataly. it is not aa ImpoaalMe 
task. Maltltudcs kare the latent abil
ity to perform U snccesetnily U they 
wlB only prepare thenuelvaa cor- 
K i m t ^ y .  —  The Graded Sunday 
School * * » f  1 —

rule, and the zufllcient rule, both o f 
our faith and practice."

W ill Dr. M c ^ n c l l  please tell ne 
i f  he has aay |rrcatrr safeguakrds ia 
his C!hnrch against having to believe

ACH gg AMD PAIMA  
You ksM bv nstrmes ihsi IW acta* sad 

S«'S« r b * u i *  m  *  s»na«s«tly. bM 
ssir Maeonnly, tvlitwd by nmasl ms>-

something next year that he didn’t 
believe hurt year? I think I know
about all the Baptists coutend for, 

o f no deliverances strung-and I know _
er than the above. W e are unalte^ 
ably committed to the BibW as our 
only rule o f faith, and have impoecd 
sn «i restrictions upon the Goieral 
Conference that it eanaot possibly 
"revoke, alter, or change" h. There
fore, my dear Doctor McCouncIt, a

, Tbra «h r SM M  SB iawnul n m »4f — 
lleW 'i SarMpanlU, arbwh cenveu tbe acidi. 
1/ •> tbc bhaZ oa wbacb rbcaauiiaaa Staiaea 
aeS cam  iba Staaaaat

Tbn aeZretaa bat Saac awra iaa tba ibaa 
mtitc ibaa aajt albar awSwma m tba aarM

I f we could erer gat the clearer 
vlalon the one we dlallke so much 
towers bead sad ekoulders shore aa.

Methodist member has a pretty g 
idea as to what he wrill have to be
lieve after the next General Confer-

APPENDICITIS
But how is it in the Baptist 

Church? One off tbe fundamental 
principles o f that Church is that 
every local Church b  a whole govern
ment within itself; that no otl^ i 
diurch or set or association off 
Churches has a right to dieUte any 
article o f faith or rule off practice. 
The local CTiurrii fixes all such mat- 
tera. Hence, i f  Dr. McConnell be
longs to ofw Baptist Church in Dallas, 
he don't know what he would have

L. g. B O W Eng. D B P T. g-OS. 
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O B I T U A K I M i
Tlir iftBc* bIIov« 4 •bfitMritt k  twaty to 

ivraty-li** lian. ar bW «I  ar ISO •or4a 
TW |>ri«tWaa «  frtnrt^ af coe4ees»a8 bI 
•kimry aedcte. Fiftita 4r«inac mek aaticc* 
*• a#aeaf ia fail at aritlan thoaW reaiit 
m om f la caver cbccm of laire. la-wit: At 
IW rale af Oae Ccat Per WarA Maaey 
•iMaU aceaeipaay all ar^era

Keaalotiaaa af reiptct vill aac W  iaficrtc^ 
•a iW  OMtaary Dcpar f cat aa4er aay ctr- 
ceeetaaees, km, if pai4 far. will be iaacrtcd 
ia aaatWr calaain.

Poetry Caa la Ha Caaa ke laaartai.
Katra capiea af Mpcr caataiatag abi:aarire 

caa W  pracare^ if ar4crrd mktm aMaaacript 
ia Mat Price, ftve ccata per copy.

('R t>C K nT .~JaM ea  Madiaoa Crockett was 
bota October 5. 1S4$» ia llarfreeaboro. Tenn.; 
died at bit old boaic near Chatfidd. Texaa, 
t October 6. 1916. He waa atarried to Utah 
llelea Foltom, of McGregor. Texaa, lanoary 
25. It92. TWre were two ckildren bora to 
tbeaa, Foboia aad CalKe Mae. Tbc daughter 
preceded tbe father iaat a few years. The 
father aever ceased to auMira tbc lota of this 
noble yoang woman. Bra Crockett waa born 
iato a good faaiily. Two of Ida broCbera are 
preachers—tbt Rev. W. R. Crockett, of Iu>v- 
lagtoa. Mew M exka  end Rev. /. D. Crockett, 
of tbe Nortkveet Texaa Conference. Hia 
good wife and ton are waitti^ in kmdincst for 
the aoainKms to coom aad join the other half 
o f the family ia that land where separation is 
aakaowa R. E. KIM BROW .

CAMERON.-^-Judith A. ^^mcron was born 
IB the State of Vti 
died ia tim hoaie •

Virginia, Fcbraary IS. 1834; 
of her daughter near Bowie. 

Texaa, Oct'ibcr 26, 1916. E i^ t

U L. RAI C.UC.
N 'A rc il.E —Rev. iM iid M  Lafayette N a i ^  

was bora ia Collin County. Tevat. March 8. 
ISfV; cooverlcd Se|*tewibrr 27. 1871. Itcrnsr*! 
t » exhort Novemb^ 2. 1S7S. aad to preach 
taawary 24. I8fhi; a«ln»ilted on trial inio the 
\ocih Tesas Conference in the fall of 1887. 
and WHO full connertion November 24. 1889; 
waa or^taed local deacon by Bishop McTyeire 
Urcember 6, lk*S. and local elder by Btshoi* 
Key November 24. 1889. Me married Mitt 
Emma l.weretia Parker in 1889; died in a tan* 
•tartwm in (•recnville, Texas. November 26, 
1916k Ills h>tdf was carried to tbe chwrch 
at Protper. Collia Cowrty. in aigkt of tbe home 
of bis chrMhood. The chwreh was 6Hed with 
borrowing friends and relatives. A nwmbci of 

preocMva were present aad took pan Hi the 
fwncral Brolhert Amy Jones, the pastor at 
Piotper: M I .  Ilamilt m, the presiding elder 
of the Greenville Dktrirt. Revs. S. W. Miller, 
II. E  .Anderson. J. W. Cliflon. C. A  i^a inn t 
and the writer. After the funeral hn body 
wot laid to rest at old Bethel Cemetery. Bra 
Nawgic leaves his wife and two children. Mrs. 
V. A  Ford and Key Mack N a u ^ , besides 
tome brothers to wnturn their lota Bro.
Naugle wa* a faithful. I 'ral Methodist preach
er. going w H Im m iI  compUiaHig to tbe places 
assigned him by the conference. Ihtriag the 
thirty years he was pastor, he never hod what 
men call a leading appoHitmewt. I  am sore 
the lord  Jrsns never had a meatwriag line like 
owrs to rcchoa up aad dowa He never 
thoimht a iwo-tk >wtaad dollar station waa np 
or that a three* hmidred dollar wnasion was 
dowa He taid. **Rul be thot is greatest among 
y*m Wt him he as the yonager; and he that ia 
rhief aa he tkal doth serve** Thirty years ago 
Brother Nanglc and the writer met at the coo* 
fere ace ia Dallas and received nnr 6rst appoint* 
menta. These years, since that timr. we have 
answered roll call at all the coafereners Only 
two of w* are left on the eReetive K«t here 
I fcol a personal bereavement in the Was 
of Bro Naugle. This life is one life. Men 
pwt it to different uses. Bra Nanglc used it lo 
cnltivaie ac«juamtance with God. to hwthi a 
rhrnlian character aad to serve hit generation. 
**lfe walked with God aad God aaserted his 
•evereign right and took him to bimseH.** 
Many friend* wHoae eyes will see this will echo 
the prayer. Father ia heaven, give thy special 
grace and ahowadHig mercy to hia sorrowing 
nnmly. grant that their dwellHigs here may he 
hlesfied with thy continwal beaedictinn. and 
thot they may reach that home where *here 
is ftdlrie«4 of |oy. J. B. GOBEE

I.E E — hiney Vivian l.ee. ton of Bev. W. O. 
aad Mrs C. .\ lee , was l*orn ia Ma*on Conn- 
ty. Texa'*. Ortnher 27. 1888; was converted 
aiM tnined the Chttrch in Brown County. Tex
as when ahowt eleven vears of age. hut as he 
grew np he grsdwatlf orifte*! from the Church 
snd lived in a backtfidden ronditi >n for teieral 
years, .h«M three years ago. during a reviral 
meettog held in Jayton. he was re t im ed  and 
remained a fai*hM Chrittian to the end. Two 
years ago his health began to fail. an*1 grad, 
ually gave way, aad for more than a year he 
knira that there wa* no hope for his recovery.

K witbont murmuring or comfdatning he bore 
swffeiHig with Christian fortitude and c nr 

age. For some six months pteviowt to his 
naalh. he was ih^ived td hit hearing, yet con- 
ii isfiM with him he wonld alway* say: **.M1 
ia weR and I am ready for the summon* when 
k  sbaB come.** The derea*ed leave* a wife, 
two children. «»ne *tet»ehiM, father and mother, 
four brothers, two si«irrs and a h ^  of friends 
and relatives tin the moming of November 
26lh. 1914. wtfhowl a «truggle hia spirit went 
out to God who gjve n. and he era* laid to 
revt in the Jayton Cemrterv. to await the 6nat 
revnrrection. To all of the sorr ming owe*, 
we woi^l sav. “ Be then faithful unto death** 
and ynn shaB *on»e dav he reunited

O M ADDISON. Pastor.
P?

K N IG H T.— Mrs. S. J. Knight- was born 
tune 7. I8t2. m Jackaon County, Mississippi; 
came to Texas wben four months oM; was 
co n re r^  and >oiw»d the Chwrck at the ape 
of twelve and hat ever lived a c«nsi«tent Chris
tian life She was aksrrird three Itams. Her 
6r*l husband was tahra away from ber by 
drowning, her second hy being sh g  aad her 
loot b ^ y  was burned to death, la  all these 
trials she was ever pstiewt aad her faith ever 
renmined washaken She was mairied to J. F. 
Kmght lane 26. 1896. at Salem Church, Bra 
f W Cullen officiating. She has been as pa
tient in her last *offertng as in i l l  her other

-two years.
eight months and eight days old. Grandma 
Cameron was converted at tW  age o f thirteen 
and joined the Methodist Church on probation, 
aod remained a faithful member of the same 
until her death. In all of my aci^uaintance I 
have never known one that wra* quite so sweet- 
sptriled; always found her with a smile, aad a 
Inad encouraging word of greeting for aU, 
though she was hKad and had been for sevetal 
rears. Her life was at a hook known and read 
ay all. She loved everybody and everybody 
loved ber. Her funeral wa« conducted by the 
writer in tbe Chwrch at Sakma. A  large au
dience was p r e i^ t  Her children were pres
ent. sorrow-scricken heesuse of their great 
loM of a true m 4her. and stid they were made 
to rejuice in the n ^st of sorrow, because 
('■od gave them grace to look beyond and sec 
a kappy meet Hip. Grandma i« gone, hut her 
works slid rematn. and her inffamce wid con
tinue to do the w o^s of God. I.iivc a Christian 
life, my frirnda. aad you may sec mother ami 
friend agaia W. W. BARNETT.

K
C A M PR K IJ .— Mrs. Nnnnie R. Camp

bell. w ife  nf A. J. Campbell, waa bom 
January 26. 1842: waa married to Mr. 
A. J. Campion September 27. 1885. God 
blessed this union with nine children, 
four g irls  and five boys; one met her 
at the g lo ry  gates; her husband died 
September 11. 1890. On Sunday even
ing just before the close o f day. No
vember 12. 1918. Sister Campbell passed 
from this world o f sorrow and suffer
ing to that land o f  jo y  and peace, 
where Ood shall w ipe away all tears 
end say. **Come up higher.** Sister 
^'fimnbell was converted and joined the 
t'reshyterlans In childhood, about 188A 
sVe joined the M. R. Church. South, and 
Pved faithful In same until death. She 
was sunshine and good cheer, vine and 
flower, when all w’as w ell; In storms 
she was rock and oak; she loved her 
home, her Church, her neighbors: she 
loved all the good and hated sin. *There 
are no cemeteries where love Is burled 
under w ithering flow cra She lives with 
us yet. May the Ood o f  com fort be the 
stay o f the bereaved fam ily. May Qod*s 
love fill their lives, hia peace heal their 
broken hearts. May they ever preas 
toward their treasure fo r  tru ly their 
hearts Is there. K. M. TITRfTOE l l  D. 

K
B C R K IIE A D —Mrx. E  E  Burkbead died at 

the Adair Hospital November 2J, 1916. The 
funeral waa beld at tbe Metbodiat Church, 
Clarendon. November 24, by the pastor. Rev. 
A. J. Weekx. asataled by Rev. Geo. S. Slover, 
President of Clarendon CoQege. and Rev. A  
W. Hall, presiding elder o f Clarendon District. 
The great awditoriumj including the balconies, 
was Mied with sorrowing friends and neighbara 
ft  aeewwd that the entire Ctunmunity gatl>ered 
at the church to honor the memory of this 
gentle Christian womaa. Mra. Burkbead had 
i«een a resident of Clarendon for many years 
and numbered as her friends all the people of 
the community. In spirit tbe entire community 
watched by her bedside as she grew weaker 
aad weaker and neared tbe crossing, and when 
at la«t on Thursday morning the news spread 
over tke town tkat the end had come there 
was communitywide sorrow. She was a faith
ful. earnest Christian snd Chwrch member, al
ways cheerful, hopeihd and helpfid. She was 
an active worker in the 5>uoday School, the 
Woiwna*s Missionary 5%ociety and Hi (act in alt 
departments of the work of her Church. Her 
hurftand. three sons aod two daughters were 
at her bedside during the last hours. The 
heartfelt sympathy nf tbe community goes out 
to them SM to the griH-stricken koshand. Dr. 
S. E  Burldwad. so uatversally loved by ^ L —  
Clareodnu News.

Southwestern
University

GEORGETOWN, TEXAS.

Matriculation for the Winter Term begins January 3rd, 
1917. Rooms in the dormitories may be resei-ved by telephone 
or telegraph. Students may enter at the opening o f any term 
without delay or loss on account o f absence the previous term. 
Schedule o f classes and other information furnished on re
quest.

STUDENTS ENTERING  JA N U A R Y 3RD M A Y  COMPLETE 
A  FU LL  Y E A R ’S WORK.

The Summer Session is now the equivalent o f a full term 
and the student entering fo r work at the beginning o f the 
Winter Tenii and remaining through the Summer Session is 
enabled to do three full terms o f work,

Southwestei-n, the property o f Texas Methodism, is the 
ideal place for the college coui-se o f any young man or woman. 
It is located in a beautiful old college town just thirty miles 
from the State Capital and within easy reach o f all Texas. The 
buildings are modem and complete. A  magnificent new 
Science Building is now under construction. The Faculty is 
one o f the strongest and best in the South, the coui'ses o f 
study vigorous and well planned. The student body is loyal 
and enthusiastic, student life is democratic.

Student pursuing I'equired coui’ses may obtain State teach
er’s certificate. Every opportunity and encouragement offer
ed students who find it necessary to work their way through 
school.

A  POSTAL CARD W IL L  BRING DESCRIPTIVE L ITE R

ATURE.

Address REGISTRAR,

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY, 

GEORGETOWN, TEXAS.

f i r

trials and kar Nfv ha* b M  an H im atioa  tn 
all whn wrrr wHh hrr in her Um  tllnefine**. On

a tranqwil
the «tvth af Dwewiber rhe paaaed away aa into 

I aleef and awoke six howra after
________ ■ warM. nr rather onder another forwi.
wftbewt having taaied death either phyairaRy 
ar apiritwally. Thwa this extraardinary. varied

BROOKS.— Mrs. Sarah Rmma Brookii, 
daughter o f A. M. and Rettle McDon
ald and wrffc o f  Rev. W illiam  H. 
Brooke, was bom  July 12. 1889. In Nes
hoba County, Miaa.. and moved to T ex 
as with her parenta In 1874. She was 
cnnx’erted and joined the Methodist 
t^u rrh  In Yas«*o County. Miss., under 
the ministry o f Rev. Charles B. Gallo* 
wsy. who became Bishop Galloway. 
Her conversion was at the age o f 
tm*elve years. She waa married to Bro. 
W. H. Brooks I^ e m b e r  22. 1878. and 
w’ss the mother o f six children, four o f 
whom are livinir. Sister Brooks waa a 
true, faithfu l and loving w ife, a de
voted and patient mother, and an un
tir ing friend to humanity and ona who 
l»»v**d God from her childhood. Her 
husband truly trusted in her. and her 
children arise and call her blessed. She 
waa a patient sufferer, and for months 
was unable to speak, and <»n October 
19. 1919. her weary t>ody fe ll to sleep 
and her dear Immortal spirit went 
home t«» be with G«m1. Her past«»r. Irvin  
B. Manly, conducted her funeral aenr- 
Ice. assisted by Rev. Jas. R  Kvana o f 
Brinkley, Arkansas, and she was buried 
in the cemetery at Cedar Bayou. Texas, 
near the church w*here her husband 
waa once pastor. A ll w’ho knew her 
loved her. I. B. MANI..T.

y
D O CG LAE— Voltmtiwe J. DougUt wax bora 

Hi Gibana Cwwaty. Indiana, near Ft. Branch. 
April IA 1863; departed this Itfe Hi Denixoa, 
Texas, December 4. 1916. lie  wax fifty-three 
year* old. He came to Texa* Hi 18S1. settled 
near Bonham; married Mt*« Amanda 
Hi 1882. S e t^  children were bora to dux 
umnfiL Two have croxaed over, five, with hix 
wile, awrvive him— Mrs. MaloWy. o f Bean- 
mont: Mrs. Grover Morretl. Roy. ^ a l  and 
llarroM and Mrs. Dowglat live in Dentxon. 
Brother and Slater Dowlaa have resided Hi 
Denison tince 1CB7. Ha professed ftith Hi 
O iri«t thirteen year* ago Hi Denison and 
ioined TrHiity Metbodixt ^n reh . of which he 
became aa active member and continued xo 
rnitil death—xteward, trwxtee and a lo/al mem
ber. To know kim wa* to love bim. Firm 
and trwe wax he. He xtwdied and prayed over 
any propoxitHNi. God took tbix worknun, but 
ktx xrorfc continoct still. Bra Donglat was a 
pfMcher't friend. He hax gone to heaven, 
w e  are aaxiens that his preayerx may be an
swered and that Hi the salvation of hi* chil
dren. Revs. Egger, Cooper. Morris, Towr*. 
Hoh. Read axxisted the pastor Hi tbe fcmeral. 
after wbicb bis body waa laid la  laat ia FiMr- 
view Cemelery to await tbe call of God. Mav 
God Mem bis good wife.

E  D. SHAW VER, Paator.

STEW.ART.— Wliitson Stewart was born 
December 5. 191 J; died November 13. 1916. 
Little Whitson was sick only a few days witen 
God saw fit to take bim oat of this world ot 
sin and sufTcring to that brighter home in 
heavea He was a remarkably bright child, 
everjrbody loved hita We do not anderstand 
wky tbe^ jewels are saatebed from us. but 
God. our Savior, knows best. Look to Jesu .̂ 
dear parents and loved ones. He ami He only 
can comfort and heal the broken heart While 
viiu miss Whitson here he has added to the 
lewels in heaven. He can't come back to you. 
but be is beckoning you to that bright home 
where there will be no partings. Vou have a 
treasufc in heaven; let also your heart be there. 
We laid him to rest in the Terral Cemetery.

CLARENCE BOUNDS.
K

W A L L A C E — Brother P. B. Wallace was 
born Avgust 27. 1847; died at his borne near 
Pine llili, Texa.*. August 11, 1916. Bro. Wal
lace was a mighty good man. He was con
verted and united with the M. E  Church. 
South, when a y >tmg man. and rematnetl a 
faithful member of same till God called him 
up higher. He was one of tbe oldest meml>ers 
ot the Pine Hill Church. He was a regular 
reader of the Texas Christian Advocate and 
enjoyed its weekly visits very much. He 
leaves a wife, several children and a host of 
relatives and friends, but they do not weep 
a* those who have no h'>pc, for we know where 
to find Bro. Wallace, lie  will be missed in 
his ^ m c  and in the community in which he 
lived, but we would xay to bis lovetl one", 
trust in <kid and look forward to that time 
wken we shall be reunited on tlie other shore, 
where there will be no more death.

A  A  RIDER. P. C.

W ISEM AN.—C. A  Wiseman, son of Chas. 
and Sarah Ana Wiseman, wax born at Warsaw, 
in Benton County, Missouri. September 29. 
1871. On February 24, 1894. he was united in 
mariage to Miss Knima Pierce, and to this 
union were born six children, three of whom 
are living. He came to Texas alnnit nineteen

Sears a ^  He was converted and joined the 
I. E  ^ ttreb  when about eighteen years of 

sge. After coming to Texas he united with the 
M. E  Church. South, and was a member of 
that Church at tbe time of his death. Novem
ber 25. 1916. For three years 1 had been his 
pastor, and I  always found him generous in 
supporting tbe Church, and deeply intcrestctl 
in the extension of God*s kingdom upon earth. 
As Sunday School Sui>crintetidem and steward 
in the Church he wax always faithful in per- 
f«»rming hix duties. A true, noble man has 
fallen, and his place will be hard to fill. May 
the God of all consolation comfort the hearts 
of the bereaved loved ones till they meet again 
ia tbe haven of eternal rest

C. T. PALM ER. Pastor.

Colored pastor, disniissiag congre
gation: *‘De membahs what am per- 
vided wid umbrellas will please wait 
till 1 take a look at ’em. Since de 
mysterious disapptiarance ob my own 
umbrella last Sunday dar am a cloud 
of suspicion floating ober dis yer 
church which has got to be dispelled.”

H t  - L o !
The Advocate Sewing Machine ia 

"high” arm and “ low” price, hence a 
“ hi-lo” machine. It is a new model 
Drop-Head, Automatic L ift and ia 
complete with all attachments. The 
Advocate Machine is the equal of 
most machines sold by regular deal
ers at $75, but our arrangement with 
tbe factory enables us to ship the 
machine direct to your station, freight 
prepaid, thus saving you the addi
tional amount.

Rev. J. M. Armstrong, Gorman. 
Texas, writes as follows: "The Ad
vocate Sewing Machine has been re
ceived in good condition. It la a 
beanty and gives fine satisfaction."

“ \jtt him who .ropes painfully in un- 
critara lisht or darkness, and prays vehe 
mently that the dawn may ripen into day. 
lay hi. precept well to heart, which was to 
me of ittvaloable w rvice: "D o tbe dotv 
which lie. nearest thee"  which thou know- 
esl to he a duty. The second duty will 
have becofue cleaier."—Carlyle.

Ask yourself what you would have 
been i f  yon had never been tempted, 
and own what a blessed thing the 
educating power o f  tonptatdon is.—  
Phillip Brooks.

This machine is guaranteed by the 
factory as well aa ourselves, ao you 
take no chances whatever. The price, 
including one year’s subscription to 
the Advocate, ia

$ 2 5 . 5 0
Remit express or postofflee money 

order to

B LA YLO C K  PUB. CO.
1804 Jackaon Street Oallaa, Teaea.

1
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Bro. Newt Swinney, o f H»rt»horne, 
OUa., 8 stanch Methodist. i »  visiting 
his brMher, Rev. O. C. Swinney. at 
Grapi-vir.e.

Dr. J. K. Harrison. l*resi«Wnt o f San 
Anttnia Female College, is closing 
successfully the first half o f the pres
ent school term.

Re%-. it. M. C. H ill, o f  H arts^rne. 
Okla.. writes complimentary o f  Bis^hop 
Mouiim’s administration in the fcast 
Oklahoma Conference.

Rev. R. G. Mowl has had a formal 
reception at Denton. He asks the 
eilitor to preach for him. How would 
Sunday, February 4, suit?

Rev. N. E. Ganlner. o f  Harmony 
Circuit, has been in forty-four o f  the 
homes o f his people since conference 
and finds a royal people.

Itev. A. N. uoforth had a success
ful pastorate o f one year at Wafoner. 
His Church reluctantly gave him up 
at the recent conference.

Rev. E. L. Egirer. presiding e l^ r ,  
Terrell District, delighted iw with a 
call this week. He is a wide-awake 
and busy presiding eliler.

Rev. O. C. Swinney, a fter ttree  
years at Troy, begins his nastorate at 
Grapevine. W e wish fo r  him a happy 
pastorate. Come again, Bro. Swinney.

Bro. Joshua Hannan sends us a 
le-allet on “ Fault-Finding.”  I t  Ul w y  
to find faults, ami generally each o f 
us has all the law allows.

Rev. C. O. Shugart has h ^  *39 ac
cessions to the Church dunng^^^ 
three years pastorate at Tyl^er S t i ^ ,  
Dallas. This is a remarkable reeorrt.

Rev. T . -M. Kirk, o f  Crandall^, w m  a 
pleasant caller the past 
L r k  is on his third year at Cwndall 
and is going to make it the best year 
o f all.

The Italy News-Herald sMaks in
complimentary terms of ^ v .
Moore’s preaching at Italy. W e wish 
Bro. .Moore a great pastorate in that 
growing little city.

Rev. O. T . Cooper enters hoM fully 
u p ^  his pastorate at Deni^n. Tlmr^s 
for his kiml words concernmg our ^  
torial on “ Practical Efficiency and 
Spiritual Shallowness.”

Rev. W. L. Nelms, o f the Cleburne 
District, was in our office ^  past 
week. Brother Nelms is at «
the eWlership and Cleburne District 
will have a good year.

Rev. A. P. Hightower writM  m  
from Dattonville that his w ife w ill be 
able to leave the sanitarium within a 
few day.s. We are glml and wish for 
her a coniplete recovery.

Rev. J. F. Holmes, o f  Plano, was 
a pleasant caller this week. He r ^  
ports everything in -jS
Plano, pastor’s salary has been rasirt 
and a new church is being planned.

Brother A. C. Vail, Sr., o f  Kemp, 
ralleii on the Advocate the past week. 
Brother Vail te well informed on 
Church affairs and keeps a b r e ^  o f 
the times on other matters. Me is 
the pastor’s standby.

Bro. T. J. Hollaml. o f Laneyille, 
calleil this week, his first visit fo  the 
.Advocate office. Bro. Hollaml is th«w- 
oughly -sati-sfieil with his 
o f farmer. He is a goo.1 .Methodist 
and loves the Adi'ocate.

Rev. Dow B. Beene, o f San AntOTio, 
suffered the loss o f  his library and ^1 
household gowta by 
We are informed that Bndher 
carrieil no insurance and the loss 
amounts to about $2500.

The »flee clubti o f Southern M etn^ 
dist L’ niversity sang ChristmM 
last Sumlay night at h o m « ^  
many o f our people in Dalla.s. These 
clubs are rapidly winning their way 
into the hearts o f  the people.

Mrs. Clamle S. Harkey. w ife  o f  ~ r  
pa.stor at Thirty-third Street, G a ly ^  

is in the John Scaly H o sp i^ , 
having umiergone quite a serious op
eration. She IS now improving and
we wish for her a speedy recovery.

Itev. Jerome Haralson 
pleasantly. He is •“  
but complains o f his ,.*^5
which .sets up a sort o f 
plant whenever he 
(ksl bless Bro. Haralson! F.verybody 
loves him.

Dr. H. A. Ifoai and 
comfortably domiciled at 41 • W . PHrt 
Street, New York City, in 
o f his studies at Columbia.
Dr Boai occasionally take t i ^  to 
write to his host o f f r i e t ^  through 
the columns o f the Advocate .

Mrs. C. M. Bishop, o f  G eo rge to ^ , 
has ^ n  bereft in the “  J * '
mother. Mrs. Jones, who d i^  at the 
home o f her son in 
where she WM vis iting  We extend 
our sympathies to P f- f " ”
Bi.shop* in their bereavement.

Dr O E. Go»idar»l enters upon his 
work as editor o f  our Evangelistic 
page in the Advocate. His pa»e  will

sparkle from week to week and wrill 
ileal with that which is easily tMe 
paramount issue now before the 
Church— a genuine revival o f religion.

Our abdenee at the Annual Confer
ences prevented mentiim o f the death 
o f Hon. R. D. Hart, which occurred 
at his home in Texarkana, October 23. 
We have known ami loved Judge Hart 
from our boyhood and extend sineer- 
est sympathy to the bereaved wife. 
.May God’s grace be sufficient in this 
hour o f bereavement!

money. How did it happen, H. W .? 
Our sermon Sundny evening was a 
terrific arraignment o t  the Ikpior traf
fic. Nevertheless, our old friends gave 
ns a perfect ovation.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.

I feel quite sure that with the new 
missionary policy o f the conference 
that this pwdge will be fully paid 
during the coming year, and there 
will be very much for other specials. 
I am in hMrty accord with the new 
policy.

O f course, it is umlerstood that i f
anyone knows a more important n e -  

■ ..................... r, that

A  note from Rev. J. D. Crockett, o f 
Tuxeiio, says: “ Rev. G. W. Smith, 
predecessor at Tuxedo, is lying vofy 
km- in the parsonage in Tuxedo, after 
a very serious operation. Let all the 
Church lift their heart to God in 
prayer for this good man nnd his 
family.”  W e join his brethren in 
prayer for his recovery.

Rev. A. T . Winn, o f the Hoidenville 
Circuit, blast Oklahoma Conference, 
writes us that be is devoting his life  
to the country Church work. Good! 
It was said in the Feileral Council o f 
CYiufcbes, in St. Louis, thst we need 
men who will devote themselves to the 
country just as men are now devoting 
themselves to foreign missions.

Rev. S. A . IGus) Barnes, former 
pastor o f  Ervay Street Church and 
now at Wichita Falls, spent n few 
ilays in the city this week and visited 
at the Advocate office. Bro. Barnes 
savs his new charge is the best in 
North Texas and be reports the yen? 
starting off fine. Gus Barnes is al
ways a welcome visitor to the Advo
cate.

rial, or one that they like better, 
the .Sunday School Missionary money 
may be directed to that cause.

1 have further to t*y  that with one 
or two passible exceptions, and these 
not verified, that no Church has ever 
paid a  dollar on this specisl, that did 
not pay out in full on its assessments.

1 ilemre to personally thank every 
one who has paid an)-taing, or given 
a word o f encouragement to me in this 
effort. W . ERSKINE W ILLIAM S.

Fort Worth, ‘Texas.

MI.S.S JI'LIA  RABE.

Dr. E. MT. Solomon, always brother
ly and easily the most v in ic  mind in 
Texas Methodism, writes concerning 
our interpretation o f Luke 2:14 in a 
recent editorial. The editor’s w ife 
had taken him to task before Dr. Solo
mon’s letter reached him. We ain- 
cerely wish Bro. Solomon would write 
for the Advocate an exegesis o f the 
passage.

W e greatly sympathise with Prof. 
Cart Ihirtman, o f the University o f 
Texas, in the loss o f  his w ife  some 
weeks since. Mrs. Hartman’s name is 
indissolubly associated with F'irst 
Church, Austin. The “ Hartman”  
class in the Sunday School for years 
was a truly great class and was the 
work o f her hands. The stricken loved 
ones know where to find her.

In the editor’s report o f the East 
Oklahoma Conferemre be said that 
Rev. W. F. Frazier had died during 
the year. Bro. r  razier writes us 
from Muskogee, under date o f  Decem
ber 8, that the report is somewhat 
exaggerated. We sincerely beg par- 
ihm. Bro. Frasier is much alive and 
writes us a most breezy letter. A  
merry Christmas to you, Bro. Frazier.

Our absence at the conferences pre
vented editorial reference to the death 
o f Capt. ten  E. McCullough, o f Bute. 
He died at his home, November 1, in 
great peace. We were his pu to r in 
Austin and esteemed him as one o f 
the best men we ever knew. His ro- 
quest was that the editor o f  the Ad
vocate write his obitiiao' and it shall 
be written. The Advocate extends 
condolence to the stricken family.

The editor o f the Advocate preach
ed at the opening o f our new F'red 
Allen Memorial Church, Austin, last 
Sunday morning. It  is a beautiful 
I15J10U church and is a creffit to 
South Austin. A t the conclusion o f 
the sermon the congregation sub
scribed $1207 to meet some pressing 
obligations. Beverly W. Allen is the 
irapular pastor. Tne church is a fit
ting memorial to his sainted father. 
Beverly is supporting the enterprise

Rev. W. G. Callihan. pastor o f the 
Big Wells Circuit, Uvalde [ t e t r ^  o f 
the M'est Texas Conference, has the 
unkjue distinction o f haring paid the 
conference assessments made by his 
Board o f District Stewards aiw nst 
his ch arn  for the year I9K-I917 in 
full within less than 30 days after re
ceiving his appointment at Uvalde on 
October 23, l » l « .

In a letter addressed to C. C  Walsh, 
Conference Treasurer o f the West 
Texas Confrience, bearing date o f 
Nov. 20, I9 K , enclosing check for 
the full amount o f his assessment, 
Bro. Callihan says:

‘'This is the assessment as made tor 
the I ^ r k t  Stewards for 1916-1917, 
and was eoilectod from my people 
since 1 arrivecL and every dollar paid 
by them in less than a month luter

In 1896 a German girl, with a rae- 
ommentetion from R ^ .  A . E. Rector, 
came to see me at San Antonio Fe
male College and asked the privilige 
o f working her way in the school.

For four years she worked and led 
her classes ia every study, and at the 
Commencement o f 1900 ste  received 
her diploma. Afterwards she taught 
and studied alternately until she be
came a very accomplisked linguist. 
She studied arid taught at M o n te ^ e  
Assembly. She stndMNl French at 'fu- 
lane University, and took some work 
in Peabody College at Nashville, Ten-

my appointment. My salary is paid 
full to ■in full to date— e v e ^  ihdlar.”

For several years Bro. Callihan has 
been stationed at Moore, Texas, in the 
Uvalde District. For three years his 
name appeared at the head o f the 
Honor Roll o f the West Texas Confer
ence ss being the first to pay all his 
assessments before the meeting o f  the 
Annual Conference, and be starts in 
the present year by getting his as
sessments out o f the way within lass 
than a month after his npnointment. 
This fart alone speaks volames for 
the efficient ” team work”  o f Bro. Cal- 
lihan and the people constituting his 
pastoral charge, and is certainly de- 
servini^ not only o f compUmantary 
recognition, but the example which be 
has set is one which other ministers 
o f the various Texas Conferences can 
emulate with profit.

For five or six yean  she had taught 
modern languages at San Antonio Fe
male Colleim, hvt resigned last spring 
in order to take her baccalaureate d ^  
gree at the U n iven ity o f Texas, and 
entered upon her work in that institu
tion last September.

No student o f San Antonio Female 
CcJIcge ever more fully represented 
the educational and cultur^ ideal e f  
the institution than did Julia Rabe.

She lived a beautiful life  in which 
there so mingled the elements o f un
selfishness purity and Christian devo
tion that her fare was radiant with 
the noUeneiis o f her soul. She had 
an ambition for culture and education 
that was too great for her frail and 
sensitive body, and under the trying 
Btmin o f her vaulting ambition the 
sensitively-strung physical nature 
gave way while at tte  University, and 
the brilliant and noble spirit ascended 
into the presence o f Him who “was 
touched with the feeling o f  our in
firmities”  and who said, ” I will give 
yon rest.”  She died December 16, 
1916. J. E. HARRISON.

SU.VSHINE AND .SHADOW.

HONG KONG CHURCH.
As Treasurer o f the funds for the 

building o f the Church on Kong Hong 
in Soocnow, i wish to make a full re
port o f all funds received up to and 
including December 15, 1916. The fo l
lowing amounts have been collceted:

with his faith and prayers and Wilbur 
with his money. NoMe sons o f a
worthy fatherl

Rev. C. C. Barnhart is usin^ effec
tively the following card in his work 
at Stillwater:

First Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, SGIIwater, Okla.

1 desire to be enrolled as an affil
iated member o f the First Methodist 
F!piseopal Church, South, during my 
residence at tne A. and M. Collcire. 
1 will do all within my power to m u e  
the work fruitful by supporting in 
every possible way its worship and ac
tivities.
Name ______________
I»ca l Alldress
Rhone Number _____
Home Address
Class in College ------ - .........

Affiliated membership does not sever 
the connection with the home Church. 
It does provide a real tic with the 
Church in the College community.

The editor o f the Aitvocate preach
ed last Sumlay night for Rev. H. W. 
Ivnickerbocker ami his people at First 
Church, Austin. Is there any place 
on earth quite like home? Seven hap
py years we spent as pastor o f  old 
I e 1th Street Church. Where is there 
a better people? Bro. Knickerbocker 
. urpasses all his predecessors in work
ing that crowd. Recently they have 
given him an old-fashionM pomdinv. 
a new suit o f  clothes and $200 in

Krownwood District
Cisco D is tr ic t----
Cleburne District 
Corsicana District 
Dublin District 
F'ort Worth District 
Gatesville District 
Georgetown District 
Hillsboro District —  
Waxahaehte District 
Waco District 
M'eatherford District 
No name
A. C. Holder, Shreveport, t e .  
Interest. 1915

$117.00
661.00
401A0
57$.n
47.78

1803A6
238.08
488A2
818.00
806.95
440.25
178.36

3.20
10.00
76.76

On Deeember 6 a fourteen-pound 
baby boy smiled in upon os for just 
a moment, and then was a w »  like a 
sunbeam fo r  the garden o f Cod. For 
awhile it seteicd the mother could not 
be spared, but she is .slowly gaining 
strength. W e have been sustained 
by hands Divine. And the morning is 
here; on the shore o f  the storm-swept 
sen is our fam iliar friend and we hear 
his roice saying, ” Childrent”  A  
strange sweet peace is ours. Kind 
friends have helped us in eveiy- way 
and we are under many obiigntions to 
a hoet o f them for innnmernble kiad- 
aesa. J. R. AB E R N A TH Y .

Okmulgee, Okla.

BROTHFIR NAUGLE.

Total $6666.21
I have to say that on the first day 

o f January there will be something 
more than $100 further due on inter
est on this fund, as it has, since we 
began to receive it, drawn interest in 
the savings department o f one o f our 
best banlM

1 have further to say that some 
money has been sent to Nashville, and 
I woaM like very inuch to kavo a re
port from all who have sent any mon
ey there on account o f  this (Aurch, 
mild tho date when the moaey was 
sent, by whom and to whom. I dooiro 
this for tho reason that wo may te  
sure that the eorreet amount doe this 
fund is credited thereto.

I have farther to say that ao cheek 
has ever been drawn on this fund, and 
I have personally paid all tho ex
penses conneeted with the fond, since 
the beginning. The expense to this 
date, amounts to about $166.

It will be noticed that tare e f  the 
distrirts, Cisco and Fort Worth, have 
paid out ia full tho amount that eras 
formerly apportioned to them, and 
several o f  the other districts have 
paid a large part o f  their pledge.

1 arms shocked and grierad beyond 
mcasare when I snw the notice o f  the 
dMth e f  Rev. L. Naagle. He and 
I have been inUmate friends for 
years. 1 Mprcciatcd his friendship ns 
much as the friendship « f  any fnead 
I ever had.

1 have never known n man purer in 
mind, more chaste in speech, cleaner 
in life  and more faithful to duty than 
this man o f God. No man in North 
Texas Conference ever served harder, 
more difficult and less inapirittg 
charges than he, and yet compisined 
so little. He aras always tetient, 
cheerful and happy. No man believed 
more ia Methodist preachers and was 
more charitable la his estimate o f  his 
brethren than he. He was a good 
man.

He was a socccssfnl itinerant 
preacher. Considering the character 
o f the charges he served his success 
aras remarkable. He always had re
vivals, always built up aaa stiength- 
ened his Churehes. He has built a 
number o f  poysonages and. 1 think, 
has built about forty churches since 
he came into the cooiereace.

I loved Bro. Naagle. 1 valued his 
friendship. I admirM his goodness o f 
soul snd his greatness o f  chaiaeter. 
The Lord give as many such men as 
he was. D AV ID  H. ASTON.

“WhUr the other fellow does the 
praying you take the key to kie 
i>rookrhaase and answer kis prayers. 
Most o f the world's praying la self- 
answeriag aayhew.”
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